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THE FREMANTLE HARBOUR TRUST. 

The };'remalltle Harbour Trust Commissioners, incor
porated under and by yirtue of "'rhe Fremantle Harbour 
Tl'llst Ad. ]fJ02," do hereby rep(,al all regulations Ilwcle by 
illPlll [)I'io!' to tlie "ixth (hlY oj' September, one thousand 
nine hlllHl red and seyen, and in lien thereof do hereb .\' 
Ill<lke j he following Uegnlatiun;:; in aeconlanee with the pro
yisions of that Act aild "The };'remantle Harbour Trust 
Alllendment Act, H106," namely:-

INTEHPRETATION. 

1. .In the construction of these Regulations, each of the 
following expressions llhall have the meaning hereby 
assigned to it, unless such meaning be inconsistent with 
the subject matter or context in which the expression 
occurs :-

" State" llleans the State of 'Western Australia. 
" Act" llleallS "The Frelllantle Harbour Trust Act, 

H102," as amended hy "The Fremantle Harbour 
'ernst Amendment Ad, 1DOG," printed as directed 
b~' Sedioll 21 of such Amendlllen.t Act, and any 
future Art amending the same, respeeti\'ely, 

"The Tnlst," "The Fl'emantle Harbour Trust"
shall mean the :F'remantle Harbour Trust con
stituted under the Act, 

" Commissioners!' ,- The };'remantle Harbour T.rust 
Commissioners constituted under the Act in office 
for the time being. 

,; Buo) s," "Bearons" inclnde all other marks and 
signs placed for the purpose of navigation. 

"noods," "Cal'go."-All wares and merchandise, and 
all ('hatte];.;, lin' ,;1 ()(.J;:. <1lld other thillg,; of what
seen'l' description, bnt not a ship's own stores or 
equipment. 

"Berth," "Berthing" mean;; a posi1ion alongside any 
wharf or jetty or <111Y yes,;el fastened to any wharf 
or jetty 01' to the shore; or at any mooring huoy 
or al1ehorage; and any "essel fastened to any 
whad or .iett)' Ol' shore at' to any other "essel, 01' 
llloored to any huoy 01' fixture, or anchored within 
the harbour, shall be heltl and deemed to be oc
cupying a berth. 

"Harbour :Master" includes Deputy Harbour Master 
and any person acting under the instructions of 
the Harbour Mastel'. 

" :Master" indudes every person having the command, 
charge, or management of a vessel for the time 
being. 

" Minister" means the responsible Minister of the 
Crowll charged with the administration of the 
Act. 

" OWller" includes any person who is owner jointly 
with allY other person, and any joint stock com
pany; and when used in rchttion to goods, in
dudes any ('on signor, consignee, shipper, or agent 
for the sale or custo(ly, loading or unloading of 
g·oods. 

" Ship" means e\'ery (1escription of yessel used in 
navigation and not propelled exclusively by oars. 

"The Barhoul'," "The Port."-So l11uch of the Har
hour of I"relliantle as is contained within the 
boundaries deseribed in the Schedule to the Act, 
or as altered from time to time by the Governor. 

" 'r nner Hal'bonr" shall mean all that portion of the 
Estuary of the Swan Hi\'el' lying between the 
,Yestem side of the Hailway Bridge and a line 
drawn from the outer extremity of the South 
:Mole in a ~orth- \-Yesterly direetion to the outer 
extremity of the North Mole. 

"Ol1ter Harhonr" shall Illeall all that portion of the 
Harbol1l' of FremanOe as is contained within the 

boundaries described in the schedule to the Act, 
other than the "Inner Harbour." 

" Accountant" includes any officer deputed by the 
Commissioners to carry out any duty on behalf 
of the Accountant. 

"'\' essel" means any ship, lighter (not being a 
licensed powder lighter), barge, hoat, raft, or 
eraft of whateyer description, al1(1 11O\\'50e\'er 
II avigatecl. 

" Ballast" includes any kind of stone, gnwel, salld 
and soil, and material commonly used for the 
ballasting of vessels. 

" Engineer" includes any person empowered to repre
sent the Engineer. 

"Sef'retaIT" !lIeans the S('('reta!'y io the COllllllissioners 
appointed by the OOY('l'Il()r, and ine! ncles any 
person elllpowere(l to ael as Se('r8ta!'~' (luring the 
telllporary absence of sneh officeI'. 

" Shore" means shore so far as the tide flows and 
ref]ows between low and high-water marks. 

",Yreck" includes jetsam, flotsam, lagan, and derelict. 
" ,Yharf" includes pier, jetty, landing stage, quay, 

dock, slip, and platform oyer which the Commis
sioners have jurisdiction. 

" Pilot" means any perSOll duly licensed and appointed 
to the 'l'l'ust to act as pilot for the Port of Fre
mantle. 

"Ships' Slings," "Ships' Tackle." "Ships' Gear," when 
used in cOllllection wilh lhe handling of goods, 
shall inelnde all eralles or other hoisting appliances 
hired or 11,,('(1 for the jll.u·p0;';<' oj' or in ('ol1nediol1 
lI'ith tIl(' 11l1lHlling' <)1' snch goods. 

"\Yharf :\Iana.ger" means the person appointed to 
the ('harge of allY wharf or jetty, and shall in
elude the Secretary, any night or clay watchman, 
special or other constable, or any foreman crane
man or tally clerk, or any other person appointed 
by or acting for the Wharf Manager. 

" Consignee" shall mean the person to whom any 
goods are cOllsigned, and shall include the owner 
of such goods, the agent for snch owner, the 
agent for the sale or custody of such goods, the 
holder of any bill of lading or other document 
representing such goods, and any other person 
having any right, title, or interest in such goods, 

" Consignor" shall mean the person consigning any 
goods, <llld shall include the ()Wlll'l', shipper, agent 
for the owner or shipper, and any other person 
haying any rig'ht, title, or interest in such goods. 

"Toils," "Tonnage," and words of the like import 
having reference to a vessel's tonnage, shall mean 
Ol' refer to the net register number of tons or 
tonnage. 

"'Yeek," "Day," "Hour," shall be taken to mean 
and include a portion of week, day, or hour, when 
a whole \ye8k, day, or hour has not been required 
or used. 

\rords illlPorting the singular numbet· only shall 
in('lude the plural nnmbe]', and words importing 
t he plural I1nmber only shall inrlucle the singular. 

'\'ords importing the masculine gender shall include 
the feminine. 

"Coasting- Yesse]" meal]>' any H's::'el (\\\'I]('d 0]' regist.ered 
witliill the Anstralian COlllllloll\vealth whose trade 
j" exdusi\'ely eOlliined to t he Ports of ,Yestem 
A ustra.lia. 

"Foreign VesseL" "Foreign-going- Yessel," "OYel'sea 
'\' essel" shall Illean and illel ncle e"ery "esse I used 
in allY trade, othe!' than a lighter, ('oHsting Yessel, 
,)I' Inter-State "esse I. 

"Inter-State Steamer," "Inter-State Vessel" lllealiS 
(,,'e]'y steanl81' or \'cssel owned 01' registered within 
the Australian COllllllonwealth, and trading 
between any Australian State, or New Zealand, 
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and this State, as also any steamer trading be
[ween Singapore as a terminal port and this 
Stale ria the :;\OI·th-West Ports of 'Ye;.;tel'll 
Australia. 

" TOll" means (except where otherwise specifically 
described) a ton of 2,2'1011J8. anJirdupois or of 
40 cubic feet measllrement, at the option of the 
Commissioners. 

" Inspector" llleans' allY Inspector appointed by the 
COllllUif'sioners. and in Section I'll. of these l\eg-u
lations meallS the Inspector, or any Sub-Inspector 
of Explosives under " The Explosives Act, 1895." 

" Surveyor" means any officer or person appointed 
by the Commissioners to act as surveyor of vessels 
or goods. 

" Explosives" means explosives as defined by "The 
Explosives Act, 1896." ,Yhenever III these 
Heg-ulations any explosive is distinguished as 
belonging to a particular class, or division of a 
class, reference is made to the classification of 
explosives in pursuance of "The Explosives Act, 
1895." 

PART I. 
Section I. 

CO~D1JCT OF B1JSINESS. 

No. :2. 

Ordinary Meetings. Tire Ordinary Meetings of the 
Commissioners :;hall be held on Tuesday and li'riday in 
eaeh week, at sueh hour as shall fro111 time to time be 
decided upon hy the Commissioners. 

No.3. 

o Jlice 1:[ ours. - The offices of the Trust shall be open 
for the transaction of business between the hours of 9 a.m. 
and ;) p.m. from Monday to ]i'riday, both inclusive, and 
hetween n a.llI. and 12 o'elock, noon, on Saturday. 

['ONTlWL AKD Gl:IDAKCE OF O]'l"ICERS; AND 
THE TIME AND MODE 01<' ACCOUNTING BY 
O1<'lnCEHS POH l\IONEYS COMING INTO 
'rrrEIR HANDS. 

No.4·. 

Receipt oj' cLcountal/tto Collectors to. be a slr/ficient 
'lischar.ge.-]f,very Collector, and eyery Officer, Clerk, or 
Sen'ant of the Trust, who shall eolleet or receive any 
110neys for or on behalf of the Trust, shall daily pay over 
lallle to the Accountant of the Trust, and the receipt of 
sueh Aeeountant for the moneys so paid shall be a suffi
:ient discharge to said Collector, Officer, Clerk, or Servant. 

No.5. 

Duties of Accountant as to making entries and lodg
~Ients.-The Accountant shall make, or cause to be made, 
:rue entries in the books provided by the Commissioners 
for that purpose of all moneys or cheques paid to, or re
)eived by him for and on behalf of the Trust, and he shall 
,vi thin twenty-foul' hours, or such shorter period as the 
::'ommissioners may direct, after the same shall have come 
:0 his hands, pay the same moneys and cheques into the 
::'ommercial Bank of Australia, Limited, at Fremantle, for 
:ransfer to the Treasurv to the eredit of an account to be 
~alled the "Fremantle i-Iarbonr Trust Account." 

No.6. 

Cheq2{eS to be signed.-No moneys shall be drawn out 
)f such "Fremantle Harbour Trust Account" save by 
)heque drawn on the Colonial Treasurer and signed by the 
Jhairman, one of the Commissioners, and the Secretary. 

No. t. 

Common 8eal.-1'he COlllmon seal of the Trust shall be 
kept locked with two loeks, of one of which locks the 
Chairman shall haye a key, and of the other of which 
locks the Secretary shall have a key, and a duplicate of 
eaeh of such keys shall be lodged at snch Bank as the 
Commissioners Illay direct, and the common seal shall be 
atIixed bv the Chairman of the Commissioners and one 
other of 'the Commissioners with the Secretary, or in the 
absenee of sneh Chairman, by two Commissioners and the 
Secretary. 

No.8. 

Disqualification for becoming sU1"ety.-No Commissioner 
or Otneer of the Trust, and no Assessor or Auditor of the 
Trust. shall be received as a surety for allY ofIlcer ap
point~d by the Commissioners, or for the performance of 
any contract made with the Trust. 

No.9. 

Oflieers to repOt't breaches of the C2lStOlflS Act.-It shall 
be the duty of all oflicers or persons in the employment of 
the Trust to report to the nearest Of1icer of Customs 
anything coming under their notice, or to tl1eir knowledge, 
whereby the general revenue lllay be defrauded, or the 
provisions of the Customs Act be violated. 

No. 10. 
Conduct a/' OJ/icers.--Should any Officer of the Trust 

divulge to any person not in the serviee of the Trust any 
particulars contained in any ship's mallifest furnished to 
the Trust, or should any offieer divulge any information of 
a confldential \lature, or knowingly be a party to any act 
or proeedure or eonspiracy to defraud the general revenue, 
lw shall ))(' liable to be dismissed from the sen' ice of the 
Trll;;t. 

Section II. 

THE MANAGKMENT AND COND1JCT OF BUSI
~ESS A1' MEETINGS OF THE COl\Il\HSSIONERS. 

No. 11. 
General conduct of business.-In all cases occurring in 

connection with this section whieh are not herein provided 
for, resort shall be had to the rules, forllls, and usages 
of the Legislature of 'rVestem Australia, which shall be 
follo\\'ec1 as far as the sallle are applicable to the pro
(~eedings of the Commissioners. 

No. 12. 
Minutes of JJieetings to be 1'ead at next subseq2~ent 

meeting. - At every ordinary meeting of the Commissioners 
the first business thereof shall be the reading and putting 
a question for the confirmation of the Minutes of the pro
ceedings at the preceding meeting, and no rliscussion shall 
be permitted thereon exeept as to their arcnracy as a 
record of the proceedings, anel the said minutes of proceed
ings at the preceding meeting shall then be signed. 

No. 13. 

Order of Business at Ordinar!} Meetings.-After the 
signing of the Minutes, as aforesaid, the order of business 
of an ordinary meeting shall be as follows, or as near 
thereto as may be practicable, but for the greater con
venience of the Commissioners at any particular meeting 
thereof, it may be altered by resolution to that effect:-

(a.) Reading of copies of letters sent by the authority 
of the Co=issioners. 

(b.) Reading letters received, and considering and 
ordering thereon. 

(c.) Reception and reading of petitions and memorials. 
(d.) IWceiving deputations. 
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(e.) Presentation of schedule of receipts and dis
bursements. Passing of accounts. 

(j'.) Presentation of reports of Chairman and of 
Committees, and considering and ordering 
thereon. rfhe postponed items of former re
ports of Committee shall take precedence of 
llew business broug'ht up by Committees. 

(17.) Orders of the day, including subjects continued 
froltl proceedings of former meetings and any 
business the Chairman may think desirable. 
with the consent of the Commissioners. 

(71.) lfotions of which previous notice has been given. 
(i.) K otices of motion for consideration at following 

meeting. 

No. 1,1. 
Order ()f BusiHcss al Special .1lce/in,r;s.-The order 

of husincss at special meetings shall bc the ordcr in which 
such business stands in the notice thereof. 

No. 15. 

Jiotiolls.-All !loticcs of motion shall be dated, signed, 
and givell by the intending mover to the Secretary, either 
at a meeting of the Commissioners or three clear days at 
i he least prior to the holding of any ordinary meeting, and 
snch Secretary shall enter the same in the Notice of Motion 
Book in the order in which they may be received, and he 
shall send a copy of such notice of motion to each Com
missioner with the ordinary notice of meeting. 

No. 16. 

No Jlotion to be l)1'Oceeded 1vithin absence of Commis
sioner giving notice of same, except by his auth01·ity.-No 
motion entered in the Notice of Motion Book shall be pro
('ceded with in the absence of the Commissioner who gave 
notice of thc same, unless by some other Commissioner 
haying authority from him to that effect. 

No. 17. 
Orde1', etc., of Debate.-Any Commissioner desirous of 

making a motion or amendment, or taking part in discus
sion thereon, shall address the Chairman, and shall not be 
interrupted unless called to order, when he shall stop until 
the Commissioner calling to ordcl' shall lwye hccn heard 
thereon, and the rluestion of order di~posed of. wben the 
Commissioner in possession of the ('hail' lIla~', sllhject to 
the ruling of the Chairman, proceed with the snbjcc-t. 

No. 18. 

jloliO/l nol 10 lie lcithdmwn withollt leal'f.--No motion 
or amendmellt shall be withdrawn without thc ('ollscnL of 
the majority of the Commissioners present. 

No. Hi. 

Jlolio/l to be sccondcd.-No motioll or amendment shall 
he discusse(1 or put (0 the vote of the COlllmissionel's n11-

l('ss it be se('(llldl'(1, but a COlllmissiollel' runy require the 
Pilforeemcnt of allY standing order of the Comlllissioners 
hy dir('cting the Chairman's attention to the infraction 
thereof. 

No. 20. 

Jiover of JJlotiOll.-A Commissioner moving a motion 
~hall be held to have spoken thereon; but a Commissioner 
lllerely seconding a motion shall not he held to haye 
spoken upon it. 

No. 21. 

Priority of C ommissioners.-If two or more Commis
siuners rise to speak at the same time, the Chairman shall 
decide which is entitled to priority. 

No. 22. 
Cornrnissione·rs not to speak a second time on same ques

tion. - No Commissioner shall speak a second time on the 
SHllle question, unless entitled to reply, or in explanation 
when he has been misrepresented or misunderstood. 

No. 28. 

Poinls oj' O'l·der.-rrhe Chairman, when called upon to 
decide on points of order or practice, shall state the pro
\'ision, rule, or practice which he deems applicable to the 
case, without discussing or commenting on the same; and 
his decision as to order or explanation in each case shall 
be final. 

No. 24 .. 
C011l1llissione1's not to digress, etc.-No Commissioner 

shall digress from the subject matter of the question under 
diticussion, and all imputations of improper motives, and 
all personal reflections. shall he deemed highly disorderly. 

No. 25. 

Commissioners Nll/e(l to order to sit clown.-A Com
missioner called to order shall sit down, unless permitted 
to explain. 

No. :W. 
Commissioner may demand Docwuents.-Any Commis

sioner may of right demand the production of any of the 
documentti of the Commissioners applying to the question 
under discussion, and may at any time during business 
hours have access to all the records and documents of the 
Commissioners. 

No. 27. 

r oiing.-The Commissioners shall, when a division is 
called for, "otc by show of hands, and all Commissioners 
Pl'PSPllt shall vote. 

No. 28. 

JJiotions, etc., ij'requi,.ecl, to be reduced into writing.
At every meeting of the Commissioners all motions, 
whether original motions or amendments, shall, if required 
by the Chairlllan, be reduced into writing', signed by the 
moyer, and be cleliyered to the Chairman immediately on 
(heir being moyed and seconded. 

No. 29. 

I I' ~A1Ilendmen/. be negativecl, a seco1t(/ ofte may be movecl. 
-Jf an amcndment be negatived, thell a second may be 
llloved to thc question to which the first-mentioned amend
ment was moyed; but only one amendment shall be sub
lllitted to the Commissioners for discussion at a time. If 
an amendlllent be carried, it shall become the original 
motion, and only one amendment shall be made thereon at 
a time. 

No. 30. 
Mover of Motion to have rig7ltto reply.-The mover o;f 

C\'ery original proposition, bnt not of any amendment, 
shall haye the right to reply, immediately after which the 
qnestion shall be put from the Chair; but. no Commissioner 
shall bc allowed to speak more than onee on the same 
qnestion unless permission be given to explain, or the 
attention of the Chair be called to a point of order. 

No. ;)1. 

JJiotion for Adjourmnent.-A motion for adjournment 
of the Commissioners or of a 'debate may be moved at any 
time, but no disenssion allowed thereon. 

N(). :3:2. 

Protests. - Any Commissioner may protest against any 
resolution of the COlllmissioners, and notiee of intention 
tl> protest shall in e\'e]'), case be given forthwith on the 
adoption of the resolution protested against; and the pro-
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test shall specify the reasons for protesting, and shall be 
entered three days at least before the next ordinary l1'leeting 
of the COlllmissioners by the protesting Commissioner in 
a book, to be kept for that purpose in the office of the 
Secretary. :md signed by such Commissioner, and shall be 
abo entercd ill j he minutes of the meeting at 'which notice 
ui intention to protest shall haye been giyen preyiol1s1y to 
the c(lllfinnatioll thereof; but such pTOtest may be ex
jlllllgcd from (he lIlinutes if declared by a majority of 
Commil:'sioners to be not in accordance with the truth or 
to be in its terms disrespectful to the Commissioners. 

l~o. 33. 

(}oJllmitlee8.--~Iilll1tes of all proceeding's of all Com
mittees shall be entered in the Committee's minute hook. 

No, 34, 

JJcdinus oj' CUllImittees.--The Secretary shall convene 
e\'ery Committee within ten days of its first appointment, 
or at any other time thereafter, on the order of the Chair
man of the Committee or of any two members of the 
Committee, 

No. S:', 

Petitions to lie rC8pectfttZ.-It shall be incumbent on 
eyery COl11lllissioJlel' presenting a petition to acquaint him
self with the contents thereof, and to ascertain that it does 
not eOlltain language disrespectful to the Commissioners. 

. [\[0, 8(-;' 

Tu be signed by I'etitioners.--l'C,yery petition shall be 
signed by the pe],sons whose nallles are appended thereto, 
by their llallles or marks, and by no one else, except ill 
case of illcapaeity by sickness. 

No. 87. 

8-uspensimb of' Hul'ls.-Any one or more of the Rules 
and Regulations relating to the managelllent and conduct 
of hnsiness at the meetings of the Commissioners may be 
suspellded for a speeial purpose by the consent of two
thirds of the Commissioners present. 

Section III. 

PA YMENT OF H,EV1DNUE. 

No, 88. 

JIude (mel condition of' payment.--No tolls, rates, 01' 

charges due to the Trust shall be paid to any person or 
persons whatsoeyet' other than the Commissioners, or such 
of their officers 01' agents as are authOTised to receive such 
reyenue; <1m1 the reeeipt of any sum of money on behalf 
of the C0mmi~siollers by any person or persons other than 
the Commissioners, or such of their officers or agents as 
arc authorised to receiYe snch money, shall not be binding 
on the Commissioners in any way whatsoever. All moneys 
shall be paid in British cnrrency to the Trust at its office 
within the ordinary business hou.rs of the Trust. 

No, 3D. 

O/licel' may enter t'esseZ, etc.-The Secretary or other 
oHicer authorised hy him for the collection of dues shall 
hm'e the power, either alone or with other persons, to 
enter nny vessel in order to ascertain the dues payable in 
J'espec,t of the yessel 01' of goods therein, and no person 
shall hillCkl' 01' molest the said Secretary or other officer 
or ]J('rSOllS as aforesaid, 01' refuse to allow him or them 
to euter OJ' search allY such vessel. 

No. 4,0. 

Charges to be paw bef'ore clearance.-All tolls, rates, 
OJ' ('harg'es due uuclcr these Regulations, or imposed by tbe 
Act, in respect of any "essel, shall be paid before such 

yessel is g'lyen her clearance from the Port, and the Col
lectur of Customs shall hold a notification from the Trust 
that all such tolls, rates, OJ' cluu'ges haye been duly paid 
before snell clearallre is i,;;;ue(1. and ill the e"eut of any 
,;neh nssel lem'ing the Port prior to the payment of any 
sum so due, the master of the said vesseL or in his absence 
from the Port the O\\'ne1' or the agent of the saiel Yessel, 
shall pay the amount so due, and shall also be liable to a 
penalty. 

Liability (01' goods consigned {rom ship.- 'When goods 
are discharged out of any yessel into railway wagons, or 
on to any wharf 01' jetty, and again loaded on to railway 
wagons for consignment from such wharf 01' jetty, the 
master or agent of the said yessel and other the person 
upon whose order the said wagons are supplied shall be 
held responsible for the payment of wharfage and other 
charges which lllay be incurrcd ill respect of such goods, 

No ,-t:2. 

Lial)ility o{ cOilsignee allcl consiYl/o)'.- \\Tithout ill nny 
\Yay lilllitillg' i'leetion:, -J.S Hu(l .i!l of' th(' .\('1. ('()l):"i2'1l\'('~ 

shall be liable for all wharfage and other charges on all 
inward cargo, Consignot's shall be liable for all wharfng'c 
and other charges on all ontwtud cargo: Pl'oyidecl, always, 
that this Hegubtion shall not lillliL the right of the 'erust 
to recoyel' such wharfage and other charges frolll allY per
S011 (other than the eon signee or eOllsiguor) who lllay be 
liahle by law to pay the same . 

r-To. 'i3. 
Dues payable bg reS!!el8.- \vhere\'er any tolls. rates, or 

charges are hy these Heg'ulaLions cxprc,",sec1 to be payable 
by \'essels, the same shall be payable by the owuers, mas
ters, or agents of such Yessels, or other perSOll or persons 
liable to pay the same. 

Sectioll IV, 

CONTRACTS, 

No. 44, 
Gontrac/s to be advertisecl,-Except in cases of emer

gency no contract for the execution of any work or for 
furnishing materials or labour, to the amount of Fifty 
pounds 01' upwards, shall be entered into, unless fiye days 
pl'eyious to the date thereof tenders for the salllO shall 
ha\'e been invited by advertisement published III some 
newspaper circulating in Perth and :F'remantle, 

No. '1;), 

Tendel's.-All tenders shall be enclosed in n sealed en
nllope addressed to "The Secretary of the Frelllalltle 
Harbour '1'rust Commissioners," and marked "Tender 
for, , ... , , ... , . , , , . " as stated in such advertisement. 

No. '.1,6. 

Deposit.-,Along with his tender, the tenderer shall en
close, in a ,;ealed envelope, a banker's cheque payable to 
the order of the Trllst for the HnJOll11( reqllired ],~' the 
conditiolls of lender as a pl'elilllii1ar~' (iPpof'it: 1Jll! the 
Commissioners shall hm'e no 'liability in tIlt' en~lll of th" 
1o,",,, of tile said ebeque hefore the S:\I!lC ;;11all reach (he 
llal1c1::; of the Secretary. 

No. 47. 
LOtves!: te1/f,ler need not be accepted. - The COlllmis

SIOners shall not be bound to accept the lowest or any 
,tender. 

No. 48, 

,Acceptance oj' 1'eilder.-Upon the acceptance of the 
ten del', the SCl'l'etary sballnotify same to the tenderer. 'who 
shall be rec[uircd within the time speci tied in sueh g'~ncraI 
conditioll or cOllditions of tender to enter into a J'onnv.l 
contract for the execution of the work 01' othe1'lI'i:;e. 
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PART II. 

Section I. 

Regulations to be obsened within tIle Port of 
Fremlmtle. 
SIGNALS. 

l\TO. 49. 

Signals 10 i)(' iliadI' III Frrl1lanilc Signrt! Sia/j'.-A 
black ball at mast-head of flagstaff denotes a steamer in 
sight from Rottnest. A blue flag, hoisted at North or 
South yard-arm denotes whether such steamer is North or 
South of Rottnest. 

A blue flag at mast-head denotes a sailing vessel in 
sight from Rottnest, and the blue flag at the yard-arm 
denotes whether she is North or South of Rottnest. 

As soon as the vessel's rig can be determined, the blue 
flag w~Jl he hauled down from the mast-head and the corre
sponding distinguishing' flag hoisted instead. 

,Yhen the .nlrd-ann flag is hauled down, it denotes that 
t hc pilot has hoarded. 

\\Then the rendezvonsflag i" made out, it will be hoisted 
underneath the distinguishing flag or ball to denote where 
nlC ycssel is from. ,Vhen two ycssels or steamers are in 
:,;ight, letter " J" of the International Code will be hoisted 
nnderneath the mast-head flag or ball. 

,Yhen three \"essels or steamers are in sight, letter "H" 
will he hoisted. 

,Vhen two or more vessels are in sight, the uppermost 
flag denotes the Northernmost vessel. 

,Yhen the blue flag is hauled (IOWll froll] the llla~thead 
and lJot l'cplal'ed. it denote" that the \'es~el is a coaster. 

1\13 soon as the incoming steamer can be identified, the 
O\Vller'S hou~e flag will be hoisted under the ball at mast
head of flagstaff. 

- When the pilot fiag (upper horizontal half white, lower 
horizontal half red) is hoisted, it denotes that a pilot will 
be sent. 

,,,'('('ourl ({JU-!/!)I' 10 {II' iel [JU 111111 ('lIilll' ('cerl'd.-Leiter 
"I:)" Inlel'ilat ional Code, al masthead. 

No .. 50. 

JJl'l'lliillg Si.qna/s.- When the blue and white burgee is 
hoisted uuder a house flag at Arthur Head flagstaff, it 
signifies that the yessel denoted is to berth at the Inner 
Harhonr. 'l'he Iuner Harbour berth which the incoming 
yessel is to oecupy will be indicated by a red burgee, which 
will be exhibited ll1 the berth by day, and by a red light 
by night. 

No. 5l. 
'time BaZl.-A time lHlll is ch'oppec1 daily on the tower 

of th8 oillce of the Trust.. Cliff' Street (Sundays and holi
days not excepted) at 

1h. OOm. OOs. ,Vest Australian standard time, 
cOlTespouding to 

1711. 00111. OOs. Greenwich mean time. 

The ball is raised to the masthead three minutes before 
the hour, and the moment to he noted is that at which the 
ball commences to drop. 

No. 52. 

Time Gun.-On \YeC'ks (lays a ;2:]\11 is fil'crl from r\l'ihllr 
Hearl, ('oil1('ident wiih the dropping of the time ball. 

An extra signal by ball may also be giyen for the con
YC'lliellre of enptains of yessels ai" allY desired hour, upon 
applientioll io the Harbonr Master. 

XIGIU' SIQXAJ~S .\T .\WI'TIun HEAD SIGNAL S'l'AFF. 

No. f,:). 

Il'llilc Lig7lt at l1Iasl 11 fad dellotes one or more steamers 
in sight. 

Reel Light at N Mth Y m'd A1'm denotes majl steamer 
North. 

1'100 Red Lights at North Yarcl Arm denotes two mail 
steamers North. 

Green Light at North Ya1'd Ann denotes strange steamer 
North. 

TVhite Light at Nor·th YMel Ann denotes interstate 
steamer North. 

1'100 White Lights at Nor·th Yard Ann denotes two 
interstate steamers North. 

Reel Light at S01~th Y Md Ann denotes mail steamer 
South. 

1'100 Red Lights at South Y m'd Ann denotes two mail 
steamers South. 

Green Light at South Yard Ann denotes strange steamer 
South. 

TVMie Light at S01~th Yard Arm denotes interstate 
steamer South. 

Two "White Ligliis at South Yard Arm denotes two 
interstate steamers South. 

No. 54. 

The followil1;2: si!2,'llals are to be used when requisite at 
the Port:--

Customs boat 
Quarantine 

Cholera, yollow fever 
or ph1gue 

Harbour pilot 

Sea pilot ... 

:ililedical assi;;tance 
IVater police 

Tug boat wanted 

Union Jack at the peale 
Day signal: International Code 

"Q" at the foremast head. 
Night signal, a large signal 

light (bright) at the same 
nlast-head. 

International Code" L." 

... Intel'natioMl1 Code"::;" fIt fore
mast head. 

Union J aek or other national colour 
with white bord<tr at foremast 
head, or International. Code 
"P.T." 

Night Signals: A blue light every 
fifteen minutes, or a bright 
light flashed at frequent inter· 
vals for about [L minute at It 

t.ime. 
International Code" H" f\,t peak. 
Day signal. the Ensign at the 

luainnlast head 
Night signal, two lights vertical 

,tt any mast-head or the peak, 
having five (5) feet between 
the two. " 

l'he flags" P N ), Intel'nationa.l 
Code. 

l\,f"ils on bon,rd ... The fla,g " T" International 
Code at the main. 

Explosives on bO'Ll'd Flag " B" International Code at 
the foremast head, 

\Vaier boat wanted International Code letter" IV" at 
mainmast head. 

A.sh boat wanted International Code "]VI" at main-
mast head. 

Boarding officer wanted Blue flag at tho main. 
Lighter w['Lnted ... ... The flags" .T F L" International 

Code. 
Pilot exemptiun flag 'White flag fIt the main 

No. 55. 

Day 8i.!}lIa/s of distress.-The following signals, num
hered 1, II, Ill. when used or displayed together or separ
ately, sball he deemed to be signals of distress in the 
daytime:-

1. A glln fired at interva.ls of about a minute. 

II. The International Code signal of distress indicated 
by the flags "N C." 

III. The distant signal consisting of a square flag, 
haying either aboye or below it a ball, or any
thing resembling a ball. 
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No. 56. 

Night signals of distress.-The following signals, num
bered'I, II, III, when used or displayed together or separ
ately, shall be deemed to be signals of distress at night:-

1. A gUll fired at intervals of about a minute. 

II. ]'lames from the ship (as from a burning tar barre!, 
oil barrel, etc.). 

Ill. Hockets or shells of any colour or description, fired 
one at a time at short intervals. 

No. 57. 

l'cJla/ly.-"\IJY master of a \'essel who U8CS OJ' dis
plays, or causes or permits any person under his authority 
to use or display, allY 0,1' the signals def111ed in Heglliatiolls 
Nos. 5;3 and 5fi, except ill the case of a ship in distress, 
shall be liable to pay eOlllpemmtioll Jor any labout' ullder
taken, risk intUITed, ()l' loss sustained in consequence of 
such signal lU1\'iug lwen supposed to he a ::;igual of dis! res:;: 
and snell ('olll[lCllsa!ioll lllH.\·, withou! prcjlldie(> to allY ,,[her 
rellledy, be l·('eO\·(']'(,<1 ill th(> Sal1l(' lltnl1ller in whieh snlY<li"'(> 
is recoyerable. 

No. 58. 

EXPLOSIVE FOG 15IG);AL ON ROTTNEST ISLAND. 

An Explosiye l"og Signalling Apparatus is erected about 
the cent re of Holt llest I;,;]all([ ill Latitnde :1:2 <legs. OOl1lills. 
S., Longitude 11;) clegs. 31 E., and a Cotton Powder Fog 
Signal is, (Iming f()gg-~' OJ' IlH;I,)' \\'('atl1e1', exploder! there
from once every 15 minutes. 

Chal'ls affected. 

?\o. 10ii8.--Uoilllcst Islnnd to \\'al'llhro' :~()lllld. 

No. 1033.-Challlpion Bay to Cape Naturaliste. 

No. 5H. 
ELECTRIC CABLE ACROSS ENTRANCE 'fO INNER HARBOUR. 

Shipmasters and others in charge of vessels or boats of 
allY class using the POl't of Fremantle Inner Harbour are 
warned that a SllbmarilleElectric Cable is laid across the 
Elltranee to the Illner Harbour from the extreme \Yest 
end of the ,'ictoria Quay at Arthur Head to a point on the 
North Mole about 000 feet \\' est of Rons Head. Beacons, 
consisting of a triangular head, painted black with white 
bars, mounted on posts painted white, are erected at the 
spots above-mentioned as marking the landing places of 
the eable. 

Shipmasters allrl othel'; having charge of vessels of any 
class are hereby wal'llerl against droppiHg anchOl's in the 
vicinity of the line marked by the beacons above-mentioned, 
and in the event of any damage being done to such cable 
by any vessel 01' allY part of the equipment of any vessel 
such damage shall forthwith be made good by and at the 
expense of the master or owners or agenb, of such vessel, 
and in default the Commissioners may cause such repairs 
to be effected and lllay recover the expense thereof from 
such mastel', owner, or agent in any court of competent 
jurisdiction. 

No. (ill. 
l<;[,j';C'l'lHC C_\Jll,J'; TO HO'L"[');],ST ISLA"D. 

Ship lllltsll'I'S :mrl others are s1111i1n1'1y WHl'llcd that an 
Electric Telephone Cable is laid between the mainland and 
Bickley Bay, at Bottnest, partly within and partly without 
the jurisdiction of the Commissioner.'!, and the liability of 
masters, owners, or agents of yessels doing damage thereto 
shall be the sallie as in the case of the cable laid across the 
entnUlr'e chanDel to the llil1cl' llal'i>ol1l' as pl'Oyidc(1 1'01' in 
Heg'l1lation No. 5n. 

(Note to Hegnl:ltiol1s :\os. ,if) amI (iO:-Shipmaslel's al1(1 
others are referred to Sediull :1:-; of the "\et dealing witiJ 
damage to these cahles.) 

-------------------------

Section II. 

HARBOUR DUES, 

No. tn. 
Yessels of iVaI', etc., e.rempt.-The following \'essels 

shall be exempt from all Port and Harbour dues whatso
e\'01' including' Pilota;re dU1l'!!'es;-

(1.) All vessels of war. 
(2.) All vessels chartered on behalf of His :Majesty. 
(3.) All vessels belonging to the Goyernments of any 

of His :Majesty's States or Colonies. 

PILOTAGE AND CHARGES THEHEFOR 

No. 6:2. 

Exemptiolls j'rom Pilotage.-All coasting and Interstate 
vessels whose masters hold Exemption from Pilotage Cer
tificates shall be exempt from pilotage. 

No. 68. 

hllc((l'rls Pilotage COlllpulsory.-Pilotage shall be com
pulsory 11p0I1 all vessels entering the Port of Fremanile, 
whose llJastel'S are not exempt, and the charges therefor 
shall be paid to the 'l'rust. 

No.04. 
InH arri" Pilota,qe Cltal'ges.-Inwards Pilotage charges 

shall be at the following rates;-

Pilot Gronnd to Gag'o Roads:
Steamers 

Sailing vessel::; . 

(i-age Roa,c1~ to Il1llPl' Ha.rbour, or 
vice -rersa :--

81 e<LlllCrS, 01' vessels towed by 
ste,Hll 

No. (i;'1. 

;~cl. per ton on their net 
register tonnage. 
]IJinimulll £2 lOs. 
iYlaxilll1lll1, £21. 

ld. pel' ton on their net 
register tonnage. 
Minimulll, £~ lOs. 
Maximum, £15. 

£2 each way. 

HemowZ8 lcitllill Inlier ilul'ilOur.-:I)l all rellJoyals withlll 
thc Inuer Harhour, pilot;ag'e shall he cOlll])nbol'Y on all 
ye~sels whc"e Illm;ters are not exelllPt, <Iud the charge there
for shall he £2 fo]' each sen-ice. 

No. tii). 

Pilo(uf}c m Ouler lIuTboul' rel/lOwl" compulsol'y.
Pilotag'c in the Onter Hnrholll' l'e1110\'a1s shall be ('ol111'nl
SOl';\' OJI all vessels whose masters are not exelllPt, and shall 
be charged for at the following rates;-

(a.) Ga~'cRoadsol'Owen'sAnehol'- 2d. pOl' tOll on th.·il' net 
~ge to CocldJ1U'n Sound l' e g i s t e r tonnage 
(Rockinghmll), or CockblU'n JYIiuimllHl, £-1; Maxi-
Sound to Owen's Anchora,g'e, nIUil), 'xH. 
Gage Roads, or to sea '-~ 

(b.) Gage Roads to Owen's Anchol'- .£2 each way. 
a.ge ~tnd vico verso-

No. G7. 
Special Pilotage Rates.-All steamers arnYlllg 111 the 

Port, and landing and/or shipping cargo let's in extent 
than one-fourth of their net registered tonnage, or landing 
and/Ol' embarking passengers exeeeding ten in number, 
either or both, shalL exeept wiler€' ot-herwise specially ))1'0-

Yirlec1, pay the usual pilotagE' charges, including' rell1()Yals 
iuto and out of Iuner Harbour. up to a lltnxilllUlll of J~:20, 
but shall pay the u:-mal ehal'ges for all other pilotage n~-
111o\,a]" inclll'rcd, as well as all other Port charges pn;\'icbl 
for in these Hegulatiolls. 

No. tiS. 
Outtwrds Pilotage.-E,xeept in the case of the Chal

lenger passage, and out of' Inner Harbour, outward pilot
age shall not be compulsory, and shall only be charged in 
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case the master of a vessel shall require the services of a 
11ilot. Ouiwanl Pilotage rates shaH be the ~~11llC 11}; those 
for Inward Pilotage. 

No. tiP. 

Applications for Pilots Outw(tl'ds.-The master 01' agent 
of any ship requiring the services of a pilot shall make 
application therefor in writing, and such applieation shall 
be signed by the said 111aS1('[' 01' agent, nIHl s1mll intimate 
the hour when such seryices will he required. and the nature 
thereof, and shall also state where the ship in respect of 
which application is so made will be lying at the time the 
pilot is required. 

No. iO. 
Pa!Jment of Pilota.l}c Ghal'gf?8. - /\Jl pilotage charges 

shall be paid either before or at the tillle when the applica
tion for a pilot shall he made, and snrh chm'ge:; shall not be 
refunded, except ill east's ,,'heJ'e tIl(' pilot sllnil 11:1\(' \\T,;JIg'

fully refused or neglected to take charge of "essels in 
respect of which the sarne were paid. Should such charges 
be, for any reason, not paid at the t illle of application as 
aforesaid, they must be paid before clear,mce is granted 
to the vessel. 

Shouhl a pilot proceed (0 meet. all ill('Olilillg' n:ssel \yhieh 
OIl arri\'al is found to be in CO!llltHI.I1d of ,1 holder of an 
exemption from Pilotage Certificate, which fart had not 
been intimated to the Trust prior to the yesse!',; alTival, 
the pilotal,'c ('harges which wOll1<l l);!\'c becn payable had 
the \'('ssel noi 1>('('11 in cOJllllmnd of all (·.'Iytnpl wastcr shall 
sWl be payable, e\'ell thong-h the s('j'yi<'('s of the pilot may 
not hnn: been utilised. 

No. 71. 
Clwraciaisti('S uf Pilot Boats.- '" \Yhen afloat, a £lag; 

(called a "pilot flag") of large dimcnsions compared with 
(he size of the pilot boat, and of i\Hl colour::;, the upper 
horizontal half 'lI'hite, and the lower horizontal half red, 
will be flowll ill. the mast-head, or on a sprit or staff, or in 
some equally cOllspicuous situation. (" Merchant Ship
ping Act, 1894," Part X., Clause 612.) 

No. 72. 

Pilot Grollllcl.-TIlC Pilot Boarding Ground is situated 
{iye miles I~ast of Bathurst Point, Hottl1est Island. 

No. 73. 

Da!J Signals for a Pilot.-1'he following signals num
bered 1. and I1.,when used or disphyed together or separ
ately, shan be deemed to be signals for a pilot in the day
timc, "iz. :--

r. r1'o be hoisted at tIl(] fore: tile Unioll Jack or other 
national colonr nsually worn by merchant ships, 
haying around it a white border, one-fifth the 
breadth of the Ilag; or 

II. The InternatiOlwl Code pilotage signal indicated 
by "P 1'." 

No. 74.·. 

Night Signa/s.-The following signals llllmbered I. and 
.Jr., when used or displayed together or separately, shall be 
deemed to be signals for a pilot at night, viz. :-

1. The pyrotechnic light, conlluonly known as a blue 
light, eyery 15 minutes: or 

11. A bright whit.e light., flashed OJ' shown at short 01' 

freCplOnt interYals, .inst aboye the hulwarks, for 
about a minute at a time. 

No. 75. 
Penally.-If a masLer of a vessel llses or displays, or 

(,:Lnses or permits any person under his authority to use or 
display, any of the pilot signals for any othcr purpose 
than Omt of sllnllllolling a pilot, or uscs, or causes or 
permits any person under his authority to usc, any other 

Si.',;'lHll for a pilot, he shall, for each offence, be liable to a 
fine II ot exceeding Twenty pounds (£20). (" Merchant 
Shipping Act, 1804.," Plut X., Clause 615.) 

No. 76. 
'l'1l!)8 lIilder Pilot's Ol'ilei's.--,'dl steamers or '.'essels em

ployed to tow or in any way moye or assist any vessel in 
clwrge of a licensed pilot shall he (whilst employed on 
s\\('ll sen'ice) uncler the orders of snch pilot in all matters 
connected with the navigation of such ship. 

No. 77. 

P1'ocedul'c of Pilo ls. - Every pilot shall offer his services 
to the inward bonnd vessel nearest to him having a pilot 
signal flying unless another vessel shall be observed running 
into clanger, in which case every exertion shall be made to 
hoard and ass;.st the latter vessel; and, except in cases of 
urgency as aforesaid, a preference shall be given to His 
Majesty's ships and mail packets regularly employed in 
postal service. 

No. 78. 

Pilot to prOcltlCe his License.-Every pilot shall carry 
!lis license with him, and shall produce it to the master of 
any vessel boarded by him on its being demanded. 

No. 79. 
Vessels in Distress. - Every pilot shall by every means 

in his power aid and assist any yessel 111 distress. 

No.80. 
. ('11111 plaints agoin"i Pilots.-The masier of any vessel 

havillg any complaint against any pilot must report the 
same in writing to the Harbour Master, otherwise such 
com p! a,illt will not be recognised; and all complaints by 
ailY pilots or other PQrsons cOllnected with the service shall 
be Illade in writing' to the 'Harbour Master, who must 
forthwith forward the sanie to the Secretary. 

No. 8 i. 
Penalty on Pilots.--A licensed pilot shall not demand 

or receive, and a master shall not offer to pay to any 
pilot, any sum of money in respect of pilotage services; 
alid if a pilot or master acts in contravention of this 
Hegnlatioll, he or they shall, for each offence, be individu
aHy and Re\'erally liable to a fine not exceeding Ten 
[lollntls (£10). 

No. 8~. 

l'i/oi leadiug a Vessel.-If any boat, Yessel, or steamer, 
haying on board a licensed pilot. leads allY vessel which has 
lied a li('ell~ed pilot Oli hO:lnl, when the' last-mentioned vessel 
('l1!ll!O( froBl )lfll'1!ell !m' ei J'{'llltlsi a nees be hoanle(l. the last
lIJl.'1Jt iOilt'd vessel "Lall pay t he [nit pilotage mte for the 
distnne(l [,lln as if the pilot ha(l aetnally been on board and 
IlHd (·harge of the ::;aid \·essel. 

Pilot detaineel or carried to Sea, or into Q~la1'antine.-A 
pi'ot, ('xcept under CirClUqlstances of unaVOIdable necessity, 
shall not, without his consent, be detained on board any 
·,essel, or lJe taken to ~ea or beyond the limits for which he 
is !iel'lJFed. OJ' intn qllDl'<lllline. in allY vessel whatever; and 
if 1](' is so detained or taken under cirtUlustances of nn
a \'"ida hIe necessity or without his consent, he shall be 
t'll(ith·d to the Sllill of One po)!ncl (;\;1) per (lay, and a free 
]lll~sag-c ];<1('k to the Port, all of ",llich shall be paid by the 
sai(l ve~sel in addition to the pilotage charges. 

No. 84. 
])cc/arf'!liol1 of JJrallght.--The llIaster of a "essel on being 

reqnested by any licensed pilot having charge of his ship, 
sktll declare her draught of water. 
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EXKt·.lPTIOK CERTIFICATES. 

No. 0·). 

('(Jasler.') oi' inlcn.;[u/(' Iressel,'i.---L~ Cerline-Hie for Ex
m1ption from pilotage for the Port of Fremantle will be 
;ranted to a master of any coasting or Interstate vessel 
llpon his passing the rcquisite examination therefor. Fee 
for every examination, £{i; no part of which shall be 
c'efnnded ill ease of failure to pass slIch examination. ]'\ () 
~andidate baving so failed shall be eligible for re-
3xaminatioll uutil he has once more, as master or mate, 
leen in and out O:L the Pod, or (he portion of tbe Port 
m respc('t 0 r which his knowledge bas heel! found to be 
lefieient. ;1'-3 the ("a;.:C' llt(lY be. 

Nu.8:{. 
Vessel o LUln/ or· rcyistered in Commonwealth.-To e11-

able the master or :l \'Qssd to pass for an Exemption 
Certificate, the "esse I must be owned or registered Jll Olle 
of the States of the Australian Commonwealth. 

No. 87. 
Procedure of Candidate.-A master of a "essel or other 

person holding a master's certificate of competency de
siring tu pass for exemption from pilotage shall, by him
self or his agent, gi"e at least twenty-four hours' notice 
in writing t I) the Secretary of such his desire. 

No. SEl. 
Knou;Zecige ot l'orl.--Candidates for exemption must 

Imve made two trips as master, or three as mate, into and 
,lUt of the Port. or the portion thereof for which he (lesires 
JXelllptiOl1. 

Si,ryht 'l'est.--Candidates for Exemption from Pilotage 
Certifieatc shall j.lGf'S the sight tests for power of vision 
and the :cbili! y to distillgnish eoloUl's prescribed by the 
Board (1)' Trade, and a Certificate of Exemption shall not 
be granted to any candirhle failing to satisfactorily pass 
these test s. 

No. ~-)O. 

Annua! ,'iii/itt 'l'ests.--l';very lwlrler of a ('cl'tiiieate of 
~xel1lptirJll frolll pilotage shall. ill additioll to the examina
[ioll made in r8;,'a1'(1 to his si;.dlt at the time (If the issne 
oj' sneh ee!'tifi~aie, submit him~df annually to some (,Olll
petent authority appl'O\'erl by the COll1mi':'sioners, am1 have 
11 is sight eaell t ililP l'l'oper'ly t-e~;t-ed ; the result {) f SHell test 
and t-hp d;Jte thereof. to he ci1d()r~('(l on the saitl ('el'ti(i('ate~ 

and the elldoi':,;cinent :--!1{2.'llCd hy tlH' en1llpetcnt authority 
lnnkll1,t( ;-;l1("h eX~l1l1-illuti(ll1 : rind the helder of the c~:rt-ifl('aU~ 

shall ~n his next return to the Port submit his certificate 
to the Harbour ]'II a~ter as 8yidellCe that this condition has 
been cOJllpiied with. AllY fnilll1'e to eUlliply v;itll this eOll

clition, as IH,ll as allY failure t(l sati,;['ae1oril)' pm;" tlH' re
quisite (l'~i". ~Ilall innllirlate the {'erli{ieail'. 

No. ~)l. 

Revocation of Exemption Gertifieates. - Upon com'ic
tion of allY holder of an Exemption from Pilotage Cer
tificate of incompetency to safely navigate a yessel into 
or out of the Port of Fremantle, the Commissioners may 
reyoke and .:tlleel suell certificate of exemption. 

No. D2. 
E.,·emption from Pilotaye Certificates to whom issued, 

(Ind h(l/(' operatice.--Exemption certificates will only be 
issued to Briti;;h or dul~' naturalised British subjects; are 
not transferable, and are only operative while the holder 
thereof is the master of a yessel owned or registered in 
one of the Australian States, and trading only as an 
interstate or coasting yesseI. and no holder of a 
certifieate of exemption from pilotage shall pilot, bring, 
take, or lead any such y('~sel into or out of the Port of 
Fremant le in m far as pilrd "'-'C is l)y these regnlatiolls'made 
COlllpubon', unless he is tllen the actual master thereof. 

Xo such holcler of a certificate shall be deemed to be the 
master unless, in the case of an inward-bound vessel, he 
has been in charge of snch yessel and his name inscribed 
as master on the ship's register previously to its departure 
from tile last port of call and until after its arrival at its 
berthing place at the Port of Fremantle; and in the case 
of an outward-bound yessel, previously to departure from 
such berthing place and until arrival at its next port of 
call. 

EXEMPTION FLAG. 

No. 93. 
Flag to be hoisted.-All vessels, the masters whereof 

hold an Exemption Certificate, shall, when within fiye 
miles of the Port of Fremantle, hoist at the main mast
head a white flag, not less tkan eight feet by six feet, and 
shall keep the same flying until the vessel be berthed 
y,'ithin the harbollr ; such liag shall be recognised as the 
exemption flag. 

No. 94. 

Pel/({/{y.-i\ll "essels the masters whereof hold Exemp
tioll ('ertirienies, entering the harbour without the Exemp
iion Flait being' hoisted at the main, as before described. 
shall be liable to pay pilotage charges like non-exempt". 

TONNAGE DUES. 

No. %. 

When lJayab/e.-The tonnage dues provided for here
llnder shall be paid to the Trust prior to the clearance of 
the vessel to which they apply. 

No. 96. 

Foreign-.!)oi'll{j Vessels.-All vessels, exc-ept where other
wise speeially provided by tlie;;c Regulatio11;';, discbm'ging' 
at the pori ('argo heyonr1 Oilc-[ol1lth ill extent of 
their net re,Q'iRtered tonnage, shaH pay threepence (3d.) 
pel' ton on their net registered tonnage. 

No. 97. 

All vessels, except where otherwise specially provided 
l)y these H,egnlatiolls, di~('hnrging ,lt the port ('argo les~ 
than one-fourth in extent of their net registered tonnage 
shall pay threepence (;3d.) pel' ton on all cargo landed. 

No. D8. 
All Yessels, except where otherwise specially provided 

h:' t !lese Hegnlatioll";, loadillg' troll! the port ('argo beyolld 
one-fourth in extent of thell' net registered tOllnage shall 
pa,\' t hreepcncc (:Jd.) ]ler ton un their net registered 
tOll11age. 

No. 99, 

All vessels, exc-ep! \\'here otherwise sp<,cially provided 
by tllese Regnlations. !calling frotll the port eargo 
less t han one-fourth ill cxtell~ of their net l'egisten~(1 
tOllllag'e shall pay thl'eepenee (ilc1.) per ton on ail cm'go 
taken away. 

No. 100, 
Toltlwge ])ue.5 payable by vesse7s loacling full cargoes at 

di/l'crcill l!~e"I('/'Ji Allstraliail j}()rls.- Yesseb, not being 
inter~iate or ('oasting yessel", loading pa l't cargo at 
Premantle and going to other ports within the State 
of IYe"tern Australia to cOlilpleie their loading' for parts 
iJe~'()il(l the Comlllonwealth of Australia, or ye;.;sel;.; 
with part ei] rgo loac1ed at other ports within the 
8tate enning at 1<'rellialltle to ('olllplete their loading for 
parts beyond the Commonwealth, slwll pay irllll1age d11es 
at the rate of threepence (3d.) pel' tOll on the ('argo shipped 
at 1<'remantle. 

No. 101. 
TulNstaie 8IN/liu'rs or 1'(,s8ek-]Il(.er~tate steamers or 

illterstaie yesse]" shall not pay the regular scale of tonnage 
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dnes laid dowll fo]' foreign-going ,,('ssels. but. in lieu 
thel'eof, shall pay m; for tonnage dnes a fixed sum of 
twopence (2d.) per ton on their net registered tonnage per 
elltr~' into the Port ,,,hen coming' direct to Fremalltle. 
Snell steamers ealling at an:v other port or ports en route 
to Fremant.le shall pay a fixed sum of one penny half
penny (l)'2d.) per ton 011 their net registered tonnage. 

Interstate or eoasting Yrcssels making a trip tnBunblll)' 
or Geraldton. and retul'lling to the Port of Frellll1ntle shall 
pay two-thirds of a penny (td.) per ton on their net 
registered t ollnage. 

No. 102. 
Coastal 'l'rips.-Any yessel lllaking' a trip llOt otherwise 

proyided for on the coast between the Port of Frell1antle 
and any other 'V.A. coastal port alld returning to the Port 
of Fremantle, shall pay olle penny (ld.) pel' ton on their 
net registered tonnage. 

No. 103. 
Coasting Yessels. - Coasting vessels may pay as for' 

tonnage dues one annual payment of one shilling and 
eightpence (ls. Sd.) per ton on their net registered ton
nage. Applicants prior to the 30th June in any year will 
be required to pay full rates; those subsequent to that 
date will only be required to pay one-half the amount to 
the end of that year, viz., the 31st December, 

No. 104. 
Vessels Calling in Distress, fm' 01'ders, Swpplies, etc.

Vessels arriving at the Port of Fremantle in the circulll
stances, al!(I for the purposes set ont hereunder in thi~ 
regulatio;.:, shall not pay the Harbour Dues {'alcnlated as 
for ordinary tn1(lers, hut ;;hall, in lieu thereof pay a special 
(,ollsolidate<l rate to emhrace all Harbonr Dnes. illellHling 
Pilotage, bnt 110t ine1nding' Berthing' Dues. of one peully 
half-penllY (1 Y:;d.) per ton on their lwt registered tonnage 
ill the ease of steamers, aIHI twopence (2(1.) per ton on 
their net reg'istered tonnage in the case of sailing vessels ; 
minimulll charge £2 lOs., maximum £10 per entry into the 
Port, vi". :-

(a.) In distress, for the purpose of being docked or 
refitted or repaired, or filling up coal bunkers 
only; or 

(b.) For orders or provisions, 01' landing' and/or em
barking passengers not exceeding ten in nUIll
bel' without discharging or taking on board 
any cargo; or 

( c.) Employed solely in mission work in connection 
with some religious body; or 

(d.) Employed solely as a pleasure yacht, and not 
engaged in trading or plying for hire. 

The above special payment shall also apply to vessels 
calling at the Port in the eourse of following their llsual 
trade routes, but not landing or shipping cargo. Where, 
huwever, a wharf berth is occupied the minimum berthing 
dues, llroyi(lp(l foJ' ill Heglllntion No. 10:"). shall be paill as 
though the vessel had worked cargo. 

In order to take advantage of this special payment, the 
masters or agents of vessels so landing or embarking pas
sengers as herein mentioned shall declare to the Trust on 
the manifest of the ship the number of passengers so 
landed or embarked. 

('01l1ji/l/lllio)/ 1Ij' TOII/IiI.'II' f)ul's.-'i:'.et' \{<'g'ulatioll :No. 11:2. 

Section III. 
BEHTHI:NG DCES ,\:ND LA 1 DAYS. 

No. 1();J. 

!Jerl/lill.'! J1ul's.-·Yesspls \\'lll'king' ('argo in tllP Port of 
Fremal\t!e ~hall p.ay herthing <lnes at the following 
rui!'s :-

AJI ]loreign-gojl1g and other 
vpsselH not specin.lly pro

vided for 

On a.ll C'"1';;O shipj)Qrl "nd/ or 
unshipped, 2(1. per ton on 
the first 2,'tOO tons: 1<1. 
]Wl' tOil on the balance. 
)Tinillllll1l. £:~. 

All Interstate vessels, and 
Coasting vessels over 200 
tons register 

Coasting vessels not exceeding' 
200 tons register 

Lighters and Harbour 01' l':.ivcl' 
vessels 

!Joal and other hulks 

On all cargo shipped and/or 
unshipped, 2d. per ton on 
the first 2,400 tons; Id. 
per ton on the balance. 
ilIinimum, £:3. 

On all cargo shipped and/or 
unsbipped, 2(1.. per ton. 
Minimum, 5s. 

On all cal' go shipped and/or 
unshipped from or on to a 
wharf 2d. per ton. Mini
mum,2s.6d. 

On all cargo shipped and/or 
unshipped, 2d. per ton. 
'fhis charge will only be 
made where the cargo is 
worked on to or from the 
wharf, and does not apply 
to a hulk working bunker 
coal into a vessel. 

No berthing' clues \Yill be charged against a lighter car
rying' cargo from or to the wharf, to OJ' from a yessel 
moore'! at other than a wharf berth, 011 which cargo the 
ycssel loac1illg' or discharging' is paying sneh dues. 

Hulks, . tugs, passenger steamers, launches, lighters, and 
barges using the wharyes or watel'S of the port, shall pay 
an allllUal fee as follows :-

Licensed launches (50 tJIB E[lCh £~ lOs. pSI' ,l,untlutll 
gross III easuremen t and 
under), lighters, and barges 

'row boats, passenger stea- E,\c11 £10 per annum. 
mel'S, a.nd licensed bunches, 
over 50 tons gross measure-
ment 

Coal and other hulks... Each £10 per :1nnum. 

The abo\'e fees are payable half-yearly in advance, to 
be calculated froBl the 1st days of .J nnnal'Y and July of 
each year. 

Hulks, lighters, and other non sea-g:oing vessels shall not 
he allowed to occupy berths when Y<.'ssels with cargo or 
passengers require same. 

No. 106. 
Vessels tmnsh-ipping cargo to pay Berthing Dues.--All 

ye::;sels l~'illg at, or fa;:;tcne(l to the shore or any of the 
whan'es (ll' jetties 01' alongsi(le all~' (I( her yessel in the 
Port, and transhipping cargo to or from lighters or other 
"essels, shall pay the like berthing dues in respect thereof 
as if the said carg'o had been landed 011 or taken off the 
whanes or jettie;' or either of them, in place of being 
taken from or placed in such lighters or vessels as afore
said. 

No. lOr. 
Vessels anchored or moo'red in Narvonr to pay 1J1.oo1·ing 

lJues.-AIl vessels moored in the Inner Harbonr, and tran
shipping into or out of lighters or other vessels cargo. 
whether intended to be landed on any of the wharves or 
jetties yested in the Trust or not, shall pay to the Trust, 
as awl for a mooring charge, the same berthing dues as 
thongh they were occupying a berth at such wharves or 
jetties. In the (':\;';(' of ('argo so lightel'l,(l such cargo shall 
not be ill('luded in the computation of more than one set 
of berthing or mooring dues. 

No. lOR 
Time allowed Ships at lVharves. - The time during 

which vessels with full general cargoes on board may oc
cnpy berths at all wharves or jetties under the control of 
the Commissioners for the purpose of discharging or 
loading cargo shall not exceed the following, viz. :-

For vt:ssel~ und('l' 101 tOilS reg·istel'... 2 da,;;s 
from 10 1 t·ms tu 200 tons register 2 

.. 201 HOO ., .. 
801 'l0() .3 .. 
,101 ,;00 \; 

., ,301 (jO(J 7 " 
an<l then at the rate of one (1) additional day for every 
H(lditional 200 lOllS register. At the expiration of these 
respectiye lay days, it rate of one farthing per regi.3ter ton 
pel' day shall become leviable. The time to be allowed to 
the same proportion to the above nnmher of days as snch 
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cargo bears to the register tonnage. At the expiration of 
such 'proportional lay r1llYS, a rate of one half-penny per 
register ton per day shall beeome leviable; and after the 
expiration of 26 days, half that rate only shall beeome 
leviable. Sundays and holidays are excluded froa1 the 
above computation. 

No. 109. 
Timber Ships.-The time during which yessels with full 

cargoes of timber on board mny occnpy berths as above 
shall not exceed the following, viz. :-

For vessels und'!r 1.;1 ton" register ... 
from 151 tons to zeo tons regi~ter 

3,lavs 
4 • 

" 201 250 
" 251 ;)UU 
,,301 400 
" 401 500 

.) 

6 " 
7 " 
8 

and then at the rate of one (1) additional day for elery 
additional 200 tons register. The time to be allowed to 
,'essels not having full tim bel' cargoes on board shall be in 
the same proportion to the above number of days as sncb 
cargo bears (0 the register tonnage. At the expiration of 
these respective lay <lays. a rate of one farthing p'lr 
register ton per day shall become leviable. Sundays and 
holidays are exelnded from the above computation. 

No. 110. 
Yessels loading Sal1dahvoocl.- Vessels loading s}1'1rlni

wood will be allol\'ed double the number of lay days pro
vided for other timber ships, but at the expinitioll of 
such double number of lay days the same rate shall be
come leviable ns in the case of other timber ships. 

No. 111. 
To 1110 vewhen directeel. - No vessel shall claim to be 

allowed to keep a berth longer than the preseribed period, 
although a portion only of her cargo may have been 
loaded or discharged; she must moye or ~ye place to the 
llext in turn when the Harbour Master so directs. 

No. 11:2. 
Computatioll oj' Bertilinf) (lnd ]'o/1iwge Ducs.-ln the 

computation of herthing Hnd (onnage dnes for cargo-car
rying vessels, the Trust shall hayc the opt ion of proceeding 
on a weight basis of :2.000 or 2,2401b8. (0 the ton (according 
to trade usag'e) 01' a llJeasnrement basis of 40 cnbic feet to 
the ton, fOJ: (he eal'go ill respect of \yhieh sneh dnes nre 
leYied, except as follows ;-

Timber at per t.on of 40 cubic feet. 
1 bullock, cow. steel', heifer, 01' snch like aniuml 
:3 calves or foa·ls ... 

... 1 ton 

. .. 1 tOil 

... 1 tOil 15 sheep~ pigs, dog'S, g'ont.~, or snch like Hnjlnals 
Ca.neware-

Chair;; 
'rabIes 
Lounges 
Articles N.O.E. 

Hides (raw), IooRc 
Do. do. ill hags 
Skins in hales 

" bundles 
"Vool in bales 

bag'S or pockets 

]'l'0zen 01' Chilled Meat
Mutton 01' l~.alh 
Yeal... 
Pork 
Beef, quarters 
Beef, bnttoeks or loins, andl'umps 

Ballast, per ton of 2,2401h8. 

Sectioll IV, 

8 to the ton 

21· 
H ba.0"8 to the ton 
ii bah.s t.o the ton 

10 bundles to the to!l 
is bales to the ton 

10 b,1,g's or pockets to 
the tOil 

Hi carca8es to t.he ton 
10 
1;,) 
.j, quarters to tl~~ ton 
8 to the ton 

HEGT]LArl'j ORS RESPECTING GOODS AND THE 
CHAHGES THEREON. 

No. 113. 
Inwards Mamfests to be supplied and certified to.

The mallter of eyery yessel arriving at the Port of Fre
mantle shall deliyer at the ollice of the Trust, prior to 
eOll1mencin?' to discharge cargo, two true, legible, and 
complete copies of the manifest of the said vessel, certified 
to by himself as being true and complete, (lontaining the 

pal'lieulars indicated in the form set forth in Schedule A, 
and shall also furnish within forty-eight (18) hours two 
ccrtilied stat emellts of all alterations (if any) which may 
be made in such manifest by reason of re-measurement of 
goods included therein or otherwise. Such alterations 
to a llwnifest shall not be recognised ullless supplied prior 
to the goods affeeted thereby being removed from the pre
mises of the Trust. Should the master of any such vessel 
fail to fUl'llish such information withiu the time specified, 
or should he furnish the Trust with any information which 
is inaccnrate in allY lllaterial pal-ticul;lI', 0]' is not dul~' 
certified to as being' (rlle and complete. the said master, or 
in his absence from the Port. the owner or agent of the 
\'essel. shall be liable to a fine not exceeding 011e hundred 
pounds (£100). 

No. 114. 
Outwards l11anifests, etc.-1'he master of every vessel 

"hall deliyer at the olIice of the Trnst, prior to the clear
.mcl' () t' the \'(~ssel in which outwanl cargo is shipped, a 
certifietl copy of manifest giving trne, legible, and complete 
!,al'li(,Illar~ I)l' ~ll('h go"d"" as will enable tilt' amollnt of 
ouhvanls I"harrage dues payable thereon to be readily 
computed. 1\0 person shall enter upon any wharf with 
go 0 e!'; for shipment 'l'rithont first delivering to the wharf 
manager a cart 110te, boat note, or other written document, 
as may be reqllirecl by the Trust, containing full and true 
account, with gross measurements or ,veights of such goods 
then under his immediate control. Any violation or 
attclilpted ('yasion of these provisions shall render the 
said master or person liable to a fine nof exceeding One 
hundred pounds (£100). 

No. 115. 
l'a.lllllcni oj' TV/wrj'age Dues, elc.-All wharfage dues 

and haudling or other charges incurred, pityable in respect 
of cargo discharged Ot· shipped, shall become payable to 
the Trus( ou pel'lllission being given for the discharge or 
::;hipllll'nt o[ the said cargo, allll shall be pai<1 to the Trw;t 
Oil demand. and each bill of hl<1illg as shown on 
II1<1l1ifest Illllst be cleared by one payllleut; no inwards 
('argo siJall be dcli\,(~l'ed (0 the consignee or OW1I81' 

thercof, nor outwards cargo to t he vessel in which it 
i~ illtpllde<l tll(' sallie shall be sltippe(], ulltil the 'Hitten 
receipt of the COlllmissioners shall have been presented 
to thl' eonsiglJ(~f' or OWlIer, or (0 (he shipper C'j' tlte 
111:1;;lel' ,d' the yessel respc('tin'I~' [01' (hc payment of 
all \Yltnrfag'(' dues ane! charges m: aforef:aid in respect of 
snch cargo, together with the written authority of the 
COll1missioners for its delivery to snch consignee or ship 
respectively; Prm'ic1ed always, that it shall be competent, 
hut llot compulsory (in the case of outwards cargo), for 
(he Trllst to accept from the agent of the master a guar
antee. in writing, that sneh dues shall be paid to the Trust 
\\'itltiu t\\,Pllty-fol1r liou!'s of the eiparanee of the vessel. 
<\ny bn'<leh of lhi" Hl~g-lliation shall rendel' the ('onsigllel'. 
()\\·lll'r. UI' "hipper, and also tlle nlH8(el' OJ' agent aforesaicl. 
liable to a penalty of not exceeding One hundred pounds 
(£100), ~\\'hi('lt shall be payahle ill addition to the amollnt 
of dnl's ill I'espeet of whieit such hl'eaeh 1m::; been ('Olll
llIiitC'(l 

No. 116. 
Goods to be checked by Gate Clerks.-No person shall 

remove any goods or luggage frolll any wharf or shed 
withont first satisfying the gate clerk of his rig'ht so to do; 
and shall for that purpose, when leaving the wharf, pro
duce any eart note, deliyery receipt, or luggage pass that 
may ha\'(~ heen intrusted to him at the time he received 
sneh goods. This provision, ho,\yeve1', shall not apply to 
goods in railway wagons for which satisfactory receipts 
han' already been giyen to the Trust. All goods on vehicles 
passing the g'nte derk lllust be stowed in snch a manner 
that the said elerk can readily check the number of the 
paekagel'; in cases where this is not done the perSOll in 
eha rge of the said vehicles may be ordered to discharge 
and reload. ,\Yhel'ever the goods or luggage npon a vehicle 
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do not agree with the cart note or pass in the hands of the 
driY8r. the \'ehicle shall return whence it cnme, and shall 

not be allowed to pass out until the discrepancy has been 
satisfactorily righted, 

RA'rES OF WHARF'AGE AND HANDLING CHAIWI<JS. 
All grlllcls hucled fw:n or shippel into a,uy Ve3S_)] ett any O[ the wh:trvetJ or jetties vpst8d in the 

Commissioners shall pay whal'fa,ge clues ancl handling clutrges as follows:-

No. 117_-INwARDs OARGO. 

Clutff, per tOll ___ ._ __. .._ ._. ___ . __ 

Beer, \Vines, :lud Spirit::; for hnnl.l,l1 consnmption, pel' tOll 
BriC'ks, iududin,!{ Fircl)l'icks (pCI' tOll of' :H)O hl'icks) 
Ccltleut (pCI' ton of ;") casks) ... . .. 
lllorldcr in bag-s, balc;~, lrnssc~, (~tc., per tOll 

CbS, per tOll ... "' , .. 
1i'Jo111', Brall, und Pol;ard (re1' ton of 2,(~O(nl)s.) 
Grnin (including whcnt, ods, Blaize, hilrles, rye, Inlt llOt in~ 

eluding rice, linseed, hinl sc(~d, grnss, 01' other seeds), 
per tOll of 2,2-lOlbs. 

1\'la It., pel' ton.,. ... ... ... ... ,., 
JHcai"s, p1'eso1'\'"oa, of all clasHes, including hUllls lInd llncoll. 

poultry, game, nnd hy~productsJ per 1'011 

Oils and Grease (lnl.ll'icatiug), pel' tOll ... .. ... 
Sug-al', glucose, g-OIUCll syrup, treacle, a,IHl moltts~cs, per tOll 
Tohacco, Cig·tIrs, and Cig-arettes, l)er tOll .. ... . .. 

Dellvered 
at wharf-Rhec1 

herth. 

s. d. 
G 0 

o 

~, d. 
(j 

1 G 

Delivered 
oYer wharves 

or jetties, 
Trllst re

ce,dug and 
deli verin.go. 

5 !) 1 G 

Deliverc,l 
dir~ct from 
ship's sling'S 
iuj,1) l'<lih .... ",y 

wag-goon" or 
other vehkle.3 
for c')ll'-3i.,cm
mont of[ the 

wharf. Trust 
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No, llS, 

OuT\\·ARDS CATIGO. 

All goods shipped oyer wlianes or out of lighters to 
ports withill the Stute shall be free of wharfage dues. 

Goods lltallnfadul'ed within the State, also grain, Hour, 
agl'icult lIral and horticultural produce, and coal (the pro
duct of the St ate), ,,1mB he f1't'e of wharfage dues on 
shipment to allY port. 

Labour s('n-iet's, reepiying and delh·ering such goods, 
shall he ('Iwrged for at the same rates as inwards cargo 
of a silllilar charncter, 

All other goods shipped outwards shall pay wharfage 
dnes alld hnndling' ('hnrges at thc samp !'ates as inwanl 
rargo or si1llil,)!' eilnrader. with the following <,,(,pplions : .. 

Hal/a"i, Wharfage. tid, pel' ton: 1wlHliing (,I1<11'g'l's 1<1, 
per tOil if ,yorked direct out of trucks into ship's slings, 

BUll!.-!'}' Co((I.-\YheJ'l' \I'()]'ked ont of truek,,; OJ' otlll'r 
yehides or off whHlTes ill to ship's bunkers or sling's, wharf· 
age nil; handling charges 7 d, per ton for each handling 
ill(,lllTCIl. 

Ti/1lI)~r."-··",\rlinl'l'age ]S. Gd. pCI' tou of' 40 cnbi(' fl'et : 
halldling: (·!In!';~'ps Lll hulk ('()11~i!2'1l11l(l111s of :2;)0 tOllS 01' 

oyer, "hipped by ()U(~ ton:,;ignor, Id. per ton for each of 
the following sen'ices :--

({/.) l'nloading' and stacking prior to shipment. 
(b.) Handling from stack to ship's slings. 
( c,) Handling ill railway wagonfi at ship's slings. 
(d.) Any other distinct lahoUl' service rendered, 

Eng (·l!nl',:":'('S 1~. Pl'!' tou for halldlill;":' (lnt or t1'ucks (II' ulilel' 
\'cllic·lcs ildzl ~hip's ~lill:2::---:. 

j")'(),'z-ell L((J1!I).~-\YIlHl'fage fret': hi.llldliug ('hHI'~2:e:-; 1<1. 
pel' ea],(:Hse. 

J""((])(!{(I!l'()()r1.~-·\\-hnr!'agl) (sallle {lS ill\\'(1l'd ('argo I'ntt:s): 

11Ulldling l'lial';2.cs b. per tOil \\,l~igiIt j'OI' ea('iI SCI'\,H't~ 
incul'l'ed, and the COlllmisRiollcrs shall have the right of 
iucreasing this rate if the llleth()cl::; required by the ship or 
I he O\\'IJeI' of the sandalwood rcnder same necessary, 

'1'11e miniul1nll wharfage due shall he Gc1" and the mini· 
IllUlll handling eiJarge shall be 3d. pcr consignment. 

No. 119. 

Definition oj' "llandling Charge8,"-Handling charges 
on inwards ('argo shall (except where otherwise specifi
eally pl'()\'j(lell) iill'luc1e receiying from ship's slings, tally
illg (wlJieh tallying' shall he done ill conjunction with and 
in tilG pl'ebt'n('c of allY tallying which may be done by the 
ship), and deliyering [0 Ihe tail (Jr side of vehicle, but 
not lOHlling lhe I'ehicle, Inwards ('argo shall not, for any 
jllll'pose whale,'cr, be deemed to he in the custody of the 
Tl'llst nlli il the slill.~' is r('icasl'd. by rlw ship's rcpresl!lll<l
ti,'e ur ":ernUlt, frolll the ship's taekle,;. 01' ,lcpusiled ,HI the 
,yharr- or ("mn',l"<lllCC pl'oyidcd b.l· 11](' Trllst [0 rC('C'i\'c the 
~:1nH:'. 

Handling ('harges 011 outwal'<ls eargo shall include the 
supplyillg of labuur only to COllyey goods frolll the yehide 
to ship's sling'''' except wh('re sjlcl'ifically stated to include 
reel'i"illg and deliYering, 

Olll\Yards cargo shall he deemed to he in the custody of 
i he ship when the "hip's tackle is inserted in the sling. 

No. 120. 

IJandlin,!] Sen'ices at option of Trust.- In all cases in 
these Hegulations the proyic1ing of labour aUll all other 
duties embraeed by tlie term "handling charges" shall he 
at t11e option of the Trnst, and in all cases wherein it is not 
definitely stated in these Eegulations that labour will be 
snpplied hy the Tl'l1sL two hours' l10tire mnst be giyen to 
the ,Yharf 11nllHger thnt it is desired that the Trust shall 
pl'oyic1e labour. 

In those cases where the permission of the Trust has 
been oblained by the masler (lJ' ,mHiel'l:i or a ye;,set to halldle 
eal'8:0 from or t; the said vessel across the wharf, the master 
0]' ;"vner shall be entitled to charge the owner of the cargo 
hallCUing charges not exceeding 9d. pel' ton for each distinct 
handling sen'ice incurred, dead weight or measurement as 
pel' manifest. Bills of Lading, or shipping notes, 

No. 121. 
Cllr,r/o l'o)lsi!j!li'd {"Oill i)'hip'!:! Slin!Js ill RII;/n'a/! 1:-arf.!Jons. 
COllsignees desiring that cargo consigned to them shall 

br ]()ade~·l dil'ec't t'rOUl the ship's sliug:-:; into l'aihYay 'vnggolls~ 
shall !:!'in' notice to the ",Yharf Manag'cr of their 11esire be
fore ;WOI1 of the day npon whieh sHeh em'go is to be dis
<:1wr8:e(1. and ~hall at the same time satisfy the ,\Yharf 
:\Ll1l~)ge"]' that tht,y 11:1\'e C'l)lllpletc(1 nnangemell!s with the 
ship to ],nye the cargo so /li~('harg-e(l. COllsignees shall also 
il](I/'llll1ii\· the COlllll1issioneTs against los" or damage to 
1'<11'0'0 so· handled, hefOl'e the work is undertaken. In the 
P\'(,~l or ~He:l ea;·g·(j b<:'ill~' di~(·hnn.::ed before the -W<l!.z:gons 
haye be('ll n!U al~ngsic1e the ship for the purpose of snch 
direet loading, or ill absence of any indemnity against 
loss or dnnw!:!'e to sneh cargo, the said cargo will be run 
intI) an(1 sl;H~ked in the Willl~'f sheds, or otherwise dealt 
with nc('o1'[lin12' to Ihe berth occupied hy the ship, and if 
the said em'go is afterwards required to be loaded into the 
said waggons, all extra labour charge "hnll lJe pai(l by the 
('ollsignee for cOl1Yeying' the said cargo I () the side of the 
wagg·ons. In cases of urgency or otherwise where the COll

signee requires loading up as aforesaid to he done during' 
11ou1':o other than the working hours of tIle T1'llst, the COIl

sif,:'nec shall also pay the additional cost of labour em
ployed due to the work being performed during slloh over
t i!lie hOllrs. The COlllmissioners shall, nt:lwit 1181:111 IIi 1112' 
I he giying' of the herein above-mentioned inc1elllnity, haye 
the ;'ig'ht of refusing to handle cargo direct fl'0111 ship's 
slings into railway waggons in cases where, owillg to the 
eharader of the ship's gear, or any other reaSOll, the work 
is, ill the opinion of the vYharf JliIanager, dangerous; and 
iu all eases where the cargo is for any reason handled into 
sheds, or 011 to the wharf, the wharfage dues and handling 
('harges properly applying to that method shall be paid. 

No. 122. 
He(,l'ij)/.-; j'o)' ('a)'!!o landed into Hailu:(!.'1 Wrlt/lll'liS. III 

t he ease of cargo landed direct into railway trucks or 
i1elil·l']wl 10 railway trncks on the wharf or at wharf sheds, 
wliere snch cm'go has passed into the custod,v of thl' Trllst 
owi!lg to the Trust having giyen receipts to the ship for 
same, the consigllee of such cargo must gi,'e reeeipts to the 
Tl'lIst for snch em'go before the truck 0]' trneks containing 
sneh eargo is or are permitted to be remo\'ed, and the 
Trllst "hall not be held responsible for the safe custody of 
sueh cargo after the said truck or trucks Iwye been loaded 
and ready for removal. 

No, 123. 

IJaulage of Rail~(iay TVa.ifgons.-The rates of whm'fage 
fines <lnd h:mcUing cha1'l2:e8 set down for cargo landed 
dil'Pe{ into or shipped out of railway waggons do not ill
elude tlie haulage or other charges imposed by t.he Hailway 
l){lp~1 l': llleilt. \"Thieh Hll'!:-:t be paid by (-he pel'~on ordering' 
ill!' \\,,\,,'g'/lliS to [ile Hnilway Department r1in'('t. The onus 
of r8fjuisitioning (lIe Hnilway Department for supply of 
wagons shall rest with the consignee or shipper respec
Lively, 

No. 121. 
('oJII1Jlitalio)1 oj' IVharfage Dues anel I-Iandl-ing Charges, 

--\, \"hnl'fap:e c1nes and handling charges on cargo shall, 
pxeep( where otherwise p1'oyic1ec1, be computed on the 
weights 01' meaSllrements or weights and measnrements 
g'iWll in tlle ship's mallifest, hill of lading, or other ship
piilg Il1 1emnent :for s[1011 cargo, but it shall he competent 
for the Trllst, at its own option, to proceed on a weight 
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basis of 2,000lbs. or 2,240Jbs to the ton (according to trade 
llsage) or on a measurelllent basis of -10 cubie feet to 
the ton. A fraction of a ton weight or measurement 
shall be charged for on a 1)/'0 rata basis. In all cases 
lhe gTOSS weight or measurement is required, and the 
Commissioners reserye the right to at all~- time demant1 
that goods shall he re\\-eighed or remeasured in the pres
enre of an ofIicer of the Trust and at the expense of the 
owner of the cargo. 

No, 125. 

Receipts, etc., for Inwards Cw·go.-The receipts of the 
Commissioners to a ship for cargo landed (in eases where 
under these Regulations cargo passes into the custody of 
the Commissioners as wharfingers) shall he based upon 
the ontwal'd appearance of the packages only, and shall 
bear the following endorsement :-" Received in apparent 
good order and condition; weight, contents, and value 
llllknmnl, except where otherwise stated," and if during 
the progress of discharge of cargo doubt shall be ex
pressed by the \Yharf Manager as to the condition of 
any paekage or packages, such package or packages shall 
be placed in a situation apart from other cargo, pending 
examination, and the 'l'rllst's tally of and receipt for such 
paekage or packages shall be that of a doubtful or dam
aged package, as circumstances and appearances dictate. 
Sueh package or packages shall be opened and examined 
by the consignee, but only in the presence of the Wharf 
Manager and the ship's agent, as soon as is possible after 
being landed. The Trust will, under no pretence whatso
eyer, be held responsible for the safe custody or the con
dition of such package or packages or of its or their 
contents. 

In the eyent of the ship by its agent refusing to accept 
a receipt as indicated for such cargo, such cargo must be 
immediately returned on board by the ship, and shall not 
1w again landed until it has beell pxalllined by the COH

sig'nee, who shall take delivery direct from the ship. 

No. 126. 

General Responsibility of C01llmissioners.--No goods, 
for which receipts have not been given by the Commis
"iollers, shall be deemed for any purpose to be in the 
eustod)' of the COll1missioners as wharfingers, nor shall the 
COlllmissioners be responsible for their safe custody, or for 
any loss 01' damage that may accrlle to the same, in any 
manner whatsoever. In no ease shall the Commissioners 
he res!.lOllsible for the weight, size, character, or condition 
of the contents of packages, and generally the Commis
sioners shall in no ease whatsoever be liable for a greater 
value in regard to any goods than is stated upon the ship's 
reeeipts, bills of lading, manifests, 01' other doeuments ail 

regards deelarations of values, and for this purpose 
the COlllmissioners may rely upon, and the owners oJ: 
the goods shall be boul1fl by all statements, exceptions, and 
('ol1diliollS ell(lorsed npon snell ship's documents as afore
said. 

No, 1-27. 
])elay in Delicery of Goods.-The Commissioners will 

not 11e responsible for any claim arising from delay in the 
rleli,'ery of good from any cause whatever. 

No. US. 
TVrong Deli very. - The Commissioners will not be re

sponsihle for the wrong or non-deli\-ery of goods to persons 
other than the consignee, or of goods which are not marked 
or are erroneously or deficiently marked, or which have 
numerO\1S old or illlpel'fectly erased marks thereon, nor in 
ease" where more than one cOllsignment of goods of appar
entl~' similar characler or a.ppearanee, In the same ship, 
hear the same or similar ma.rks. 

No. 129. 
Goods not to be rnoved.-No person shall remove from 

one yesse! to another, or from any part of: the wharf to any 

other part thereof, any goods or luggage without the 
authority of the \Vhad Manager first had and obtained. 

No. 130. 
Ooocls not to be handled in wet weatliel'.-No goods shall 

be landed or shipped in wet weather without the penn is
sion, in writing, of the 'Wharf Manager at the request of 
the master or agent of: the disehargillg or loading vessel; 
but the giying of such permissio1l shall not throw upon the 
Trust any liability for damage to such goods caused by 
heing so landed or shipped or handled in wet weather. 
The determination of the Wharf Manager that the weather 
is wet shall be conclusive. 

No. 131. 
Ooods specially t'reated by Government 01' other A1~

thm·ities.-The Commissioners shall not be liable for goods 
which are required by Government or other I'e('ognised 
authorities to undergo special treatment, such as fumiga
tion, dipping, steaming, opening, destroying, 01' otherwise. 

No. 1:32. 

Responsibility i1~ case of fire, ctc.-The Trust shall not 
be responsible for loss or damage to goods, while in their 
custody, by fire, water used in extinguishing fi re, or vermin, 
nor for loss or damage to ironwork or such character of 
goods in an unprotected state whi('h may be stacked on 
the wharves, and any action of the Commissioners in en
deavouring to temporarily cover or protect such goods 
shall not be held to cast upon them any liability for loss 
or damage as aforesaid. 

No. 1:~3. 

Certific«te of Regist1'y.-'Ihe master of every vessel 
shall produce the Certificate of Registry of snch ship to 
the Harbour Master or other officer of the Trust upon 
demand. 

No. 134. 
Mode of discharg/:ng or loading.-The master of every 

vessel shall giye notice to the 'Wharf Manager of his in
tention to discharge or load before such work is com
menced. No goods, live stock, or other material of any 
sort whatsoever shall be discharged or shipped, except at 
such times and places, and in such order and mode as may 
be directed and deemed expedient by the Wharf Manager 
for the propel' wol'ldng of any wharf 01' jetty. Cargo dis
('harged withont permission of the 'Wharf Manager being 
first obtnined, shall not be deemed to be in the custody of 
I he Trllst, nor shall the Trust be held responsible for any 
loss or damage that may accrue to such cargo from any 
canse whatever. 

No. 135. 
Contents o/, Paclcages.-Notwithstanding the nature of 

the receipt given by the \Yharf Manager for any goods 
passing into the custody of the Commissioners, the Com
missioners shall in no way be liable for the contents of 
packages which are 89 packed or secured that the cont.ents 
are not plainly visible or the character thereof not plainly 
discernible at the time of receiving the goods without the 
packages being unpacked or opened. 

No. 136. 
Goods handll'd out of the ordinary working hours of the 

Port.-Notwithstanding the nature of any receipt given by 
the 'Wharf Manager for goods passing into 1he custody of 
the Commissioners at times other than within the hours 
which are fixed in these Regulations as the ordinary daily 
working hours of the Port, the CommiSSioners shall not 
be liable for the condition of goods so handled. 

No. 137. 
Extra charges.-Extra charges in all cases, except where 

otherwise specifically stated, shall be at the rate of one 
shilling (Is.) per ton, 
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The ,Yharf Manager may make extra charges for hand
lillg packages oyer one ton in weight, or of an exceptional 
.;hape, or where extTa labollr is required or unusual risk is 
inyolYed. 

No. J38. 
(;'oo(/s iJlsll/jiciellil,l/ ]J((cl.'cd.- ,Yheneyer III the opinion 

of the \Yharf Manager goods are wholly unprotected, or 
insulTiciently pl'oteded or packed,. so as, in his opinion, to 
requil'e additional labour ill handling, 01' to involve the 
Tm!"t in ad(litinnal risk in handling', an additional charge 
foJ' lahour fillall be imposed on snch goods of two shillings 
(:2s.) pel' ton on inwards and transhipment goods, and of 
olle shilling (Is.) pel' tOil on outwards goods, and the Com
missioners shall in llO case be liable for damage to goods 
caused by OJ' contributed to by insufficient packing or 
protection. 

No. l:i~l. 

(;oods deli!;i'red in sperial J1lrmner.-'Yhere the con
,ignee of allY goods reqnires that they be delivered to him 
Ill' ttl hi" oJ'(ll'l' ill a diffel'ellt 1ll<l1llJ(~l' fl'om that ill "'hieh 
[hey II 111 ,I' ha\'(' been l'peein'll t'l'Olll the ship. allll whel'e'. ill 
[he opinioll of [ill' \Yharf Malla!!.er. such delivery ill\'oIH's 
,peeial so l'ring' or handling, the 'consignee shall pay to the 
Trnsi the sum uf one shillillg' (Is,) pel' ton 011 the goods so 
adnally surted or handled to coyer any tlxtra labour in
I"Oh'cd in sneh sorting or handling. 

No. 1,10. 

Yessel not ready lor Cargo.-vVhere a vessel is not 
l'ea('ly to receiyo goods that hm'e been brought down for 
11ireet shipment, and sneh goods have consequently to be 
,[ ol'eci Oil the \\' hnrf OJ' ill a shell adjacent to the berth at 
\\'hieh till> yessel is lying, or for the convenience of the 
.;hip, or on acrount of doubtful weather or other cause are 
,)lacod in any such shed, a charge of one shilling (Is.) pel' 
[on shall be made to the ship to covel' the cost of the 
ldditional labour inyolved. and where such goods have to 
be conveyed by the Trust to the receiving ship beyond a 
Jedh adjarent to the berth or shed on or in which such 
[('00(1,.; hal'e been stored, the cost of so conveying such 
~'O(J<1H shall also be paid by such ship. The usual storage 
mtes will also he rharged against the aforesaid ship. -

No. 141. 
Discll((r,r;e or Loadin.rJ to /;e continuous, OJ' as cl£rected.

I'lle n;a"tl'l' of allY \'e::;sel berthed at allY wharf 01' jetty 
,hall l'lIH~e the clisehal'ge or lo"ding' of sueh vessel to be 
e'Ollllllellecd and l'ontilllled [ill eompleted, by working at 
;nth hours as the Harbour Master orvVharf Manager 
,hall direct, provided that such direction shall not be in 
:ontraventiol1 of any Customs Law or Regulation. 

No; H2. 

871 ips' 5'tores, etc. - Materials and equipment required 
n tl,e repair of vessels or their machinery whilst lying at 
he \\'harvcs 0]' in the harbour; also stores put on board 
inch ycssels for use thereoll, shall he exempt from wharf-
19'e dues, but if handled by the Trust the owners of the 
;hip shall pay to the COlllmissioners h~l1dling charges as 
hough upon cargo of li.ke character. 

No. 1·!:3. 

Passel1,IJeJ's' LU,lJga,r;e.-Passengers' Inggage, not appear
ng on the manifest of the ship, shall, except where carried 
)y passellgel'S~ pay., before el1h!l"ll1g' (11' leayin~' the pl'elllise~ 
,f the 'Prust, a fixed SUlll of Olle pellny [lcr package 
o cover all \vharfage and handling charges, but all luggage 
lppearing on the manifest shall pay wharfage dues at the 
'ate of Is. per ton weight or measurement and handling 
!harges as ordinary cargo. The term luggage shall not 
]Jelnde cOllllllerrial trm'ellers' sall,ple packages, theatrical 
'olllpallies' srenery l1llcl propel'lies, ('llrnitnl'c (lr meJ'chall
lise. The same charges shall apply to outwards-bound 

luggage. Free storage will be given for forty-eight hours 
after luggage is landed, but if luggage is left on the 
premises of the Trust for a longer time than forty-eight 
hours the same storage rates as for ordinary cargo shall 
be charged. 

The same limitations in regard to vnlne of ordinary 
cargo as set out in these Regulations shall apply to pack
ages of passengers' luggage or effects passing' intn the 
custody of the Commissioners. 

No. 144. 
Kerosene or other Inflammable Oils 01' Spirits handled 

oIlWlwl'L'es. - Vessels arriving with kerosene, naphtha, 
petrol, benzine, turpentine, and other inflammable oils or 
spirits in cans and cases lllay be permitted to land it un 
any wharf for carting or railing to store, or for tranship
ment, proyided the same be remoyed from the wharf before 
5 p.m. eaeh day, and no person shall bring such goods for 
shipment on to any wharf until the yessel about to take the 
sallie is prepared to receive it. 1n no case will such 
g'o(lc1s he allowed to be stored Oll any wharf or in any 
she(l. OJ' in any other place within the Tmst',; boundary 
withont the cxpl'e""ed ('unsent of the Secretary in writing'. 

No. 145. 
Kerosenr. elc., l!alks.-·'Xo hulk haying kerosene, 

naphtha, petrol, benzine, turpent.ine, or other inflammable 
oils or spirits in any forlll of packing Oil board shall lie 
at any whnrf without express pcrmission from the Har
hour 1\1aster OJ' Wharf :MamlJgel'. 

No. 146. 
J\'o.ciolls or Dangerous (}oods.-No goods or articles 

of' allY desrriptioll ",hie-h. in the opinion of the \Vharf 
~lallager, are noxious 01' likely to occasioll (lUlllage to an:)' 
wharf oj' shell shall he discharged 0]' landed on any such 
wharf or phced in any such shed withont the special 
permission, in l\Tiling, awl nnder the direction of ·the 
,Vh<1rf nIan<1ger. And all goods of a dangerons, noxious, 
,n° inflalllllinble nature ",hieh shall haye beell so landed 
shall lw remoyed by the owner, agent, oj' consignee in, .. 
1118(11ately npon being so landed, and f'llch owner, agent, 
or consig'llce failing' to do so will be' held rcsponsible for 
any damage or loss that may aCel'ue from any accident 
nrising' tlJerefroni in ac1<1ition to being liable to thE) 
penalty proyic1ed ('01' breach of the Regulations of the 
Trnst, allll lhe 'l'l'll'iL shall not he respoll'sihle for at~.v 
dnlllagT' or loss wliieh PlllY a(,l'rne to ,",nch goor],.;. 

No. 147. 
Cargu deposiled un TVhal'j'. No ballast, stone, coal, 

coke, timber. sand. OJ' other goods 01' other materials ill 
hlllk shall be deposited 011 allY wharf or jetty without 
special permission of the Secretftl'y.·' 

No. 148. 
Uoods no! lo lJe Landed or Shipped (It ollieI' than ((1)

}Jointed l'laces.-;.:!.o rattle 01' goods shall be landed 01'. 

(il' shipped frolll any part of "the foresilore of the bar:. 
hOllr or allY place or lllaees other thall nle landing place,.; 
appointed h~' the Trust for that purpose withont the 1;01" 

SPllt ill writing of the Secretary of the Trust, and in re
spect of all cattle or goods landed or shipped in pu;,
suaure of such permission the sallle charges shall be 
en [oreerl HS tllOHgli the same had been landed 01' shippe(~ 
}.( sueh landing plaee;; a:.; aforesaid. 

No. 149. 
TVor1,;in{j IiOlll's. -- The working hours of the Port 

shall be and include the !Jollrs from 8 a.m. till 12 noon. 
and from 1 p.m. till 5 p.m. on week davs other than Sat.
urdays, and on Satl1l'c1a~'" the hOlll'S froll~ 8 a.m. till 1 p.n:. 

No. 1.50. 
T" esseis I[:urkin,r; oral i III e. - The ma"ter of' a \'essel c1esir

inge to work any hours, not being working hours as defined 
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aboye, shall giye to the \Ybarf Ma,nager two hours' notice, 
and on holidays tweh'e hours' notice of his desire so to do. 

The cost oyer and above the ordinary cost of day 
work, of all labour and supervisioll, etc., employed by the 
rernst during any hours not being working hours as defined 
in the preceding Regulation, or on holidays, shall be paid 
for by the master or owners of the yessel or the agent 
therefor, in addition to the usual charges. The extra cost 
of lighting shed or berth to enable a vessel to work during 
any hours nol being working hours. or on holidays as 
aforesaid, shall also be paid b~' the said Illaster, owners. 
or ~ent. 

No. 151. 
Delays caused uy ships 10 lJe paid fol'.- The loss 111 

wage;.; paid by the Trust due to delays caused by ships 
(luring' the course of handling cargo, owing to breakdown 
of gear, or the time occupied in the rigging of gear, 
or more than average time occupied in handing cargo to 
the Trust, shall be paid to the Trust by the lllaster or 
owners of thE' said .. ship. 

No. 1.52. 
Heav!) goods not to be tilted or tllrMvn on the whM<ves. 

--Pig-iron, timber, stone, machinery, or heavy merchan
di"e, or eonllllodity of any kind shall not he tilt~d (,1' 

thrown out of any cart or lorry, or from any vessel, OIl 

to any wharf or jetty, but the same shall be laid down 
by hand; and pig-iron mId other heavy articles shall not 
hc deposited upon any wharf or jetty except in accord
ance with the directions of the ,'\Tharf Manager. 

No. 153. 
Jlasler responsible for proper :;linging of goo!ls.-

Eyery ma"ter of a ship shall be J'e:;ponsible for the pro
pel' slinging of aU goods di:;charged on to any wharf or 
jeily, and for any damage that may oceur either from the 
breakage of slings or from the goods being imperfectly 
slung, 

No. 154. 
;1{acldller!) on whal'l'cs.-No machincry shall be placed 

upon -or uscd on any wharf or jetty, yested in the Com
missioners, for the purpose of hoisting cargo or other 
material into or out of any vessel herthed at such wharf 
01' jetty, without the permission of the Trust. Payment 
for such permission shaH be at the rate of one shilling 
and cightpence per day, or portion of a day, durin.!?; 
whieh such Illa(~hillery Shllll be worked. 

No. 155. 
J!((cilincr.'l and dril'crs !'o be cel'li/ica[I'CZ.-The owner 

or lc:;sec of any such machinery, being :;tealll Illachinery, 
so plaeed Oil any snch \vharf 01' jetty, mllst produce to 
the COllllllissionen; when rcquired a certificate from the 
State Inspector of Machinery LlJa't such machinery is in 
good order. The person in eharge of such machinery 
must be duly qualified, cither hy being thc holder of an 
engine-driver'::; eertificaLe of competency issued by some 
recognised cOlllpetent antllOrity. or by obtaining a certifi
eate 0 f eOl1l]letency a fter examination by the Engineer 
Inspector appointed by thc Comlllissioners. The fee tu 
be ehttl'ged for cvery snch examination and certificate 
shaH be £1 ] s., payable before such certificate is issued. 

No. 156. 
SO'fting 01' Packing on TVharves.-No person shall 

sort any timbcr, or pack or repack or repair any goods. 
or screen any coal 01' other hnlk goods on any wharf or 
in any store, without permission from the \Yharf Mall·, 
agel'. except as is proyided for in the statutes relatillg' 
to His Majesty's Customs. 

No. 157. 
No Good,q CI~llowed on Roaclways.-No goods shall be 

placed on any roadway or other land ~Lcljoining a wharf 

or jetty without the permission of the ·Wharf Manager 
having first been obtained. 

No. 158. 
Cargo to lie placecl in Sheds.-The cargo of every \'e5-

sel loading or discharging at any wharf or jetty shall, 
as far as possible, be placed in the cargo sheds, which 
shall at all times be controlled by the Wharf Manager. 
Case goods and other cargo which can be dealt with in 
this matnner shall be sorted, laid close together, and 
stacked as directed by the Wharf Manager, always COll
sistent with the requirements of the Custom» Acts. 

No. 159. 
Goods falling ovel'boal'd.-H any cargo or other 

material is by accident or otherwise dropped or let fa l! 
overboard, the master or agent present at the time shall 
forthwith report the same to the Wharf Manager, and the 
Wharf Manager shall be at liberty to take such steps as 
lllay seem to him advisable to reCOyeI' and land such 
cargo or other material; and all expenses of snch recovery 
and landing shall be a debt due to the Trllst from tlv; 
owner, agent, or master of the yessel out of which sHch 
goods were being landed or into which they ,yere beine; 
shipped, or from any person responsible for letting such 
goods drop or fall overhoard. 

No. 160. 
Trust not uound to lind storage accommodatiotf.-The 

Trust shall not be bound to find storage room for any 
goods, either in any shed or on any wharf. After notifi
eation to the owners, shippers, or consignees of any goods, 
or to the vessel's agent, that room is uot ayailable for the 
storage of such goods within a shed, or that such goncls 
are, owing to their eharaeter, not permit ted by some other 
authority than the Trust to he storcd in a shed, the Trust 
shall not be held responsihle for any loss or damage that 
may accrue to the goods, by the elements or otherwise, 
during the time they remain on the Trust's premises. 

No. 161. 
Ooods to be rem-oral from Sheds within 48 hours.<

I~xcept where othenvise provided, all inwards goods placed 
in any shed, as well as all goods plaeed therein for the 
purpose of shipment' shall be relllo\'cd therefrom within 
forty-eight (48) hours after having lJeGil so placed therein. 

No. IG2. 

Goods to be removed, or may be sold.-All goods landed 
on any wharf shall he removed therefrom or placecl in a 
shed within forty-eight hours after being landed. The 
\Yharf Manager is empowered to take clwrge of and store 
cargo and goods if not removed from any whlirf or shed 
hy the cOllsii,,"l1ee within the time or respective times limited 
for that purpose, or to cause the same to be conveyed to 
King's vYarehonse or delivered to the consignee at his 
expense and risk, or to remove the same to any of the 
premises of the Trust or other conyenient place, and to 
keep the same until paYllJent to the Trust of the expenses 
of such removal and of the keeping of the goods, and of 
all other charges due to the Trust thereupon; and, in 
default of payment, on behalf of the Trust to sell the same 
in the manner and at the time and in accordance with the 
powers provided by Section 29 of the Act. 

No. 163. 
Storage Rates for Goods.-Should any goods be not 

removed from any wharf or jetty or sheds thercou within 
the time specified in these Regulations, there shall (snb
ject to and as hereinafter mentioned) be payable to the 
COlllmissioners, as and by way of storage rent in respect 
thereof, the sum of one shilling (Is.) per ton for the first 
week, and for eyery subsequent week the sum of three
pence (3d.) per ton add~tional to the amount pel' ton 
payable for each immediately preceding week, i.e. one 
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si,iiiing aJ](1 threcpen('(> (1 s, ;ld,) pel' ton for the second 
\\'p(-k. and Olle shillin,':' and sixpenee (h, Gr!,) PCl' ton for 
[]J(' third week. and ':0 on, For t he purposes of this 
l(t';,n\lat ion. a fnw/ ion 0 f' a ton shall he deemed to be a tOll, 

and a part of a \\'eek shall he reekonec1 ns one week. 
:\ III hing hc'rpin COil t;l ine,1 s111l11 jll'en'n( ill(' \Yharf JUan
ag'er from l'ellw"ing or oulering' Ole relllOyal. a" proyided 
I'or in these of any SllC,1! g-oods nt any time 
n('(('1' the time hereinhefore appoinh'd for tlwil' remon,l. 

,Yhell ;; inward eal'go" i" landed aftel' lloon on a 
i"l'iday. the elwrge 1'01' \\'lwl'f,lge slmll COYCI' free stOl'HgC 
Iliitil lIoon on tlie [,oilo\\'ing :'IIonc1ay, 

\\,11('11 ., iilwanl eal'go ,. is lani1ecJ before noun OIl a 
"'at tll'dny. tll(l ('htll'gt· 1'(q· \\-hal'f'agl\ sItaH {'O\"CI' 1'1'(1(' storage 
lIllil ,J p,m, on the ['ollo\\'ing :'Ilonclay. 

"'hell i'inwaJ'd l'arg'o ,. is lalH1ed ;1 flel' lloon on a 
->al lll'dn.\'. the thal'i'e [oj' wlwrfai'0 "hall ('o\'C']' free storage 
llJ/ il lloon 011 the follo\\'illi' TuC'sday, 

The COlllllJi~si()ne]'s llHl)'. in (heir l]is(,J'elion, agree with 
I ('onsigllo]' 01' the OWlll'l:. OJ' ag'C'llt fo]' the owner thereof, 
iud inll1; g'o()ds mnlir shipnll'lil ror export shall pay 
~ll(·h all tllllOllUI fo], ~t()!'a,~'l' (l~ lilny ill eneh ('a~;e ht~ de
C'I'i!iill('cl hy iii(' ('Ollllllis"ioil('rs. slle" alllolllil not to ('x('('('(1 
lie l'alPs 11C'I'l'illi)('/',"'(' 1'(>I'(,I"I'ed to, 

No,l1"J" 

. \'orUfJe "INJ;' (·I/{(lr.·--·~l(:l'{I.'2,'(l lIpOil I,h(lf't' III h,ig's sllnll 
i(l (+);;:1 {1;-; lij)(~1! lwi(,{' (lit, \y~>i:_dll Ih('!'('oF, 

/,i!llit oj' .'itora/je,'--?\o g'oods slmll he allo\\'c'd to relll;Ull 
II <111,\' shed or llpOlI allY \\'lia I' I' fol' a 100tg'cl' peJ'iod than 
'Olll' \\'C'eks, J f' allY goods so l'l'lllnill withou( O]() eOllsent 
d' I he Tl'm;t, the ,Y1HlI' /' ;\I <lllagPI' Il1<ly ]'('lJW\'C' ! he f'<1111e to 
\:Ill:/s \rlu'C'honsl' (ill the ('as<, oj' goods liable for Customs 
IlIi,l'). ()r 10 all)' of' (lie pl'elilisC's of the Tl'll"t, or 11thel' 
OIl\'('Eil'nt pln('(!. and I'(,t;lill llil' s<lIne IIl1d('r Ihe p]'()\'ic;iollS 
I' Sed ion ~!I oj' Ilil' "\c-I <1nd I'or 111l' illII'JlO"l'~ l'1I11Il]()ratec] 

II I! IC' ";1 id s('c'l i011. Till' ('lia I'gl' (0 bc' 11l;l!le 1'01' !:'lleIi 
l'lllo\'nl oilly (0 III I ,\' 1>]'C'lIli~l'S Ill' llil' TI'll~( slinll be (11'0 

Ilillillg's (:2::;,) 11('1' (III. ;lll<l till.' i'11<1l'gc fol' ;-:Iol'ng'c oj' sllc'Ii 
'oods nncr 1'('llIonJ! slinll eOlililllll' (0 i)(' ;]( tlie ~allle rate 
s n"plies to goods I('!'! III \\'lind' slled" heyolld Ille specified 
']'('e stol'ag'e period, 

No, }(;'), 

(loods Ie/! Oil Wfwrj' may {)(' ojil'Jled, clc,-If allY free 
'pods shall, wiill<lllt pC'l'Illissioll frolll tIJe\\'!Jnd' l\Innager, 
('lIlaili nJlO]] ail,\' wharf, or Oil till' a]lpI'();lclw~ I hereto, or 
II allY slled ill wiJieh g'oocb 111,1y be plaeed, 1'01' ,\ longer 
illll' thall shall be all()\\'cci b,\' (bese Ueg'niatiolls. it shall 
'l' lawfnl 1'0], the ,"'hnl'!' .i\lallag'cr (0 open and examine 
1](' samt'. before the gooi1s are dealt with nnder the pro
ISlOllS (] f' Scc( ion :2D of the "\ c'l, 0[' otherwise according 
" law, 

N ...... ,0. 

81Jccial Ghar/je tu dear ,.-;fleds ur 'Wharves. - ,Yhen 
otiec is sellt to the owner, shipper, consignee, or ship's 
g'ent of any goods that 110 storage room i~ llyailable after 
he (1ate of notice, such g'C)()d::; shall he immediately 1'e-
100'eel,: and if the goods remain 2-± hours after snch 
otilieation, the.\' shall he elml'geable at the rate of 2s, 
,cr t(\n OJ' fJ'ncti"n~ of a [on pel' day or part of a day. 

No,1ml, 

Limit(ltion oj' rllille oj' Ooor/s lost O( t/((lII({[Jed,-All 
laims 1'0], go(](b lost. (lalllagecl. 01' elesiro~'ecl shall be re
lri('(l'<1 to (lie ('asil ""Ine of tlte ~:illlll~ at FJ'('illntltle. pl'O

ici<'d ",lH'Ii Y:llile doc's llo1 ('xl'C'Pcl the eash ,",dUe al till' pOl'I' 
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of shipmC'nt at date of shiplIlcnt willi aetual freight insllr
Hm'e cJni,\' (if any) <lm1 shipping elwrges ac1c1ec1, 

No, HiD, 

Limitation oj' ('allll' oj' [Jood" wherl' i/ot dl'clllred,-The 
C()]lllllis:-;ioners slwll not be liable for gold, sih'er, bullioll, 
sjlPC'\e. \\'atellPs, doek::;, je\\'eller)'. precious stones, silk 
goo(1;;, quinine, precious melals, opium, ballk 11otes. bonds 
Ol' secll],ities fo]' II 10 11 e)'. pailltil1gs. scnlptul'ing. or otllel' 
\\'()rk~ of art, beyond the sum of £10, nor beyond that 
alllOl1111' fo]' eneh package OJ' parcel of any other kinc1 of 
IlJ'O]lerl)' (no llln((el' what lllay be the contents thereof) 
llldl'SS tl](' eonsignol' or ('onsignee of sneh article 01' Hl'tielC',; 
0]' Slll'h paekage 0]' parcel 1'hall, in the case of outwards 
('n]'!!.'" Oi' g'ol)(1s. befm'c handing same to the eustot1y of the 
COlllmissiollers, and in the case of inwards cargo or goods, 
a fie]' HI']'i",:tl of lhe sbip at the po]'t, am1 before the (lis
l'iJargc of the ('argo OJ' g'Oods is commenced, declare the 
nntll],(, a 1\(1 ynillc of slwli artide 01' package, 

No, liO, 

i.ilJlituti()u oj' mill!' oj' {joods,- \YitllOnl affecting', 
l'l'st]'idill::', 01' lillli(ill!!, HI I\' otiwr 01' Ihest' reg'illa(ions. llie 
('onllllis"ioncrs' liability f(;I' eaeh paekage of goods eomi11g' 
illto Ihl·il' ('{;slncl,\' shal! 1)l' limi(ed 10 lhe ~\Jllo\lnl of all)' 
d('f'InJ',lt!ol1 of' \>(dup lIHHle hy a ('(lll~ip:nol' or consigllee 
01' f'ueh gO(lcb. and (he COlllmissioners lllay rely npoll and 
Ilte 0\\'1](']' oj' sueh g'ood~ shall be hound by all slatements . 
ex('C'ptioiiS. and ('oll:litioIIS ('Iltlol's('d 011 shillS' I'p('cipts. bills 
"f' "Idill~:. ;lIul sliips' IJI;lIIif'l~sl as 10 (he "altle of snell 
.~·()()d:--;. 

No, 171. 
(;UOr/8 heZd lo}' o.l'((miuatio'l! il!! G'itstoms,-Goods on 

Prime elliry, \\'hieh a]'c cletaillecl for examination by eus
(OlliS olIieiab, will be stored free from the time of passing 
oj' clli J'\' until C'x<llnination is eOll1pleted, but suell free 
slorng'c '::;Iwl] llot C'xeeed fou], days ill alL Goods on ,Yare
lionsi'il,~' ElltJ'y, requiring exallli;ll1liolJ nncl making np for 
('list OlliS Illll'l'oses, ;.:hall ha\'(~ fr('e storage ill the sheds 
dllrilli' (he (illle (iJi~ i, done, but not exceeding fom days 
ill all.,\ !'tel' (Iw eXl'ir~\tio\l of (he free storage time, 
(11l'\' ~liall be ellal'~'('able with slorage at (ite gcneral rate 
or'slorag'c, f-;atis!'ador,,, I'eecip(s mllst be gi\'en to the 
Trust for p<lekai'('s oj' i'<!ods whieh are ill the custody of 
the Trlls(, he Yore t hey are opened [or examination. The 
Trlls( shall not, llnder any pretence \\'hatsoG\'er, be held 
res]!ollsihle 1'01' the safe ellstocly of the contents of pack
ages oj' goods l'O opened or repaekecl, In ease satisfac
(ory l'c('eipts as afol'esaid are refused, the ,Yharf Manager 
f'1li111 at once remoye the whole rOllsignment of which such 
paC'kage 0]' packages are a portioll to the King's ,Yal'e
hOHse, 

No, ]i~, 

]'er80liS /'e('l'Irm,,) or retail/in,,) .')()od" not their own pro
jiert.ll,-:\" persoll sltall take deli\'('r~' from the Tl'llst, OJ' 

retain possession after c1eliYeJ'Y, of any packages or goods 
of n!l~' c1eseJ'iption, not his own property, 

No, 173, 

Claims in respect oj' Gal'[Ju,-No claims will be enter
tained by the Trust in respect of goods landed, or alleged 
to be landed, unless snch claim has been receiyec1 by the 
SecretarY in writing' before the yessels (in the case of sail
ing yess~ls) lea\'e the ha1'bonr, or in the case of steamers 
within fon1' days of the steamer leaving the Port, nor in 
],(~lijJeet of oul\\:ar(]s g'oocJs unless reeeiyed by the Secretary 
wi(lti;l twellty-folll' (24) llOllI'S after the yessel in which it 
was intended to ship sHch goods leaves the Port. Each 
claim must be rendered on the form recognised by the 
Trnst, which form will be supplied on applieation, 
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Section V. 
REGULATIONS AND CHARGES ],lOR THE HIRE 

OF CRANES. 

No. 174. 

All requisitions for the hire of steam or electric wharf 
cranes shall he made at the office of the Trust on the forms 
provided for the purpose, and the order in which cranes 
are used shall he in the order of the written applications, 
and as near to the time mentioned in snch applications as 
can he arranged. 

No. 175. 

In the event of an applicant for hire of any crane not 
heing ready to make use thereof at the time mentioned 
in his application, he shall lose his tnrn if another appli
cant is waiting for or ready to use the crane. 

No. 176. 

The Commissioners shall not he liable for any loss or 
expense incurred by applicants for cranes owing to the 
cranes not being available for hire at the iime appointed. 

No. 177. 
Any expense incurred through the failure of an appli

cant to make use of cranes at the time appointed shall be 
paid by the applicant. 

No. 178. 
Hirers of cranes shall be responsible for, and indemnify 

the COHllllissioncl's against any l()~s 01' d;~J)lage \\'hat~,()eyel' 

that may arise or be causc,l io 01' suJ'f"en'tl by the COlllmis
sioners by ]'ea~()ll of allY wrongfllI or lH:'g'lig'(lut £let, 01' any 
omission, or wrong information made or given by the said 
hirers or anyone acting on their behalf, including all 
damage done to the cranes or the gear or purchases used 
in connection therewith whilst being used by them, reason
able wear and tear excepted. 

No. 179. 
The Commissioners will work the cranes, but will not be 

responsible for any loss, damage, or accident which may 
occur either to goods being landed or shipped, or to the 
vessel from or into which such goods may be landed or 
shipped, nor to any vehicle out of or into which goods 
are being lifted, or to the goods being so dealt with. 

No. 180. 
The Commissioners will not supply slings for lifting 

cargo out of or into ships. 

No. 181. 
Hirers of cranes shall pay for the same in advance the 

fees laid clown by the Commissioners from time to time. 
'rhe time during which a crane shall he considered to have 
been in lise shall be computed from the time the crane il'l 
reqnired, as stated ill thc application, until the officer in 
charge of the crane be ill formed by the hirer that it is no 
longer required by him. 

No. 182. 
The cost, oyer and abo\'e the ordinary cost of clay work, 

of aU labour and snpenisioll employed by the 'l'rust in 
COlllHlctioll with the working of cranes, during hours other 
than working· homs of thc port, as defined by these Regula
tions, whether in continHOlls work, or when clealing wiih 
easual or special lifts, as pel' scale hereunder, shall be pai(l 
to the Trust by the hirer in [l(/(lition to the amount set 
down for the hire of the enme or cranes employed. 

No. 183. 

The use of cranes shall not be permitted on Sundays, 
Christmas Day, or Good Friday, except under special or 
urgent circnmstances. 

No. 184. 
In all cases where steam has to be raised upon a steam 

crane to perform any service the minimum charge shall be 
£1, and in cases where the ten-ton electric crane has to 
be shifted to another berth to perforlll any work,. the 
minimum charge shall be £2, which charge shall coyer the 
cost of continuons service for the first hour. 

No. 185. 
No person shall tamper with any ('!"alle or allY (] f 

the electric mains or connections or other portions of the 
electrical equipment, or climb about UIl;-' enll1C. 

No. 186. 
No erane shall be used without permission of the 

C~omll1issioners. 

No. 187. 
SCALE OF CHARGES FOn HIRE OF CRANES, 

INCLUDING DmVER AND PUWER. 
1. Continuous work, between the hours 8 ,t.m. to 

5 p.m., MOllChty to I<'riclay; anel 8 'Ull. to 1 p.m., S,Ltm
chty:-

(a.) 

(b.) 

In loading or unloading vessels, to include all 
lifts up to computed 3 tons weight. Minimum, 
,1 hours. Per hour or portioll of 'til hour 

In handling goods on wharves or into or out of 
vehicles, to include all lifts 11p to 1 ~ ions weight. 
rrlinimulll, ,1 hours. Per honr or portion of 'Hi 

hour ... 
Note.-A rechl<)tion of 20 per cent. will bel ;1,llowed for 

each four hours' work after the first eight hOllrs. 

2. Seale for casual or speeial lifts 
(a.) For lifts computed to weigh not exceeding l~ tons, 

per lift 
(b.) For lifts computed to weigh more tlmn 1~ and up 

10 tons, fraction of tons over one quarter ton to 
bo taken as one ton, per ton 

No. 188. 

s. d. 

5 0 

5 0 

2 (j 

5 0 

All lifts of oyer three tOllS weight, o('elllTillg during the 
course of any continuous work, will be charged as special 
lifts, and the time occupied in dealing with same will be 
deducted from the time of continuous working. 

No. 189. 
Hand Cranes.-Applications for the use of such hand 

cranes as may be, or become, the property of the Com
missioners, must be made to the ,Vharf J\IaIl:lger, who lllay 
grant permission for same to be used 011 payment of 1 he 
fees specified in the scale of charges for such service laid 
down from time to time. The lime elm'iug which a 
crane shall be considered to haye been in use shall be com
puted from the time mutually arranp:ecl between the hirer 
and the ,Vharf Mnnager until intilllation is given to the 
latter til a! snch is not further reqllire(1. 

No. 190. 
InS1Jeclion of Machinery.-All machinery and all appli

ances used for the hoisting of goods in any building, 01' 

upon any laJ1(l yested in the Tmst shall be open to the 
inspection of the Engineer to the Trust, and, if and when 
calleel upon to do so by the Trust, the lessees or occupiers 
of such buildings 01' land shall carry ont or effect any 
alterations 01' repairs which the Engineel" llIay consicler to 
be necessary in the interests of the public safety Ol' of the 
safety of the employees of the said lessees or occupiers. 

Section VI. 

NAVIGATION. 

No. 191. 
JJ1asters' Clnel Owners' Responsibility for Observance 0/ 

Reg~tlaii()ns.~The master and owner of every vessel shall 
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seYcl'ally be responsible for thc due performance and ob
sel'Yance of sueh of the Regulations of the Trust as apply 
to such yesscl at all~' iillle; and when any yessel is nuder 
the direction of a pilot, the said pilot shall be also re
sponsible for the dne performance aud obseryance of the 
HegulatioIls; bnt the responsibility of the pilot shall in 
nowise relieye the master and the owner of the yessel of 
their responsibility. 

No. 192. 
Ships' Guns.-All yessels shall unshot their gnns before 

entering Gage Roads, and no gnu shall be fired from any 
merchant ship or ,"essel withiu the Port, except in a uonrt 
fide case of distress. 

No. 198. 
Speed of Yesselsin HariJour.-The speed of any -vessel 

navigating the Inner Harbour shall not exceed the rate of 
fiye knots pel' honr, and shall be still further reduced 
while passing any works in progress, or any dredge or 
other yessels employed in the execution of snch works, so 
that snch ,yorks or dredge or other vessel shall Hot be 
illlerrup(ed or damaged. 

No. l:q·. 

SteamWhistles.-No steam whititle, siren, or horn shall 
be used ou hoard any vessel within the Port, or while 
moored alongside allY wharf, nor whilst swinging in the 
Inner Harbour, whether as a signal of arriYal or de
parture, or for any other pnrpose whatever, except that 
laid down in the J\(lmiralt.v Hegula(ions in connection with 
fogs, or to avoid collitiion, or as a sig:nal to tngs; but a 
bell may be nmg for a reasonable time previous to the 
departnr~ of any steamer from the wharf. 

No. 195. 

Stranded r!?8sels or other ImpedinH'nts to Navigation.
If any yessel be snnk or s1[":1I1de<1 within the Port, or if 
any obstruction be found to imperle the navigation and 
nse of the Port or any part thereof, the master or the 
owner or ag'ent of sucll vessel, or the owner of the prop
erty by which such obstruction is caused, shall immediately 
notify tile Harbour Master of the position of snch obstruc
tion, and shall exhibii 011 or llear snell vessel or obsirnetion 
sneh flags, lllt1sb, or lig-h(s, or oill0r marks as Ow Harbour 
J'vlaster ]]Jay direct, ancI all sunken or stranded vessels or 
other objects shall ilc rCll1owc1 b~' (he owner or owners 
tliercr:f wilen called npon (0 do :-;() hy the Harhour Mas(er. 

No 10G. 

Rafts not allowed in the Fairv)((!J.--No rafts of timber 
shall lie ill the fairway or be lllocrcc1 or anchored in allY 
spot not pointe(1 ont by the Harbolll" Master. 

No. 197. 
Rafts in the JlariJOur.-Rafls lying in the harbour shall, 

betw(;en sUllsci; aJl(l sunrise, exhibit a proper light on a 
pole tweh'e (12) feet liigh, fitted properly on -one end or 
part of sneh raft. In any ease in which the raft is over 
Olle hundred (100) feet in length. lig'hts of the description 
aboye mentioned must be fitted and exhibited on each end 
thereof. 

No. 198. 
Interfe-rence 1vith Buo!Js, Beacons, etc. - No person 

shall trespass 011, ride by, or make fast to, damage, injure, 
or otherwise interfere with any pile light, dolphin, buoy, 
or beacon yested in the Commissioners. 

No. 199. 
Anchor Lig7lts.--All yessels at anchor, or fastened to a 

mooring buoy or other fixtnn\ shall, frolll 81111set to 
snnrisc. exhihit a hrj~hi while lig:;t in a ;~d()hnlar lnlltern, 
of not less than eight inches in diameter, and so placed 
as to show a clear, uniforllJ, and nnbroken light visible all 

ronnd the horizon, and at a distance of at least one mile. 
In cases of YC'ssels (lYCI' 100 feel in lellgth, a se('ond light 
shall be exhibited. and the two li.dds shall be so located as 
lo indicate the extrelllities of th~ "esse I. Thisi:{egnlation 
shall not apply io yessels moored to the shore or any wharf, 
snch yessels being proyided for el;.;(!whel"e in these Hegn
lations. 

BER1.'HING. 

No. 200. 
Harbour JJIaster to helVe entire control of Anchoring 

aneZ Berthing, and can remo ve Yessels. - The Harbour 
Master or his deputy, or other ofHcer acting for snch 
Harbour Master, shall haye the entire control of anchoring, 
berthing, and remo"ing all Yessels, lighters, boats, etc., 
coming to the wharves, and shall appoint the place where 
all such vessels, lighters, boats, etc., shall lie or take up 
anchorage within the harbour, and no yessel shall be so 
anchored or brought, or placed alongside of any wharf 
without his authority or contrary to his directions. He 
shall also appoint the berth which each yessel shall occupy, 
and shall haye power to remoye any yessel from a berth 
or alter the berth of allY yessel whenever he lllay deelll it 
necessary and shall think fit, and upon his giying notice to 
(he master or owner of any :meh Yef'sel that he may require 
to so rell1O\'e, such lllaster or owner shall make all arrange
ments for such remoyal aeeon1illgly. Failing complianee 
with the directions of the Harbour Master, the Harbour 
Master is empowered to forthwith remoye the yessel at 
the risk and expense of (he master or agents or owners of 
such vessel. 

No. 201. 
General Berthing RUJulations.--The j'ollo\\-ing' Hegn!a

tiol1s shall be enforced fIt all times :-

(a.) No vessel shall be 11]()Ored or fastelled io any part 
of any whanes or jetties except'to snell hollnn1s 
or other fastening as are or may be provided 
for the purpose; and no yessel shall lie alongside 
such wharves or jetties unless properly moored 
OJ' fastened. All yessels so moored or fastened 
shall also be anchored or moored in such a man
ner as to relim'e such wharyes or jetties as 
much as possible frolll the weight of such craft. 

(u. ) No vessel shall he moored or so fastened as 
aforesaid except for the purpose of loading or 
unloading, nor for any longer period during 
the anthorised hours than shall be reasonably 
required for such purpose. 

(c.) Passenger boats may lie alongside the steps at 
any such whmTes or jetties for snch time as 
may be necessary to embark or disembark 
passengers. 

(d.) All yessels lying alongside any such wharyes or 
jetties shall, on the approach thereto of a pas
senger steamer, be hauled off, if required, to a 
sufficient distance to enable such passenger 
steamer to disembark or embark passengers. 

(c.) Any yessel may be permitted to lie alongside any 
wharf or jetty for the purpose of discharging 
and taking in eargo at all hours of the day 
and night consistent with these Regulations. 

(t.) In no case shall more than one tier of vessels lie 
alongside or be moored or fastened to any 
wharf or jetty or to any other vessel lying 
alongside moored or fastened to any wharf or 
jetty, without the special permission of the 
Harbour Master, except in the case of pas
senger vessels, steam tugs, hulks, and lighters 
engaged or about to engage in towing or the 
loading or unloading of passengers or cargo or 
stores, and in respect of which a general or 
special permission so to do shall have been ob
tained from the Trust. 
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(g,) The 'rrnst may, from tinie to time, give such 
g'PllPrai or sperial perlllisf;ioll tiS aforesaid a]](1 
revoke the saUle, 

( II,) A 11 vessels l~'ing alongside any of the wharves 
m' jetties shall pl'O\'i<1e anel nAe suitahle fenders, 
:1nd shall like\l'ise take sneh precaution as may 
be Ill'(,l',.;sary, OJ' dil't'ded, to prp\'l'n( injllry (0 

the 5( rnt'tUI'e, 
(i,) All vessels shall he mom'ell alongside the wharves 

and jetties in sneh position as lllay be indira ted 
h\' the HarlJour 1\1:1s[('1', wlio 1111\\', if neeessary. 
dirl'et the' 1'('1110\':11 oi' othrr ;'ntl't I'm, (hat 
purpose, 

(j,) Surll portions of' thp wll<1l'Yrs :1S may fJ'Om time 
(0 t inw he d,'eided upon h~' the T-la rho l1l' 

:'I[astc'r slwll he :1lhitf'd ]'(",qwetin,lv to nil 
vessels, 

(/.-,) \Yhen the Uarl;Olll' Mastel' llla~' cleem it uusal'e 
through stress of weather, for a vessel to re
main alongRide any wharf or jetty, he shall 
(1ireei; the immecliat"e removal of snch vessel, 
nnt! lhe Il1nsl(')' 01' olher ]WI'SOll ill ('harge of 
sileh \'(~ssP] shall remove sl1eh vessel accordingly. 

(/,) Til<' n;l!'l)OUI' i\L1s('!' shnll haY(' f'nll po\\'pr at 
:111y 1 ime to rescl'\'C nny herth lie lllay consider 
most suitable at. the whan'es for any man-of
war, or for any British or foreign mail steamer 
01' 1'01' allY ot IIer \'<,~spl PI' pl11'pOSe, 

No, ;20:2, 

_lulhoriliJ oj' WaleI' Po/icc on H'lwl'cI'8,-\Vlten lilly 
\·(_·s...;(·j i~ b(ljllg' hI'Ollp:ht- nl()llg'sid(\ (l1l,Y bprtiI, the \\'utpt' 
poliee shnll lla\'(~ authorit)' to see tll<1t, all that part of the 
wharf: or jpt I~' is kept elenr for I he purpose of working the 
lines and warps o[ the yesc;el witlt all possible facility. 

• VESSELS IN POWL', 

No, ;20:), 
U,r;lils and (iaJlgu'((,lJS on 1'i'ssels alongside TVharves,

E\'(:n'~' \'es:-;el lying alollg':-;ide ,my wharf or jetty shall, 
frolll SUIIS\'! until slillrise, he pJ'()\'idpd wit h proper lights 
<1lld slI('1i ;lJlJ>li;u)('('s in til(' wa,\' of gallg\\'a~'s and malll'opes 
as Illil,", ill (lIe opinioll OL the Irarbolll' Master, be neees
sa 1'.1' for the ('()II\'ellieu~e and sn[et~' of Jlcrsou~ passing to 
and fl'Olil "llel! vessel, 

No, ~(H" 

X({/.-I'I/ Li,IJliIs ]11'0/1 i/JI'I u/ ill "('sse/s' /111/rls,-Thp usc of 
tl:\J'('-up l;lIlips OJ' naked lil-':];(-.; of allY sort 01' design 
\\,II;\(SO('\'('I'. in the holds or \'e~scls lying' at any of the 
wll<lrn's 01' jl'ttics of the 1'01'\. wl]('(ill'I" 1'01' (he' purpose 
oi' working' (,;\l'go. 01' 1'0], allY olhel' PUI,])OSP, is pl'Ollihit('(1. 

No, :.W5, 

Li,l)lifs Oil 1'/,,,NelS ICIII'II lyilliJ ill I IeI' ((I 11'11((l'I'l:s,

E\'er,V ship, lighter, barge, boat, raft, or craft of nnv 
description wlmts()('\'cr \\'hich "hall, hctween the honrs 0'1' 
slllJ;-'el and sUilri"l', lie in ti0r ou(side of ;llI~' ship or other 
nan 1I10o]'(,d 10 (llt' shore 01' to allY \\'hilrl' or 
mool'ing buoy or at anehol' ill the harbour, shall, 
during- thost' hOllr,.;, exhibit Oil the sidt· farthest fl'OllI 

.aleh ship or othl'r eraft, at tht, wi<1(·:;(. part of sLlch ship, 
lig-Idcr, ];arg<', ])()nt, raft, or othel' ('raj'( as aforesaid, a 
hrig-ld. lig'ht so placed as io show a dear and unhroken 
lig-ht cOlllplet ('l~' rOl1lH1 her off side fmll1 right aheac1 to 
rig-ht astern, 

No, 20G, 

Safely Nrts,-Every ,'esse I lying at any wharf or ,jetty 
shall have sneh a safety net suspenck<l beneath the gang
way 01' othel' appli;l1l('C' that may he rig'ged for the pnr]lo~'e 
:,f faeilitating' ingrpss anc1 eg'J'Pss to the said "esse I as will, 
III illl' opinion of tIl(' lLlI'bOllJ' liIaster, preyent persons 
i'alling; ill tlip wat!'l' ill tiIe ('\-eld (,f' lI](>il' slipping' ot]' till' 
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said gangway 01' other appliance that may be, rigged for 
the aforesaid purpose, All vessels shnli also, while dis
{'harging' or loading eargo at any wharf oj' jetty, suspend 
ant! kC't'p snspell(lpc1 to tIl(' satisfaction of the Hal'hour 
i\iasiPl' a snfety ]lpt or s;)vpall of si'-:e, eha1'<1<'1 ('I', alld so 

pia('ed ns to ]l]'('\'l'lIt the lIlat(,l'ial (iudndillg {'oal, ('0\;", 

ballast, l'Pj'nse, 01' asht's) Iwiug dpuJt. with falling' inlo tlie 
\\'a t ('I', lu tlw aiJs8n{'{' of suell lIet 01' sHvcall, OJ' in tlip 
e\'en! of any applim]('e used not prO\'illg' eiIi{'ient, (he 
ship shall, in addiiion to committing a breach of tl)('se 
He,g'ulatiolls, he li;lhle foJ' all loss oj' damag'p e:1nspd hy 
sueh nl1s('II('<' or want of' pflieipn('y, 

No, 207, 

JlJrlol Dis(' 011 ][(1I1'8rI'8 ({'lid RO]Jes.-Every hawser or 
rope by which a Y('ssd is made fast to the wharf, jetty, or 
shore shall, when recluil'ed, he defended by at least one 
llletal c1i8C of such si,-:e a1l(1 pattern as has been approved 
by the Hal'bol1l' Ma~ter 0]' Health a\1tho]'ities, and en,],)' 
sHeh nwtal dise shnll, if not a11ixed [0 1 he hawse]' 0]' ],ojl<' 
10 the satisfartion of the Harbour Master or Henlth 
:tlllhoritius, hl' 1'('1110\'('<1 to a posilioll on (h(' said klws('!' 
(II' l'toP" l'"inl['<1 out h~' 1 h(,III, 

No, 2()8, 

0pPllin,l)ii ,in Ship'" side /0 I}p r-/oiiril at SnncZowll,--All 
openings in the ship's sitle shall be elosed at sundown, aIltI 
all cargo skids shall be un rigged at sundown, except during 
sneh time as they are ad lInIly ill use, when they shall be 
brightly illuminated, 

No, ::20n, 

(;<i/i-[JICll,lj8 10 ile Li[Jhlerl,--I~yery gangway lixec1 for the 
jll1l'j)():-;e of giving the erew aeees:,; (0 ihe ship after dark 
shnll he brightly illl1111ina(ed by (he best a\'ailable means, 
as loug as such gangway is ill eOlllllll1l1ieaiioll with the 
shore, and a watch shall be continually set upon the said 

No, ~IO, 

No Work to /Ie peril/iller! Oil 8un(/a,lj8,-- \\Tith the ex
('('pt iOll t)f speeial ('a8(,S wl](,l'ein the C\1s[oms authorities 
ha\'e g'iYcn speeinl J)('l'llli~"i()n to work, 110 work of: any 
d('s('I'iptioll "h,)11 he done 01' l';llTil'd Ollt lHI allY ship ill 
(he Pol'! oil SUlldays, l'x('epl slieh as lllay he neeessat'~' [or 
tlIe safety all(l ('loanlin('s8 of Ihe sllip, No eat'g'o sball be 
hmH11ed bell\'epu the ships anti i he \\'han'es with the ex
('eption of passengers' personal lug'gage, Live stock in 
limited <jllant iiies ma v be landed at whanes on Sundays 
from vessels HlTiYing: but only UpOIl speeial permission ;Jf 
the \Vharf Manager, nnd then only at thec.berths and times 
stated in such permission, Such permission shall not be 
ginm unless propel' pro\'ision has been made for removal 
of the stock immediately upon landing, 

No, 211, 

No Silipwriglil'-' Work jJeI'Jllilled lin Trusl, Pl'operf;,Ij,
No person shall make, repair, dress, or scrape spars or 
ll1asts or c10 any kind of carpentry, smithwork, boiler
making, sail-making, or rigging work on or under any 
wharf or jetty, 0]' in or under any shed, or hang or put 
11 p sails, masts, "'pars, or any other thing toOl' upon an)' 
() f the beams or joi~i:-; or an)' ot hpl' pa rt of any w hal' J' 
or jplty, 01' shed, without (lie permission of the l.Jal'hol!r 
Master 111ld \Vlwrf :Manager in writing': Proyirler] that 
this Regulation shall not apply io wharws lease(l by ihe 
COllnni"I'iollers to a Company, or to perSOllS ()j' a l)('rSOII 
ill 1J{'('upatiOll of sHe'h wharves, 

No, 212, 

Combusf;iill~ Motier 10 ile healed in (( Boat,-No fire 
shall be lighted -ill or upon, under. ()ver, 01' !lear any wharf, 
jetty, or shed, nor, without permission of the Harbonr 
Mastel', npon any portion of the foreshore, and no ('0111-

hllstible 1llatter, sneh as pit(,h, tar, resin, 01' oil, shnll be 
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heall'd Oll hoard all)" ship or ,"essl'l l)"iug' at nny wharr or 
jetty, (lr at aueiwl' iu tIl(' harbour: <llld all ('ollllmst iiJIl' 
llIalter shall be heate(l ill a boat astel'll al a proper (lis
talltl' frolJI sueh ,.;hip or H'""el: Proyided I hat 110 ('OIll

hu"tihh' mattl'r "ball he' hente(1 \\"hile sneh ship 01' H'ssel 
i" J)'illg aJollg-:-;ide allY \\llwrf or jell)'. 

No, 213, 

.Yo ('om/1/lsliule Liquid to ur' IJll1I1PCr/ into lilcWaier.
.:\0 oil. "pirit. or illflalllnwbk liqui(l shall bl' Plllll[H'd 01' 

(liseharged from allY vessel 01' tank iuto tlle waters of the 
Port. 

No, :214, 

J"l'sscis 10 clean/Il) IT"/i({/f.-The master of allY yessel 
ll!()ore(1 to or J)'lug' alollg'"icle of <1ll)' wharf, jetty, ot' 
lalldillg stng'e shall not remo,'e his yessel thercfrom ulltil 
l Ii" ]lod ion of {he ,,,harf opposite to 01' !'(~quired for the 
use 01' Slll'h "es"eJ 01' hpI' carg'o has hel'll tIH)I'ol1gld)" eiean't! 
01' all l'llhhish alld s"'('pt ('i(':lIl. alld alJ "I\('h l'llbbislt alid 
;';\\'t'ppill,,"'s rl<'j)()sill'd ill the reC'l'l'uH'Jes !In)''idl'd for til(' jlUI'
il!'S(" to llie satisl'aeiioll or the llnl'holl1' :linstc'r all(1 \\,h"rl' 
)'lnn{1!2,'el'. hy ~(}lll() pel'~{)ll hclo!lgjl1g' to :--:lH'!r ye~:-;el OJ' ltil'C'(1 
['or tlie pll rposc h)" j he llln~tl'r or o\\,1H~r thcreof. Ali 

:-;1 <1)"'" plall ks, gllll!-:W",\"S, !lOrs(~hoxes. or 01 her artieles 
llsed fm' titc Joaclillg 01' llilloa(lillg of sll{·h H'sscl shall be 
takell ()lJ bonni sHeh \'essl'1. or hc J'('mo'"l'd i () slleh pinec as 
till' 11:1I'iJollr :JlIISll'l' 01' \\'ltarl' ~l:llI'I:.;('r lIIay clired, ill" 
I'ot'l~ 'slll'h ,'essl~1 is I'l'lllol'(,d as al'ol'csaiti, 

N" :2 i ;;, 

})ell/;'s Oil J"e.,se/S,-SilOllld all)' SCHIlJali or olllc'r jlcrSOJI 
die 011 hoard 1111)" H'sse] ill the Port. the IIl1lster of Sll('1t 
\'('ss('1 shall e,1llsC' ill(' bod)' jo ]l(' broug'hl on shore and 
In/Pl'l'(ld. 

.:\.l" ~lii, 

]/o())'i Iii! "1 j! j)/imu'{,8 (lur! Pi)'(' IJIWIS I () 1)(: I.-e pt clea)'.
,\Ii ,'.:,,,,,L, II!' olill'r 'Irj[I'I(';-< iIllldl'd "I' hl"'ll'~hl "II 01' i!ilo 
:llly \\<It;l!'l'. j(\lly. f:1' .,·dH'd :-:h(dl IH' pi;l~·('d ,,1;--: tht' \\'Ila]'j' 
~\i;1ilil~'(\l' ~lu1i1 dil'l't't, ;~o HS to k(lt'p the l)\:)Cl'ill~' IH)St;., {)J' 

1'1]1,'2,:; i:111d all utlH'1' fn'l'. ;-\11 liJ'(~ (lbll'lll~. Ill'l'

plugs. nild electl'i(' C'olllJ('l'liolls ~hall Ill: left ('le<lr, 
\I'ilh 1\ SP'U'C or tlil'ee (:l) ('eel ,111 ]'(llliid ('11('11. all(1 the]'(' 
"hall lw lefj a pnssnge of thrC'(' l:l) feP( ,,"i(jp [ea(ling lip 
t1lel'c{o, 

Nfl, nl, 

1-"s:,"'Z" al () leue)',,' Tii"I.-.--ThC' TrllS{ tnk('~ no Chl1l'g'C 
of' yesse],.; lying' ,,"it liin the Port. The Enfet~' of n1l such 
n'ssC'l~, wltel'he;' nt' all nnehornge or lllool'ed nlongsicle any 
\\"11Hl'f or jetty. Ol' (it allY 111001'illg' huoy. is at nll tlilll:S (d 
the sole risk of lhe llla~ren; OJ' oWlIers the]'cof, Xo insll'll(,-
1 inn {11' direct iOll g:iYCll hy the Tlnrht)lll' ~[H~l-{\1' (Ii' Pt-1H'1' 

()!'fl(,(~l' of 1hc Tl'ust to 1he lllHSlt-'1' uf' allY \-('>H'l, aild tlO (H't 

IH'I'I'I!l'll!('d h:-- ill(' Hal'liollr ;'lHstc]' ('l' ethcl' (.tlin'l' oj' Iill' 
T I'llst ill ]'espeet of allY ,"cssel, shall plaee any rcsponsi
bility for tho seetlrily 0[' safely of allY sneh Y()sscl upon 
tlte Trnst. 

No, 218, 

lJej'ntire ]Joorin(!8.-The Trllst will not be responsible 
1'.,1' auy (luma o (' clone io allY y(',,'wl 'Irisin\,(' "[!'Om the dC'
fedin)' c{)llcliti~ll oj' any lll;)ol'ing' or lllO(')rillgs or othcr 
applialll"cs ])]"o\"icle(1 hy t hc Trllst. 

No, 21:), 

Xi!illl Walc7wwJI.---AIl ship~ ahoye liiO LOllS register 
slmll h,\\'l' a l\'ate!llllHll OIl cleek from snllset j () s\\1l]'is8, and 
all ship" uncleI' };"iO tOllS reg'i::;tor shall luwe at least one 
lltall Oil board Llmillg' the nig-ht. 

No, 220, 

l?(,{II'I/iI1P ,[,('-,,,els, - XO yes,.;!'l shall 
!!Tol1i1Clec1 in the P01~l witlwnt pel'missiol1 
ana obtained from the Harhollr ]\faster; 

he heachetl 01' 

beillg I1rst had 
tl11d an~' snch 

GA'hETTE, ,\Y.A. 

\"esseJ \\'\til'1i shall take g-I'oll1H1 01' he stnlllctec1, from acei
dellt ()r stl'(,S:'; oj' weather, or any other eause. shall be 
l'elllon'cl by the o,ytler "'hen ealled UpOll lo do 1'0 h,\' the 
Harbour ;'lasteL 

No, 221. 

Wule!' 1)olie(' !I/((!! Bourd l"c8stls.-Fol' the purpOi;C of 
seeing' that all OJ' 1m)" of (he~e Heg'ulatiolls are properly 
('H1Ticd out. lhe 'Yatcr Police, ill uniforlll. shall haye 
<I("("e~s to allY "essel at any hour of the day or night, and 
"hall h(' allowed and authorised to ask an)' reasonable 
question of the master of the ycsseL or of any ollicel" 
thereof, all (1 any information l'equirerl shall in all cases 
be ful'll ishec1. 

Nu,2:U. 

'e,'-,',";('/S }JI(f/i lie ff({U/f'ri (lIt (ront ]-;('I'(/t.--.\f'iel' a yesse1 
illl" he('I] 1l1lloa{1ed ant! sllrtieicutly bnllnsled, tIll' lIarhour 
",Laster IIIH,\' require her 10 bc andlOrcd or lJloorcd clear 01' 

LIte' olll(':' shipping'. 

!)Olcer oj' III(ri){)/{r JllIsl!'r.-Jn (",l58 of nOll-compliance 
wi lit nllY (> r lilcse Heg'llL1t ion::, ]'cg'uta! ing ill(' ll1o(1e aJl(1 
plaee oj' lllooring 'lllrl nllellOrillg \,(',,;,;eis, all(l their position 
and g()\,(~l'lllllent ill the i:llrbouL and their ulllllooring' and 
l'('I!lo,"('d wilhin OJ' to without th(' hnriJour. the lIadlOur 
'\/:lst('I' is IIf'rch," ('III/,O\\'l'l'l'd to jllsUI'(~ tl:e oiJscrnulf'c of: 
;-<]«'il li(',C:lIi:lIioIIS. ;1:ld ('or llllli jllll'I)()se 111<1.1' muor. UlJIlJUUr, 
plll('e. or relllll"C allY ,'esse!. 

}j 0, :2~ I" 

('!'I'I!' ))/1(,,1 (("xi,,1 Ifu)'lwu!' J[lIsle)'.-In trw pcrforlll<1utC 
or an,," SIl("il s('['I'ie(' {'Ol' 01' ill ('OlllW('lioli wilil nny Y('sse] b)' 

tlie llal'l!olll' :'.lasl(,I'. {Ill' 1I!1I,,1(,I' o/' til(, '"('sse] lind the (,I'e\\' 
thereof <In' l'l'l(uiJ'('d to gin' Illlli afrOI'd to the llnl'lJulu' 
:Jlnste]' all jJossihlu aid alit! l1~si,,[all('e lo (~J'fcd the sallic. 

J/or/lOur .1/lls/e!' !l1II/! mllke /((sl ((wi loose ropes) c/e.
And, ill <lily slleli sCITiee. ()]' allY olher sen'ice in 
Ihe exceutioll oJ' his <1ul)-, tlie Harbour l\laster is hel'eby 
cIlIllo\\'ereci to make fnst and Iltlaeh all~, rope 0]' other 
tac'kle to allY yesse!. and It) (':1st otI or loo"e all~' warp or 
I'o]le. or ulIsliaekle 01' looi',e allY eilain hy \\'hie!l any yessel 
is moored 0[' fnstenc(1. 

i'l!), :2~(), 

!lu!'l!Ol!/' .l[uJIN ))III/! ('!IIji/o./! (lssisl({)lCi'.-And. if there 
is no ('re,," Oil hoard of all)' yessel to be nHlYed, placed, 
llloored, OJ' 1111ll100l'8(L or the ('re\\' thel'cof refuse or fail to 
aid awl ns"ist as aforesaid, or if the ('1'(';"", or tackle, 01' 

quantity of 1);]lla,,1 ()Jl hoard such \'(''''"c1 is not sufficient to 
ellable the Harhour Mastel' to eJ'fed S\l(,1l removal, he is 
l'llljlowcrcd to hire and elilplo~- such other assistan'ce and 
other quantity of ballast as to him seems requisite, a.t the 
("os! and (,harges of' tlie Illas(er. agent, 01' owner of snch 
,-elisei. 

No, 227, 

ErjJeJIScs rccorua/J/e. - And such costs and charg'es, and 
all other costs, charges, and expenses incurred ~b); the 
Hm'bour ;'Illsl8r 01' the Tl'llst in or abollt iusll]'in o ' the due 
('olllplialJee \"ilh tllCsP I1\--I<1\\'s. or allV of t!tellJ~ slwl1 hc 
paid. on delllallti, by sue'l! mas'ter, ag~llt, or OWller to the 
Trust. 

No, :U8, 

111/('1'/,1'1'1'11('(' /I'ifil J[(/I'!.'(j/iI' J/((slf'.",--';{." I)('I'S()II slwII 
II iUlOl1l the e()]lSellt OJ' alltllOril)" of lIlc lLarlJollt' :i\Jastel', 
cut 01' ('(1:0 .. :1 off allY ~l1('h rope 01' i<l('kl(' :--;0 lna<i(l i'{lsl (1Il<1 

attaehe-d to Hlly yes~(ll as nfol'e~ajd. IlOI' l'('j'tl~~(\ 10 assis( the 
11 m'holll' ?II tlst ('1', 01' ill [('1'1'e]'(' with him ill the perform
ance nf' his duty, 01' 01' 111 any other manner 
infringe these HegnintiollS, 
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No. 229. 
Careening 17 essels. - Masters requiring' to careen, heave 

down, or haul their wssels 011 shore for the purpose of 
inspection or repairs mllst apply to the Harbour Master 
for permission; ana no person shall make fast any boat or 
yessel to any wharf, jetty, buoy, beacon, or other property 
of the Trust for the purpose of heaving down or careening 
such boat or vessel. 

No. 230. 
Taking in Car.lJo.- Vessels, after havins discharged or 

taken in their cargo, shall remove to any berth or anchor
age pointed out by the Harbour Mastel'. 

No. 2:3l. 

Dischar.IJing.-Vessels discharging cargo shall have prior 
claim to the wharf to vessels taking in cargo. 

No. 232. 
Notice to be given i;efore 1·emoval.-No master, officer, or 

other person in charge of any vessel shall remove such 
yessel from any lllooring or wharf without due notice 
having been given of sueh intended removal at the office 
of the Harbour JliIaster. 

No. 233. 
Securin.IJ.-Every mnster of a vessel shall, whenever 

required so to do by the Harbour Master, provide, make, 
nnd fix, under his directions, additional fastenings to make 
such vessel secure. 

No. 234. 
Anchors let go in Port to be buoyed.-No master of any 

Yessel shall let go any nnchor without a buoy being at
tached thereto; and every such master of such ship shall 
lift such anchor when required to do so by the Harbour 
Master. 

No. 235. 
Pipes shall not dischar.IJe on to wharves.-The master of 

any vessel shall not allow any refuse, filth, or excreta to be 
emptied from allY discharge pipe, or from any water closet 
or latrine on such Yessel, upon any portion of a wharf or 
jetty or steps belonging thereto, nnd all steam pipes shall 
be effectiyely screened. No water shall he allowed to he 
discharged from the scuppers of any vessel upon any 
portion of any snch wharf or jetty or steps belonging 
thereto. 

No, 236. 
Fire.-In the event of fire occurring on board of any 

vessel in port the alarm lllust be at once given if possible 
by means of the nearest electric signal alarm, and the 
Harbour Master or his deputy and the ,Vharf Manager 
must be sent for immediately, and all persons in charge of 
or otherwise belonging to any such vessel shall afford snch 
assistance towards extinguishing such lire, and towards the 
protection of neighbouring vessels, as the Harbour Master 
shall demand or direct. 

No. 237. 
Fire Alar1l1s.-No person shall break, sound, or in any 

other manner interfere with any el('ct ric or other fire 
alarms on the prelllises of the Trnst, except in order to 
gwe notice of all outbreak of fire. 

No. 238. 
UeneraZ Order.-All masters in charge of vessels shall, 

when called upon by the Harhour .Master, immediately 
strike their topgallant yards and masts, lUlYe their jib, 
spanker, and all booms rigged close in, top up, and brace 
fore and aft all yards, and moor with two anchors or 
('lear lmlYse; nnel, further, shall obey all lawful orders of 
tiw Harbour Master, and generally follow sueh directions 
as the weather, the crowded condition of the Port, or 

other circumstances may renaer necessary or expedient, 
in the judgment of the Harbour Master, for the safety 
and interest of the whole shipping. 

No. 239. 
Ins{1'uctions to lJiaste'l"s of Yessels anchored in Gage Roads 

during lVinter lJionths. 

1st. vVith Northerly winds and falling barometer, a 
good look out should be kept for bad weather; the second 
anchor must be always ready, and cables clear to bare ends. 

2nd. ,Vith a falling bnrometer, when the wind shifts 
to vVestward of North, let go the second anchor, giving 
proportionate quantity of cable to first anchor; also send 
down royal and top-gallant yards. 

3rd. On the wind shifting to N orth-vVest, with bar
ometer still falling, the gale will have commenced, and all 
cable should be given, to the ship to insure her riding 
safely. 

4th. When the wind shifts to West and W.S.W. it 
generally increases. Care should then be taken not to 
ride with too short a scope 011 port cable. 

5th. As the wind shifts Southward, with rising bar
ometer, and weather moderating, the second anchor should 
be weighed to prevent turns being taken in the hawse in 
the event of the wind going round East about, as it 
generally does, and returns to the North-East qnarter, 
when the former precautions should be taken, having about 
fifty fathoms on starboard cable. 

Gth. Should the wind, after backing to South-VV est, 
veer to ,Vest and North-,Vest, the gale is not over, but 
will probably blow harder than before, the ba.rometer keep
ing below 30.00. 

The barometer is a certain in~licator of the weather, as 
a general rule rising' with Southerly and falling with 
Northerly winds, and should be strictly attended to. It 
invariably gives several hours' notice of the approach of 
bad weather. 

No. 210. 
Coal awl other JInU,s to {IC .'IlliTe/Jed (wfluall.tJ.-All 

hulks aneilored or lllOored within t he limit" of the port 
shall be subject to an annual Imll snJ'vey, to be condnete(l 
by sneh sun'eyOl' or snn'eyors as the COllllllissioners Illay 
appoint, on or hefore the :31:,;t day of" January of each 
yeal'; aud the Commissioners Illay, on the recolllmendation 
of the sm'yeyor 01' sUrYeYol"S appointed, ('ol1tinue to permit 
the hulk therein named to be used within the port, subject 
to the conrlitions staLed in wl'iting frotn time to time, till 
the :nst day of December nex:!" ensuing, and no longer. 
The Commissionel's lllay at any time demand a survey on 
any hulk, awl. OIl the l'eCOmIlwIHlntion of the surveyor, 
sllspend or cHlH'el the pennis:,;iun granted to such hnlk to 
be lI:,;c(l within the harbour or any pod iOll thereof. The 
fee for every snch :,;mvey shall he £,l 'ls., and shall be pai(l 
by llw owner 01' OWIlers to the COillluissioners; such fee to 
be paid in adn1llce, and in 110 case will any portion thereof 
be returned ill case of failure to PtlSS such survey. Owners 
and keepers of hulks shall immediately report to the Har
bour Master allY easualty or unusual occurrence, such as 
eoUision, unusual leakage, loss of lllooring's, etc. 

Section VII. 

DANGEROUS MATERIALS, EXPLOSIVES, ETC. 

No. 241. 
Inflammable or dan.IJefo'Us matter 1l0t to be placeclin any 

shed or on any wh(wf.-Gasoline, benzine, naphtha, petro
leum, kerosene, turpentine, casks containing oils, and ('.astor 
oil in cases, inflammable acit1s of any description, and 
\'itriol in packages of any description, or any other matter 
or thing which inay, in the opinion of the vVharf Manager, 
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Jl' of an in flmlllllnble or (bngerous nature shall not, except 
1~ may be ()1I1el"\\"i~e in these Hegl1latiolls expressly P1'O

\'idea, be place{l Oll allY 'wharf or jetty or in any shed 
within the Port other than those allotted for the purpose. 

No. :242. 

ressels not o/}/iged to carry dangerous goocls.-The, 
master or owner of any yes:sel shall not be obliged to carry 
li:<']'ein all)' aqun fCl'ti;:, (IiI of yitriol, any explosi,'e as 
rldillC([ b)' "Tlie l';xplosiYCs Ad, ]8!);3," OJ' any other goods 
I\' hich are of a dangerous nature.; and tlO person shall 
ean'Y or send b)' any yc:,;sel any goods of a dangerous 
llature ,yithont distinctly marking their nature on the out
side of the packages ('ontaining' the same, and giving 
notice in writing" to the master or owner at or before the 
i illle of carrying OJ' sending the same to be shipped; and 
ill() master or (;I\'ne]' of any ship may refnse to take on 
b{lHnl any parcel 01' package that he suspects contains 

d:~;, a dall:~'t'l',;PS nat llrc. alld lll(ly~ to :--al i~f,\' hilHseLC 
of: the contcnts thereof, re(luirc such parcel 01' package 
to he opencd ill his presence. 

1\0. ::43, 

Nothing ill these Hegulations fihal! apply to any ship 
iIaying Oll hoard exelnsiyely explosives of the following 
kind or kinds, 01' to the loading 0]' unloading into or out 
of, or conye:vallce to or from any snch ship of the same 
(that is to say) :--

(a.) Explosives belonging to the first di\'ision of the 
sixth (a 111l1lnuition) class. 

(u.) The following explosiyes of the second division 
of fireworks class, nalllely:-

Squibs, crackers, serpents, rockets (other 
t hall war j'ocke(s), maroons, stars, 
lances, wheels, Homan candles. 

(c.) Other eXI llosiyes; and in such (Juantities and 
Hilder snch authorities as lllay be from time to 
time app]'()\'ed by the Inspector, 

(d.) Explosiyes on any ships of war. 
(e,) Exph "j\.(,,; {':!lried ['or a ""hip's OWll \1,;e. and in 

sneh qnantities as are necel'sary to meet the 
law'~ requirements foj' signalling purposes, and 
pl'Oyi(\('ll ilwt the expl()si\'e~ are kept, while 
(he ship is in port, ill a lllugaJline of copper or 
ot her ~\litahl() lllaterial, and that if: two or 
lllore of the following explosi,'es he in the ship 
tlIey "hall he kept in separate and completely 
ineiol'c(l receptacles in the magaJline:-

I. (xllnpow,ler. 4. Hlne lig'hts, 
o Roelwt:o. S. Holmes Jig'hts. 
J, fi01l1Hl sig-I1;~ll'o('.l~ph..;. 6. P'yI'ot{~ehni(', sig'n<tls of 

;:tHY oth~r kind. 

No. ~:+1. 

;\0 ship lIa\'jllg IHorc than 201bR. of' cxplosi,'elS' on hoard 
11'l'iying in ()1' oiT, or being OJ' remaining in the Port of 
,i'remantle, shall be permitted to anchor within half a mile 
If allY ship, 0]' within two miles of any wharf or landing 
Jlace. 

No. 24·5. 

The master or peJ'son in charge of eyery ship having 
l\:plosi\'es 0]] hoard shnll keep conspicuously exhibited at 
lie foremast l:ead, from sunrise to sunset, the Red burgee, 
bing leiter" B" of the rniYel'sal Corle, and from sunset 
ti snnris'e, in a(1<lilioll to the lights ordinarily reqnired for 
lll\'ig'alion ]Hll'pC:Ces, a red lig'ht in such a position as to be 
ab>\'e such onlinnl'y lights, and to show a clear, uniform, 
mH unbroken light all ]'ound the horizon, yisible on a clear 
])ig'it at n c1j"tance of half a mile from such light; and 
eyey person in charge of a yesse! shall OhSel'Ye due caution 
\y]w approl1el:illg' <Iny ship haying the gUllpowc1er flag or 
'anl) h"j,;te{l, ,i1](1 shall llot approach any ship nearel' 
thm 200 yards, unless duly authorised by an officer of the 
Tru~. 

No. 24.(i. 

No explosiyes shall be shippea on board any ship as 
cargo, exccpt in (he q\1alltilie~ and according to the 
manner approyed of or prescribed by the Inspector. 

No. 24-7. 
All lighters com-eying explosiyes either to or from ships, 

wharYes, or other places, shall be duly licensed by the 
Trust for that purpose, under such conditions as shall be 
prescribed in the license, and shall be subject to all the 
Regulations (as far as the same may be applicable) in 
force for the time being for the management of magazines. 

No. 248. 
No licensed powder lighter haying explosiyes on board 

shall be towed by a high-pressUTe open-decked steamboat 
whose furnaces are exposed, nor shall any such licensed 
powder lighter be towed by any other steamer with less 
towline between her and the steamer than 60ft. 

Nn. 24D. 
JDxplosiyes shall not be com'eyed in a ship whilst carry

ing or plying" for passengers, unless the quantity be less 
than 5Ibs., and the same be secm'ely eoyerec1, and all 
due precaution be taken for the preyention of accidents by 
fire or explosion; but in no case shall there be cOlweyed in 
auy ship, whilst carrying or plying for passengers, any 
explosiye of the 5th (I<'llimillate) Class, or any explosive 
of the 3l'Cl division of the 6th (Ammunition) Class, or 
any explosive of the 1st division of the 7th (Firework) 
Class. 

No. 250. 
No explosive of the {5th (Fulminate) Class, and no 

explosive of the 6th (Ammunition) Class, which contains 
its own means of ignition, and 110 explosiye of the 7th 
(Firework) Class shall be com'eyed in the same ship or 
licensed ]lowder lighter with any explosiye not of the class 
and diyisioll to which it belongs, unless it be sufficiently 
separated therefrom to 1)l'eYent any fire or explosion which 
may take plaee 11l Olle sueh explosive being' communicated 
to another, 

No. :251. 
II' (he explosi\'c is noi p['feetnally j)]'oteeiec1 from accident 

hy fire from witllOnt, hy heing conveyed in the hold of a 
ship or licensed powder lighter IHlving a close deck secllrely 
closecl, then the ex]) losiY8 shall be completely covered with 
a painted cloth, tarpaulin, 01' other suitable material so as 
to effectually protect it against commllllication of fire, 

No. 252. 
There l'lmll nut' he allY iroll 0]' steel in the interior of: the 

portion of the ship OJ' licensed powder lighter where the 
explosiY8 is deposited, unless the sume be coYel'ed, either 
pcrmanently ()]' telllporarily, \\'iih leather, wool, cloth, or 
lead, 01' other suitable mateJ'ial. 

No. 253. 
In any licensed powder lighter containing explosives, no 

matches, other than safety matches, shall be carried for the 
nse of such boat, and such safety matches shall be kept in 
a safe place apart from the explosive, and shall he pre
scribed in the license. 

No. 254. 
In the stowing of explosiyes in any ship or licensed 

powder lighter, due precaution shall be taken, by means of 
a partition or otherwi~e, and by careful stowing, to secure 
snch explosi\'e from being brought into contact with, or 
endangered by, any other article 01' substance cOllveyed in 
snch a boat which is liable to cause fire or explosion. 

No. 2.5.5. 
No person whilst 011, in, or attending any licensed 

powder lighter containing any explosiye shall smoke, ex
cept in a place (if any) prescribed in the license. 
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No. 2,')1). 

No person in charge of any ship or licensed powder 
lighter containing explosives shall conduct the same in a 
dangerolls or reckless llIalllWr; and no person who is 
intoxicated shall be permitted to be 01' eoutil1l1C ill eharge 
or any ship or licensed powder lighter, nor shall any SUell 
pei'sOlI last mentioned he perlllitted to b(~ in, Oll, 01' attend
ing' the same. 

No. 2.)7. 
,,'hile the loading', unloading', oj' conveyance of ex

plosives it; going on, all persons engaged in snch loading, 
unloading, 01' cOll\'eyane(' shall obsene all due pJ'ecautions 
foJ' the preventioll of acciclents b~' Jll'e or explosion, and 
frol1l J)]'e\'pllting' unauthorised persons havini~' aceess to 
the explosive so being ImLdecl, unloaded, OJ' ('oIn'eyed, ,md 
shall ahstain f]'olll an~' ad whntever whieh tends to ennse 
fire or explo:-;ion. and is lIot reasonably necessary for the 
purpose of the londing, nllioacling, or convey,mce of such 
explosi\"e, or of any other artie Ie carried therewith, and for 
pl'eYent.ing 1my other person from committing, any such 
act. 

No. 258. 

After the loading or unloading of explosives in or out 
of any ship or licensed powder lighter is begun, no longer 
time shall be sn ffererl to pass than, with the use of all due 
diligence, is reasonably necessary for the purpose of such 
loadillg' oj' unloading. 

No, 259. 

X 0 ('xplosi\'e shall be loaded or unloaded from any ship 
or lieplIsed powder liglJt(·1' ill or upon allY public highway, 
st fl'l't, roacl, tllO]'()nghfar(', or public place, oj' at any pnblic 
wharf 01' landing plac'!'. ('xe('pt with the (,Ol1scnt of and 
unclpr eonclit ions approwd of hy the lnspcetor. 

No. ;2(iil. 

l<:xplosiyes shall not be com'eye(1 in a ship which is 
earl'yillg' as merehandisc allY article liable to canse fire or 
('xplosiOlI, OJ' to eOUll1l!1l1irate liJ'c, sneh as eharcoal, lucifer 
lI1<lIehes. ~\lti('lps ['or st riking a lig'ht, 01' petroleum: 

No. 2(;1. 

Xo lW],""lI ill ('hal'ge oj' nll~' "hip <'oIIH'ying' ('xplosi\'(O' 
shall delay for a long'PI' t illle t hnll nl1lY he ne('('ssar~', nor 
stop 1I1l11('('('ssal'ily ;1t all~' ]ll~l('(' wlwl'(, SlIell stopping wonld 
hf' att('ll<led with slweial publie dHng'l'I'. 

N(). 2(,2, 

Tn the (,USf' of' :1 ship OJ' lieensecl l)()wtler lighter e(lnYe~'
illg explosiw. clne pl'Ovision shall bp lIIade [or preyenting 
the intro<1uetioll into snell boat of lire, Ineifer llIatches, 0[' 

any substmH'e or article likely to l'anse explosioll or Jlre, or 
the intJ'o<1neliou of an." il'on, steel. OJ' gTit so as to come 
in contaet ",ith sneh explnsiY<.'; and if (Ile explosiye carried 
in any sneh ship OJ' lieensec1 powder lighter is liable to he 
<1angel'om;]y alfee!ec1 by ,,'atel. dne ]lJ'eeantions shall be 
(aken to ex(·lnde water frum ('oUling' into contact with such 
explosiye. This ('lanse shall not be ('ons( mea to preyent 
the int rotluriion of an ;1l'tifi('ial lig'ht of :-;ll('h ('ollstructioll, 
position, or ehnnwtel', (Jr of snj'et~' ma('h('s of sneh eha
l'aeter HS not to eHnse any (lang'or of: Are or explosion. 

No. ;21):';' 

The owner of P\'pI'Y ship or lie('nsc<l po\\'(lcl' lighj'er on, 
from. or in whirh ('xplosin' 8x('cr(ling lO()lhs. is louc1ecl, 
unloaded, or eonycyecl who elllploys others in S!lel! loading', 
unloading', or (,Oll\'e~'an('e shall, lJ)' J'urniollillg eopies of 
the Hegnlahons and (ll'del's relating to ('o!l\'eymwe, or by 
nllixillg ('opi('s oj' the >-'mne in S(lIlIe pIneo where they ('an 
be ('oll\'enipnt Iy 1'ea<l, or ot h(!l'wis(' "take snrh Ineasm'ps as 
may be 1Ip('(>s:-;ary ill order t hnt t hp persol!.'J so emplnyet1 
IlIa\' be ~j('qllai1l1e'l with (Ill' jli'O\,j,;jOl1S of the Regulations 
and orders relai'i!'lg to ('om'e~'ance. . 

No, 2(;4. 

Eaeh liecnseil ]lowder lighter eom'eying explosives shall 
be in the exdusin' ('ilal'g'e of, and constantly attended by, 
sOllie c:ompet ('Iii persoll; and sm'lt ppl'son shall not !JH\'e 
eharge of more tban nne hoa!. 

No, ~!i;3, 

The quantity of explosi\'es to be cOll\'eyed ill allY (Jill' 

licensed p(nnler lighter shaI1 not exceed SHell qnantity as 
!!lay be allowed b)' tile li('ense, ex('ept· nncler special COll

clition::; when authorised by the Inspector. 

Nu, 2(iG. 
\Yhen two or more ships or licellsed powder lighters are 

('oll\'e~'illg explosin's, or are t l'1welling' together, a space of 
at least ;')() )'<1l'ds shall be kept between them nnless ciI'
elllll:.;tallees I'p11<ler it illlpracti(·able. 

No. 21;7. 
III the ease of' en'I')' ship loaclillg' 01' <lisehal'gillg ex

plosi\'(~s \\,lthil1 the Pcnt of FI'CnHlIIile:-

(a.) An officer of t he ship "hall be constantly and 
('xc]usin'ly ill ('harge oj' thp shipment, sto\\'age, 
0[' diseilHrge of SHell explosiyes. 

(/).) "'JI lires alld lights shall he completely put out 
(exccpt ('nginc'l'Oolll lil'(,s, which must he care
fnll.\' banked with (lamp ashes). No smoking 
shall be alloIYed OIl board. 'L'his rule will 
appl.\' to e,,(CI'Y ship alollgside of 01' attached to 
ally ship or licensed powder lighter loading or 
di~clwrgillg' any kind of explosiye. 

(c.) Men ~('ledec1 to \\'ork in tile magazine of the ship 
01' hoat l~lHst lIot h,l\'(' ,1IIY Inntehes, fnses, or 
lmin's n1!O!i( tiI('ir 1H'I'SOIlS, IlI)l' wcal' hoots or 
shops witl! ,lll)' il'()11 oj' sic'(' I Oil !IWIll. 

(d.) ;\11 ('xpos('(l iroll OJ' st('('1 ill Ol' neal' the place 
\yite]'e nn." ('xplosin' is being' passed 01' handled 
lUust J](' ('0\'('1'('<1 0\'('1' wit h taJ'panlins OJ' other 
snit able ('overing'. 

(p.) .A II ('xplosi\'('s IIlllst he pHss('cl froll! man to man, 
or ]'(,]Ie(l, alld on lIO «('('nnnt' shall any ex
jJlo::;ivcK lw pii<'h('d, throwll, "IUllg, 01' slid. 

(f.) Xn pel'SOll shall lw nll()\\'('d to work aloft or in 
tlios.' parts PI' tile rigging ",hieh may be near 
lot he D!;lg'HzilH\ 

(1/.) Sp('('ial (':\1',' IUllst he <'xPl'eis('cl in selecting' the 
IIICll to ",ol'k I he explnsi\'('s, fo SPt' fha!" they are 
p<']'j'(,C'I Iy solJ(>l'. 

(b.) III til(' ('\'('II! or nny Ileeessity ,wising for the 
stopp<1ge of thc' lontling or <liselmrging of any 
kill(l of explosi\'p fO!' allY plll'pose or frolll an~' 
(';lnst' ",1I,1Ic\'('I', it will <!('\,olye npOll the offieer 
ill C'h,lj'ge to take pn'(',wtiolls that the hatches 
of tLl(' ship, ~lS well as those of' the licensed 
p(}m]C']' lig-ll1e!' (lellYerillg or re('ei\'il1g', are put 
on and ('overed with tarpaulins, and that no 
persoll is nlJO\yed to remain below ill the maga
zinE'S OJ' IwId clllring' snell stoppage. 

(i.) ['flnlllin, ]1upidIHl, Pl'tI'O/t'lllll. or other volatile 
oil mnst Ilot be use(l for nll.\' purpose or upon 
an.\' pl'et(,lH'l' whatever 0]] bonnl a ship after 
sncll ship has Oll hoard !!lore than 1,OOOlbs. of 
any explosi\'es other than of aJ!lIulluition whilst 
the ship is within the Timits of the Port of 
l<'I'l'nlHiltll'. 

No. 263. 

Ii;very case eon(ainillg' pxplosiYCs imported into Fr(
llIant Ie Sklll I;e mal'ke<1 in legible <1]]c1 indelible charactes 
showillg' (he (late oi' it:,: manllfaeiul'e, the nallle of Le 
('xplosi\'p, an<1 the \\'()]'d "Explnsin'." 

No. :21.;!). 

Xo exploFi\'e shall be landed wilhin the limits of he 
Port of Fl'cllIanllc unless such explosi,'e shall have ben 
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PI'('\"iOllsly iw,;p('\'led hy the cxplosi\"es [llspedor. or lIldess 
pCl'luissioll ;.;11<111 han' l>e(,11 gin'lI I>y Sl!(·11 uni('CI', 

No, no, 
Explosin·" ill ('Ollrs(' of t nlllsit b;.' a Iicensec1 pOIY(']el' 

ligldel' may. h;.' IH'!'lIlissioll in \\Tiling fl'om tllC Tl'nst. he 
stol'ed UpOll ;.;neh !ieem;ed pcm'del' lighter fo), such titlle as 
"hall he specified ill the said permission. but, ulIless such 
penllll'sion lJa;.; been gi\'cn, all expl()siY(~s shall be remoyec1 
hom any sneh lieellsed powder lighter to some duly 
licensed magazille. or othel' place ,\'here the sallle ma,l' be 
legally kept, ,,,itilin oIle \\'eek f),om the dale OIl whieh same 
was reeeiycd into the said lighter. 

No :2;-1, 

Xo explosi\"('s ;.;hall he put- on board of 01' discharged 
frolll an.\' ship 01' lieenset1 ]lowdcl' lig'hler, except bebyeell 
tile h'lll!'s of sllllrise and ~llllSCt. 

Section VIII. 
\L~TI'~HllH;N .AXD HONDLEN. 

No. 272, 

Li('ense ;,eqllired.-A pcrson "hall not ply for hire as a 
\\'at el'llIan 0]' boat !llall unlcss he holds a liccnse j;;sllcd by 

,the Trust. 

No. 27;;. 

j,ic(,lIsc lcr.--The alllllllll fcc for a liecllse ;;hall be five 
shillillg's (.Js.), and sueh lieense shall c()\'(']' the period from 
the lirst cla)" of llIareh to t he last cla~- of ]'ehl'lla1'Y. 

No. 27,1-. 

Forlll 0/ ,ljljJ/i('({lil!1l.--1;;n'l'Y Hpplieatioll shall he made 
ill writing, ad(lre,;scd to the 8el'r('tar~', all('] shall be aecolll
]llmierl by I('ttl'rs f1'Olli 1'cJllltahle alld l'olll])etenl' persons, 
teslif)'ing to the sohriely nI](] cl'fieieney of the applicant. 

]';'0, 2,:), 

80(;/ 10 lie surre.lJl'd,-Bef'ore a licocnse is issnec'l to a 
lI'atenmll'. iIi" hoat shall be slIITe,;.'el1 by the Surveyor, and 
shollld I he 8111·w;.·or·s rcport' a11(1 tlic tesl iUlOuials pro
dl](,("] by the "Jlpiil'llnt he sati,d'lwtory. a lieense mn:v he 
iS~IIl't1 hy t lie Trllst Oil pnYIl1l'l1( of tltl' jl1'cse]'iber1 fee. 

No.2;-li. 

]Jo({1 In 1)(' JI/((rli"d.--,E\'('!·)' wate)'Juan sball II:1ye his 
lllllll(' ill 1'1111. thl' Illllllhl'r o( his bO:lt. :lnd the lllllllher of' 
passengers he is a III hOl'isel] I () earl',)', eOl')'Pspouding' willI 
his li('l'ns('. paintel1 ill iettel'~ one (1) ineh IOIlg' Oil a COll

Sl'ilOIlOIlS part or lIis hon!. 

No. 2/" 
Li(,l'Ilser! Bout {{lIt! (;('ar J//II,11 lie iilsjlcl'ied.--The IIar

hOlll' Mastel' 01' 8m'\'('YOl' 11l<1,1' inspect 01' o'l'el'ltanl any 
waierman'" boat OJ' gem' at all,l' time Ill' OJ' the;.- lllay think 
[it (0 l]n su: and tile COlllmi,:sinners ll1a;.', on the, report of 
the HI11'bol1r ll1<1,tel' OJ' Slln'e),o!' to (he effect that an.'
boat is 1111fit to CHIT." pm:sellg-el·S. eall npon all.'- sHeh boat 
owner to deli\'e)' up his 1ir8n8e. 

No, 278. 

Boal (mel Lallt/iJl,!) Pilice to VI' kepi Clean.-'Yatermen 
slInll keep their hoats and equipment" clean and sel'vice
ahle. anel shall keep ('Iran the Jam1ing' pJace from ,Yhich 
the;.' ply, anrl m'l'}'.\' wlltCJ'lllnn shalL while afloat OJ' on 
<1111)' at allY whnrf OJ' ;.;tair~, olwy all,\' r1irec1ion gi\'en hy 
tiIe Harbonr ;\[a;,:t(,I·. 

No. 279, 

.,)'('71(,(/'U/(, of' F((},l's.-A licensed waterman shall not de
mand 11 higher cliarge 01' fm'e than h prescribed hy 
tklH'dllle n: and rn'l',I' '1\';ltp1'man shall have a copy of 
Fnl'es all I] Heg-lIlalions, and shalJ prodnce tile SHme. on 
dcm:md, to allY pe1'80n hiriug' his boat. 

No, :280. 

B{{(i,qc ({) {'C /(.·orn.-Eyel';" licensed waterman shall wear 
,I hadg'e. of a pattei'll appro"ed by the COlllmissioners, on 
the left ann of his eoat, showing' the 11llmbel' of his 
lieell;.;e: and he "hall. 011 demand, produee hi:,: license to the 
Hari)our Mastel'. or to any Poliee COllstable Oil duty within 
the h:ll'houl', or to all;" person hiring' his boat. 

Nu, 281. 

Cundue! of ll'((tenll[/lI.-An,l' waterman proyec1 to the 
COlJll11issioners to haye been guilty of drunkenness, or 
lun-illg' .ieopa]'(1i~et1 in ally \Yay the safety of passengers, or 
of lun'ing' used insulting or ob"cene langnage, shall be 
liable to han~ his liccnse cancelled. 

No. :282, 

LiI'I:JI,'e 1/ul to 1)13 7cnt.-~\.. walel'lnan shall noi lcnd his 
license io any other pcrson. 

No. '28:3, 

Lil'I'7l;;(, ))111/1 1)(' temporarily {r((Ilsferred.-An.v \\'ater
IllHll who by ~ieklle>is may be pl'eycllted frolll plying, may, 
OIl depositing \\'ilh the Commi;.;siollers a certificate from a 
dilly qnalified medical practitioner to that efl'eet, together 
lI'it h his lie ('l)',", he permitted to nominate a substitute; 
and should (he Harbolll' l\Jaster be sat:isfietl of the emeicncy 
() f' the >;aid slIb;.;tillllc he lllay issne a ecrtilicat e author
i;.;iug Itilll to SC1'\'e for a period, uot exeeeding one lllouth, 
ill tile pI:H'l' of lite licl'used per80Il II'ho i" disabled by sick
ues:,:, alld snch certificate llla:-- frolll lillie io time be 1'e
lle\\'cr1 during the illness 0 f t he said licensed person so 
loug as his lieellse shall he so tleposited ,yith the Com
missioners. 

No, 28,1 .. 

ll'iller/}/{,i/'S SIII'I/ers.-No per"Oll other than a licensed 
\\'ateI'l1l11ll. a C'lI;.;t()lll~ olIiccr, OJ' a Trllst ()ffjc~el' shall h~we 
any rig'ht to enter 01' occupy any house, shed, or shelter 
l']'Pl'icd for the usc of waterlllen. 

No. 28:''). 

1'1'1/(/1/.11. For tiIe \'iolation or infringelllent of any 
Ue,~,nIia( iOll ill this seet ion, or for the neglect of any duty 
"I' "hligat iOI1 illlP"~l'd t 1I(~l'eb;.'. till' o I'fl'11 dl'I' I1111y IJp <1('
l'i'i\'('<1 oj' hi,.; li('l'll~(, by til(' ('011 I lIIi;.;siolll'l's, ill ntldition to 

<Ill,\' pl'lIalt.\' wiIieII 11111.\' 1)(' a<ljudgl'd ag'llillst Iii III ill ('0I1~ 
s('qnl'lIl'p tlwl'(,oi'. 

lL\U<;.\(;I,; 1'0 l{TE Hi:'. ])UI\'E118. )\;'\J) 

C"\ HH LE HS. 

No. 28G. 

Porters' Lil'cl1sesreqlti!·pd. ({nil ('onditions the'rear-No 
person :,;hall ply OJ.' tout for hire as a po]'ter at OJ.' on any 
\\'barf 0]' jett;.' 0" upon any ship within the harbour unless 
dllly li('l'lIsl'd 1;,1' the Tn]"t j'01' tiIat plIrpose. the issuing' 
oj' "liCit lie!'II;;" to be ill th" l'lItirE' di:,:e]'etiol1 of the Cow
II I l:';SlOlll'r;.; : al1l1 e\'er,l' porter sllHll. ",hen so plyi1l2" for 
hire, \\'('111' a badge of tilt' pattern appr()\'(~d h:-' the COllI

Illissiolll'!'" speeifying' his !lullIber. in i'ueh a jlositiou that 
till' Slmll' 111:1,1- be eai'il.\' s('ell al!(i r(,l'og'uispd. No Iieensptl 
[lort('r shall trallsfel' or lend hi;.: lil'ellsc' or hadg-e to all;" 
person II'hOlllSOe\'er. 

No. 2Fl'{-. 

('uI/,duc/; oj' l'n)'tcrs.-Xo porier ,;hal! proceed on hoard 
:lIly \'essel to lout, "oli('it, 01' 1'1;.' for hin' nntil ('allcr1 Oil 

lloa]'(1 by sOllie pel'SOIl wisiIing to eng-ag-e hilll. execptiug
with tllP eO!l~e!lt of the masler or agents of til(' yesse!. 
,Yhen a H',;sei .illst arrin'd in port sludl l'Ollie to on tll(' 
olltsi<ie of another \'('s;.:el l;"illg' at any' wharf', porter" 
"hall :ll'l'an<.:(' t11<~Illsel\'('s ill rill' IlIil1dl(' of' Hl(, il11ll'I' 
YC'SSL'1. But if the I'Pssel jnst ani1-erl shall ocrupy an 
inside bcrth, they shall then fIlTang'c themselyes on the 
wharf, at lea:;l live ([j) feet frolll the edge thereof, and 
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at all times at least six feet from the foot of the gang
ways, unl il regnlarly called and passed on board by an 
oHirer or the \-csslll. ;\nc1 no P,l'tCl', ell being 
el1g~lgecl to earry lnggage, shall attempt to transfer it to 
another, but shall himself accompany his employer agree
ably to 11is engagement. 

No. 288. 

A1Jplicatiolls.-Applicatiolls for porters' licenses shall 
be ,1(ldre~~ed 10 I he ::-ieerplary, awl he ne('olllpnnied by two 
written Jesl ililonials, and sl1(·h I ieellse:-; shall be issned 
all!1l1ally, Hnd ;;hall ('oyer the perio(l froll1 lhe first (lay of 
JUareh to the lasl (lay of Fehruary, or sueh shorter pel'iod 
as lllay be IH~('CSSnl'.v. 

No. ~P,8. 

License Fees.--The annnal fee payable for a porter's 
lieense shall be flYe (;'i) shiilings, and an additional sum 
of two shillings amI sixpenee (213. Gd.) shall be lodged as 
a deposit for the return of badge. 

No. 280. 

No rc/ullris oj" li("eJ/.'c lees In /1(' rtllrllcl'ri.-No reflUld 
of license fees shall he made for any porter's license sus-
pended or cancelled. ' 

N,). 291. 

Licenses t () lie produced. - Eyery licensed porter, when 
required to do so by any constable on duty or by any 
officer of the Trnst, or b), allY person wishing fo hire or 
who may have hired him, shall produce his license for 
inspeciion. lipoll any failllre of a por/er to wear his 
badge or refusal to prodllC'e his lieell;;l', lhe license may be 
suspended and badge withdrawn by the Secretary. 

No. 292. 

Rail'S oj' l'ol'lcrage.-Lieenscd porteJ's "hall be entitled 
to be paid the following· raies, and no more:-

s. d. 
POI' lngg-ngo 2t;lbs. in wc·i!.fht and under, conveyed 

frolll the veil icle to the deck oj' vim VCl"S", , •. 0 G 
POI' luggage ahove ::;:--;11>8. and lllHlt·L' f)(j}h~., eonv(~'yed 

from the Vdlieh) to the d"eir, or "icc v","sa .,. 0 $) 

For lugg"ge "bov(, GCi1bs. ,."Dd unrler 1121),8., conveyed 
from the vchid" to the r1nck or vi"e j'e,.s" 0 

Por every additionnl "mhs. 01' pnrt thereof () () 
If hired' by till1e, for first hOllr I fl 
If hired hy time, fot' every extra, rjlml'le]" of ,1.11 hour 0 G 

No. 2~):), 

fJl'ircrs' ((//(I (,urriers' j)('/"Iuils relJ!lirl'tI.-··No persoll 
shall PlIle]" llj>OIl 111<' pn'lllis('s of 111(' Tmsl \\"il"ll n ,-ehide 
to ply fo]" hi],e therewith ftn' pnssl'J1p:<']'s 0]' 1'0], goods or 
lugg'age, pi(ll<'l' ur :lll. lilll(\~;s 11(' is 11ll' il!dd(lJ' {)j' n penUlt 
Hild J1llJ1Jh"J'l'd had,~l' iSS11('d liy /Ii,' ('''iIJI!Jissi''llel"s f'<J\· Iill' 
]Jlll"]lose, and 110 pelillil alld bad!~:l' ;;hall he' iSSlWd 10 allY 
pr']'soll 011]('1" 1i!;l!J the h"ldl'l' or ;\ d]'i\'('I"'S li('('lIse iSS1Wd 
hy "Olll(' !lllllli(·il',d "I· olher :1llliwl'ily, ('Illillillg" him 10 pI)· 
similarly ill Iile (,\\·ll "I' J,'n'IlJ<111IL', OJ· sOllie olher muni
('ipalit~·, and llilless the \"l'iJi,·I" of whieh he is in ('harge is 
also a yehielt' properly lieens('d aJ1(1 1)(,]"lIIittp<1 10 be 11se<1 
fO!' the ])lllpOSeS of hi]'1' in j IH' lo\\"n of 1,1relllant1e, or 
othe]" 1ll11nieipalily. 

No. 28"1.. 

l'ermils a 1111 U(liI.rJl's 1//(1,11 lie I"I'/,llscri.-'l'he Commis
sioners 111ny J'(lJ:ll~(, 10 i~:-:-!t;:: tllltl bHdg\IS 10 p<:~l'sons 

\\'ho nre knowll 10 han' bel'1l ('ollyid,'d of felon.\· or mis
deuICnnOUl', or a.~.?:ainsl- ",hOlll ('cllllplajllls lIayp l)(~en !1uHle 
to Ihe C01ll11li"sionl'rs, and tlw C()Ill111isiotJ(,l':' shall not be 
l'ol1l]lelled (0 slate Iheir I'ea"ons 1"01· so l'pl\'.:illg, 

No. 285. 
J)llJ'uliO}l oj' !}ermit"':.- .. ,\11 pel'llllis (11](1 had:2:es issued 

shall remain ill fllr!'!' fo]" the lime ~p('eifi('(l in s'lell jlcl'JniL 
Hllless soon('r ~usjlelHle(l, !'all<'cllt,(], ()]. relinquished, as pro
yide(1 for in these Hegulatiolls. 
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No. 296. 

Permit delJOsil.-- N 0 charge will be lIWr1l' for the pt'1'Jllil 
and badge issued to carriers and clriYers, beyond a sum not 
exceeding t\\"o shillings and sixpence (:2s. Ud.), wiJich will 
represent the ynlue of the badge, and shall be lodged with 
the Commissioners as a deposit to be returned to the carrier 
or driyer upon the retul'll of his badge. 

No. 297. 

Bad!}!?8 10 lll' u;om (Inri pcrmils jiroilw'I'i1. --l<~\"ery hol(1el" 
of a (',\ITien,' 01' dri\TrS' pertuil and badge shall, while 
within the Trust's bOl1lHlar.\', weal' sneh ha(lge ill a promi
nent llositioll, and shall npon demand made by a jJerson 
engaging snch carrier OJ' drii"cr, or any olIieer of the 
Trust 0[' police eOllslable ill uniform, at once produce his 
permit for inspection. Upon any refusal or failure to 
weal' the badge or prodl1ee Lhe pennit <1" a f:oresaid being 
reported the perlllit may be suspended and the badge with
drawn by Ihe Secretary. 

No. 298. 

Licensed Porters not 10 hold dril'ers' permi!s.-1\'o 
person being" licensed as a porter shall be granted a 
carrier or driver's permit and badge, provided always that 
a. person holding and haying in force a porter's license, 
and being desirons of obtaining" a driyer's permit and 
badge, may do so on handing oyer his porter's license and 
badge to the Secretary, with written notilieation that he 
no longer requires such porter's lirense; the Commissioners 
may then in their discretion grant to sneh person a carrier 
or driver's perlllit and badge, and thereupoll the porter's 
license shall become yoid and cease - to have any force; 
and in like manner a carrier or driver lllay give up his 
permit and badge and obtain a porter's license, and the 
said permit and hadge so gwen up shall become void and 
cease to han~ any force. 

No. 299. 

Porter's License and Carrier's or Driver's Permit not to 
ue held by one perso1t.- Fnder no eirClllllstallees shall a 
earl'ier or driyer's permit and badge and a porter's license 
he held by olle person at one and ill(' SHill!' lime. 

No. 30G. 
Driver's permits and badges not transj"erable.-No per

luit and badge holder shall I n1nsfel' or 11'11(\ his permit and 
ha(lg'c to any 01 her persol1. 

No. 30l. 

IJri'cers to pull up at: Gale OJ/ice.-rrhe rll'iYer of every 
\·ehielf', illcllHlillg ,1 handearl or baIT()\Y, plyiug foJ' hire, 
OJ' ellg'age(l ill ('ollYcying pnsseng'el'S 01' goods or lut..?:gagc 
1'01' rew,11'(1, shall, wlleli (,lIlpring nl or le,lying' Ihe pr(,J;li~es 
of the rernst, draw up alld stop his vehicle at or 
neal' 10 the olliee of the Uale Clerk, nlld shall explain to 
the Gate Clerk the nature of his business, pay whatever 
dues are payable in respect. of any goods or Ingg·age he 
may be cOlweying, and allow his load to be checked and 
otherwise !leaH wiLh aceo]'(ling 10 rl'g'nlalions of the C01ll
llllSSlOners. 

No. 30:2. 

'"ehides 10 IlIl .. !? 'Ill) ranks.-~Dri\'(~rs or ealTien; Inking 
their ychicles to any wharf: for tlte purpose of plying f(Jl' 
hire, upon the arrival of a vessel or otheJ'wise, shall take 
up theil' posilions in order of arrintl 011 Ihe rank allotted 
for the purpose by the ,Vhar[ Manager, and shall remaill 
ill their pOBitiolls 011 Lhe rank until Ihe first t\\"o each of 
passenger and other vehicles are permitted to leave their 
ranks and baek up to wharf or sheri. lTpon one of each 
elm.;s of: vehicle being' engngC'(l al1d leayil1g the wharf 01' 

shed, the next in turn Oil the !"anks may be permitted to 
leaye the ranks and back up to the wharf or sheet 
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No. 303. 
Limil of mlmlil'!" of l'chiclcs aI/owed al any lcliarf.

No more than two paS8eng-er yehicles and not more than 
two other yehicles plying for hire or awaiting the arrin11 
of a yessel shall be allowed in any wharf yard or backed 
up to any wharf 01' sheel at anyone time, and no yehicle 
shall leaye the rank and come to any wharf yard, wharf 
or shed until either called. or until one of the yehicles 
p)'eyiously backed up lUlye left such ,'·ha)'f yard. wharf or 
sheet 

No. 304. 
Driurs must chain 01' lock Iheir (cheels.-Eyery driver 

of a yehide, while standing still on a rank or at a wharf 
or shed, shall chain or lock the wheels of his yehicle. He 
shall also remain at his yehide until such time as being 
engaged he shall be required to loael, or un til he shall be 
required to remoye his yehirIe. 

No. 305. 
Dril:ers can p/ace l((jill luggilge on !Joarel a eessel.

A dl'iYer of a pm;senger or other yehicle ceJllyeying light 
luggage to It wharf will be permitted Lo place such luggage 
on board the yessel fo], whielt it is intended, pl'oyided he 
lcayes his yehicle in a safe position with wheels locked or 
chained, and with some person in charge oJ his horses. 
l'PCl1 execllting his engagelllent he shall, if not in the 
meantin'e re-engaged, at once take his ychicle oil to the 
]lroper position ill the rank if he be a holder of a permit 
and badge iss ned by the TmsL, but if he be llot a holder 
of a permit and hadge he shall at once leave the premises 
of the Trnst. 

No. 306. 
JJrirers to lea!;c Trust premiscs (cllen discllarge of 1)((S

scn.fJcrs and 1~lg,r;(/.fJe cOJnpleled.-'l'he driyer of every pas
senger or other vehiele awaiting the alTival of a vessel 
shall leave the wharf rank and the prelllises of the 'rrust 
as soon as, in the opinion of the ,Vharf "Manager or Trafflc 
Insperior, a reasonable time has elapsed after the aniyal 
of snch vessel for the (lisehargc of its pHssellgers and their 
lllgg'ag'e. 

No. :307. 
fiil'ii/iolls ori/(')'8 110/ to he j!/'Odw'cd.-No drivel' of any 

pa:-;senger or other yehiele, or person with a handcart, shall 
produce any flctitious order to Illeet a yessel, or apply fo)' 
Ill' obtain pennissioll (0 COliJe (0 any wharf or shea out of 
his (urn by means of \'erhal or written Jl1i~rep]'esentation. 

No. 308. 
J)rirer~ mil"! I/Oi /oiler.--A carner 0]' (lriYer on being 

engnged ~hall, if l'eqne~t-ed, ai Ollce (lxeeute :-;ueh engage
ment. }mel ::;hall not loiter. 

No, 309. 

J)rirers IIIW;! noIre/use engClgemenl.-The clriyer of a 
passenger \'ehicle, and the drivel' of a cart, shall not refuse 
to take an engagement when offered unless otherwise en
gaged (the OllUS of proof of such other engagement shall 
be on such clriyer) proyided that his vehicle is capable of 
executing such engagement. 

No. 310. 
Drivers must nol jostle, or /a7.;e ~m![{ir advantage of' 

others.-No clriyer shall push with his yehicle in front of 
another \'chicle so as to get out of his turll, or Pllsh him
self in front to g'et an engagement from any other driyer 
\\'ho would by his position haye prior claim. 

No, 311. 

8('(/11' ot (,lwr.r;cs lor Passenger l-eilic/cs.-The driYer 
of a passcnf!er ;-ehicle shall he entitled to charge, for the 
COllyeyance of passengers between any wharf and the boun
dary of the harbour, the Sllln of sixpence (6e1.) for one, 
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or two passenger:,;, and an additional threepenee Ukl.) for 
c<1ell passenger. O\-er I wo. and IlO lllore. An extra rharge 
lllay abo be madc for the ('aniage, within the harbour, of 
lugg'age when ae(:()lllpaniecl by the 0\\'ne1' or owners, of Olle 
119lillY (le1.) pel' package, and no more. 

[So I e.-The total charges pa)'able from al1~' wharf to 
destination, or l:ice versa, therefore, are the amounts set 
down in the table of fares, a:-; publishe(l, and in force from 
time to (illle by the j\lullicipal Council of Fremantle, and 
of other lllllllicipnlities trnYC~l'se(1. in addition to the 
alllOllll (S ]Jl'oyide<1 for ill (he ahO\'e l'('gulation. (This note 
is published foJ' the information of passengers. hut forllls 
llO part of the li'J'elllan(\e Harbour Trust Heglliations.) J. 

No, 312. 

Tavie oj' l((rcs 10 /)(; posled ill lJUssen[Jer cchiclc.-The 
driyer of each passenger yehicle shall keep conspicllonsly 
postecl on the front panel inside snch vehicle a table of 
the fares anthorisec1 hy the COlllmissioners to be (aken [or 
the hire of sneh vchiele. 

No, 313. 
SI'a/e oj' ('/1((1'.'/(,8 for l'eilicles olher IIwn l'asscllger 

I' elticles.- The driyer of a yehicle, other than a passenger 
vehicle, shall be entitled to chaq2'e for the conveyance of 
S'oods 01' lugg'ag'e between any wharf and the boundary of 
the harbour, the SEIll of threepence (3d.) where the weight 
of such gooc1i; or lnggage is under 561bs., and an additional 
threepeuce (,leI.) for eyer)' 1121bs. or portion thereof oyer 
the fin;t ;")(i!bs., and no more. 

[Noie.-The total charge;,; payable froln allY wharf to 
destinatioll or rice rel'sa, therefore, are the amounts set 
clown in the tahlc of farcs for Iieensed carts, as publisheil, 
and in force frolll time to tillle, by the Municipal Council 
of Fremautle, and of other municipalities traversed, in 
addition to the amoEnt proyidecl for in the above llegula
tioll, (This llOtc i:-; puhlishe(l for the information of pas
sengers, but forllls no pm'!; of the Fremantie Harbour 
Tl'llst Heg'ulat ions). J 

lJisol'rierl,l! (!()ildllct.~-;\ny person in charge of a vehicle 
inc\n(ling a Im1Hlear! m' harrow. Ol' allY IWI·tcr, while on 
t\;c jlremisc" "I' the 'l'l'llst, heing llll<lcr the illllnence of 
intoxicating liquor or llsing au:\, ohseene OJ' disrespectful 
lang llagc to an;; otiwr person. 01' refusing' to take an ell
g'agelllcnt he heing thell disengage'(t or rcfusing' or neglect
ing {.O earry out his engagemeut peaceably <11](1 with ex
pedition. or refusing to obey the o]'(lers of the ,\:Yharf 
Manager or 'Craf1k Inspector, or Pollee Constable in uni
forlll, or ot iJ(~H'wise eonclueting hilllsC'i f in an lIlll'nl.\' 01' 
(I'onhicsome lllilllllCl', shall lI]lon dumand at Ol1t'e leave the 
premises of the Tl'l1st, and if a repetition of the offence is 
l'eporle(l, the 8(,(:l'e1<1I')' may sllspellcl the liecnse or pelrlllit, 
as the case may he, Hi](l withdraw (he ])1ldgc of the 
offender. 

No. 315. 
Licenses, Permits and Bacl,r;es may ue Cancelled.-The 

Commissioners, in tht~il' clis('retion, may, for any miscon
duct oj' breach of these lleglllatiol1s, cHncel the license, 
permit, and badge held by any porter, driver, or carrier, 
and upon such cancellation such license, permit, and badge, 
shall become void and eease to have any force. In addi
tion to snch cancellatioll the offender shall be liable to a 
penalty for breach of these Heg111ations. 

No. 816. 
SU]lerrision.-Fur the hettcr carrying' out of thcse lle

g'lllatiolls, any dlicer of the Trust, or poliee constable, or 
member of the public, may proceed against allY holder of 
a porter's license 01' driver';; permit and badge for breaches 
of these llegulafions. 
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Section IX, 
BATHING, 

No, 317, 

jJoilliug from wliarvcs.--No person shall bathe from any 
wharf 01' jetty, or ill allY pnrt of the port which is open 
10 public yiew, ex~ep[ al such places and aL such times as 
the Commissioners may appoint for bathing- purposes; 
aJl(1 110 person shall wantonly 01' indecently expose his 
person within the said port, 

No. 818, 

Puulic Bullis. The lessees, owners, or occupiers of 
public balhs, wholly OJ' partly within tIle boundaries of the 
area yested in tbe Comlllissioners, shall not allow such 
balhs 10 be used hy bathers unless and until they have, 
for safely alJ(1 plll;lic decency, clldosed fwd screened off 
IIle whole outsidc boundaries of the baths to lhe sat is
fadioll oj' I he Harhoul' Mastel'. 

No, :3Hl. 

lJe])lh oj' Iralcr.-The lessees, "'''llers, or occupiers of 
jluhlic haths shall I akc sounding;; of I he depth of water in 
differellt portions of thc haths, and ;;hall properly and 
plainly ~ltO\\' or mark :;uc·1l dcpth;; at snch places, 

No, >l20, 

Lij'c-s((l'in,r} "ljlj)liw/(,!',-;,-The lesse('s, OWllers, 01' oeell
piers of public baths shall pr()\'i<ie propel' and sllllicic]]t 
life-;;a\,illg' appliallC'cs, ane! shall keep thc same in good 
order and condition, and readily H\'ailable for llSC when 
l'C(lui1'ec1, 

Nt). ;)21. 

gl'jieriel/('('d ,llll'ulillJl I rl'lfliin'tI,--,'I'he lessees, OWIW]'S, 

01' o~('llpiel's of public baths shall ha\'(~ in attcndancc <~ 
persoll or person;; cxpert in the art of natation. 

No, 822. 

Pricale JJlIllis. - 'rhc owners or occnpiers of private 
hath-bollses extelldil1~' into the wnter of Lhe port shall, if 
and when enlled UP;)]] to do so by the Harbour Mastel', 
emT,' olll and ('('feet allY nileratiolls or additions to sneh 
iJaU;-hollses which, in ('he opinion of the "aid Harbour 
Mastcr, are lle(,PSSlll)' for t he pJ'op(~]' obselTance of de
cel](,~': ' Pro\'irled that til(' pre('E'ding' Heg'ulatiolls nnder the 
heading' "Bn(hin~'" in flii!' ~ection shall not 'lpply in the 
('(\:--:() of all\' l(la:-;~' or il('('l1:-:e ;.!.J'l:1niC'd pl'iOl' t(l tht~ ('/lilling: 
illto ol't'raiioll oi' Ih(, "1"]'('lllallile llnl'ilollr '[']'u;-;I A(·I, 
1})()~," 

Section X, 
GENERAL. 

No, 8:2:~, 

'l'1)1I/illl/.--'::\" pel'''OIl shall. UpOIl any \I'lml'i'. III' l'o'HIII"I)' 
withill till' hal'bour, lout fo]' OJ' solieit anyone 10 pro('ced as 
n pnS;';PllgeJ' by any sieamer, or to takc np his 0]' he]' resi
(Iellee ,t! OJ' (0 pro('cell io any boanlillg-llOuse 0]' hotel, 0]' 

to ellll'llSi Ihp lalldillg: OJ' ]l()rierage of' Ing'g'age or goods to 
'III)' OIlC PPI'!'OIl or lil'lll. 

N,). 3:2J.. 

::"11'(/// Houls to (Je handed Ofer to lfari}()nr Jlaslcr 
All stJ:a\' \)oat,;, lilllber, OJ' othel' article's l'ollud within the 
harhour' shall be immediatcly deliYe]'cd np to thc Harbour 
:1\la5i01', in whose l'usloc1.1' ihey shall remain until claimed 
by the propcl' Oll'nl'l'S, who slwll pa,v all ('xpenses thereon. 

No. 32f). 

UlIlilJisli or IJ//,l'Jlsirc mallrr, I'll' .. shall 1Iol lie ]Jul into 
'/l'lIll'r--l'el/a/ll/. -- E\'('l'~' ]Wl'!,OlI who llnlo;]cls, puis, or 
Ihr'Jw:i inlu allY pal'! of llJ(' harbollr, OJ' allY shore 01' 

"Tound in (he I;al'holll' helm\' hi~'h-wnj(']' mark at ordinary 
tide;.;, any l'ubbic;h, ea]'th, nshe~, diJ't, JlllHl, or other matter, 

01' allows allV offellsi\'e lllatter to flow iuto the harbour, 
shall forfeit for e\'ery surh offcnce allY Slim not exceeding 
One IWl1dred pounds (£100). 

No, 821j. 

Dead "Ll/ilJwis.-I~\'ery person who shall throw, place, 
nl' lea"e allY dead anilllal Ol' puLl'iJ'yillg maiter int(l OJ' Oil 

allY part of the hal'bol1l', "hall forfeit fol' e\'ery snell 
(Jj'fellce any snm llot l'x('eedillg- One Illllldred pounds 
(£100), 

Nu, ;3:27, 

Inler/crenel': (fill! Xoli(:c J]o(/rd".-l\o person shall take 
dowII 01' injul'c all," boarcl pnt up fol' thc purpose of 
pnblishillg' any regnlation, notic(', or pellalty, 01.' obliterate 
allY of the lciter~ 01' fig-nl'cs thcreoll. 

lJej'a('(,lIwnl (fwl fJill-jil)slili,r} ProhiiJitl'd. No pCJ'son 
shall soil, deface, mark, oj' injure, 01', \\'ithout the consellt 
oj' the COlllllli;;sioue]'c;, wrill' 01' paint or plaee any placard 
oj' other documeni upon any "he(l, wait ing-roolll. bal'l'icade, 
railiug, fence, wharf, or wlwrf post: liO!' shall any person 
place 0]' deposit illl)' I'uhbisll, refuse lllaliel', or arlicle of 
anv offcnsive ehnraetcl', 01' likel\' 10 ~l'eale a nuisance upon 
or" under allY of the piers, ",[m]'\'(;s, OJ' "p]H'oach roads, 
(!XC'cpt at ille placcs and in the lllilllll8r pointed Ollt by the 
Wlta]'!' Manager. 

i\r ,}.)(. 
....10. ,_}.:...1, 

Lij'c-Sfll'ill.'J "lpJ!lir/ll"l's.,-'Xo PCl'SOll sllall intcrfere with 
;\Ill' lifc-saying' genJ'. boat-hook, dra,!.!.', g'rapllel, life-buoy, 
or'other appm:nt;ls p];wed wilhin lhe hal'bour, and intended 
10 be used for the purpose of I'a.yillg' lire froll! drcnvnino;;', 
lull(,ss sueh interfercliec he {'oj' the j.)l]]'POSC of saying' life, 
OJ' h,\' the police ill dJ'agging' 1'01' drowned ·persons. 

/Jrul}giug 0)' (irajJl)iin,!} ill Ole HIIl'lwul'. - No persoll 
shall. without the wl'ittell pel'lilissioll of the Hal'hollr 
Mastel', usc drags or g'l'applillg's within the 11<11'ho\l1' [Ol' the 
purpose of lifting articles 0]' things frolll the beel thereof, 
Ol' \"hii'h shnll (listul'1> I he ];('(1 oj' Ihe h 111 'i)() 11 I', 

No. ;;::;1. 
[,(I/{)/cliiJl,!} 1iJ' "(,8srI8.--\\'11(,1l a H's,;el is io he launrbed 

1'1'('111 all,\' yard OJ' pl;](·(, wit hill the Iin]'bollr, lhe bllilder OJ' 

"ll](']' 1)(,J'SOll ill ('it;lrgC' 01' the \'essel ;;lwll giye (:0 the 
Harbour i\laslc]' at It'<1sl l'ol'I,\'-C'ig'ht (-IS) hOll],s' noti('l' in 
\\Titing 01' thl' da,\' alld lite hOIl], nl whieh sliell Inul1l'1i ii; (0 

l'lk(' pInel'. 

No. ;3:32. 
j'reserl'lIlilJlI oj' Orrier.-Fu]' ill(' ]lr('sel'\'ation of good 

o]'dc]', all(l fOl· the eOIlI'C'niem'c of the shipping' and public 
,~(lllcl'illl~', nIl W<1tel'lliell, 1'(,l'l',I'lllCll. ~I('\'eclon's" stcalll-hoi"t 
,lj·jnll's. [lOl'tpI'S, ('ilrler>'. all(1 othel's, whcll 011 nll,\' wharf or 
jctly, elllpIO,\'tld on slleh II'ha]'f 01' jell,\' 0]' not, shall he 
under tile ('ontl'ol of and oue,\' I he onlers of the Harbolll' 
Mastel' and'Yhnrf l\falla~'er. and shall imme(liately leal'e 
:<u('h wharf ii' ol'del'l'd to do so h~' thelll. 

Nc). 
Ni(lill,r; (IIIIi lJririll,r} IlJ)OII Tr-Jwrl'cs 0)' .lj)JJ)'o(/ch Ro((e/s. 

-Xo ]H'],S()ll sllnll ride allY ho],se or otlicl' anilllal, or tlril'e 
01' impel nll~' 11l11C'ltille, indu<lillg' a liit',Y('le, I ]'i(',\'elo, yeloei
]led(', jll'r:llllblllnIOl', IJalld-ca]'1, 0[' 1l10!O]'-C'H!' oll to 0]' npon 
nllY \"ha]'f ex('cpt \\'il h I he pertllissioll of the \YharE 
;\l:~lln~'er: Pl'o\'ide(l. hO\\'('\,c)', tha( slleh lllilehinc lllay he 
takell' ,1('ros,.; allV ,.;ueh wharf (0 01' {'!'Olll all)' ship moore<l 
I hen·to 1'01' th~ pm'P"";(' 0 f' heillg loailer1 01' llllloadet! 
t\tc'1'('ni. ,\Il,1 no lmll(wi; oj' bOI''';p I P:llI IS, or all,\' whp('let! 
\,ehid(' ,lrall'll loy any (111:111)'11]1("] 01' CJlUlthuped:,: ':hall, 
('w("lli with tlw pel'mi,.;~i'ill of the \\,hal'f :i\Janag-el', he 
(l]'i\'~ll on to oj' pel'lIliiie(l to~ go 011 to any wharf, am1 110 
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])(41'SOl1 shall fll]'i()l!~ly 0]' neg1ig'elltly ride or drive along' 
<lll," approach thereto. no]' shall drive 011 the ,Y],(Jllg side of 
i;;" road. nor he away from his horse or catlle so as to be 
unable' to Imye the full eontrol 0.1' sneh horse Ol' cattle, 

No, 334. 
J)isor(/I'r/.II ])NSOIIS. - No drnnkC'll. idle, or c1ison1erly 

]lC'rSOllS "lwll IX' allo\\'e(] to be in or npon or nllder any 
wharf or shed \\'ithin the harbollr. 

Ko. 335, 
SlIIol<ill!J ((lId Lui/trill!). --' No person shall smoke in. 

Hudel'. 01' neal' to any shed. 01' loit<>r therein or therellndel', 
01' npon any \\'hlll'f' or .idty. or loullge or sleep among the 
('argo pla('('<1 ill Ill' uudl'r l1n:, shud or npOIl any wharf: or 
.it·it,\'. or pIa.\' at any gallll', or, wit hon! th\! written consent 
"l' the ('OI11llli"sioners. 'H]dl'ess any asselllhlage of person" 
in any shp(] or Oil '111.\' \\'llHrf: or jelly 01' any appro:1eh 
thereto. 

No. SSt), 

NlIiganr:es,---No persoll sh'ell eommit <tH." l1uisruJ('C' l'itllC'I' 
u]'on or uwkr }W,\' W lHl,rf or je>tty. 

No. :3:'17, 
nori! ].'(({('g.-:\o honl n1('('. or prorcssion of boats. will 

he Pl'l'Illilll'd In take pi<l!'C' in Iile Illnel' Harbour wilhoul 
1 he penuissiol1 of tl](' Hn rbour Master, \\'flO Illay impose 
snch ('oudil iOlls as he lIIay see lit for tll" safety of I he 
j'nhlie ali(] the ('oll\'ellient IJaI'igntioll of tlle lwrbollr; 1101' 

I"ill allY s(ealller 1)(' allowed 10 <]e('olllpHIlY ltll~' 1':1re uuless 
llie IIIHst('!' or ()\\'IU'I' lin" PI'('I'ioll"]Y obtained I he \\'1'it I(m 

('OIIS('1I1 oj' Ow I Inl'iHILll' :'Ilnstel': hul lIol lIIore Ihau Iwo 
,,/vallll'I'''. ill additi"l1 10 11](' Ilnl'holll' Trust Ianlleh. will 
li(' j)('I'llJill('d to tak(: pari ill 01' {'olim\' 1111~' r:1('e. olle to 
C:III',\' tiJ,' IIIHpil'l' o!' tlie 1'<1('('. al1(lllil' o(JWI' to ('any p'I,;sell
gen; 01' l:'pe(·lnton;. 

No. 008. 

A IIcli()11 8((/1'8) C/I'."·-:\o pel'SOll shall hoW allY auction 
sale, sell. or eX]lo~l' i'or sa it' Hn,\' g'()ods on an~' wha1'f 0)' 
Inlldill!': I'la(·e. !lor ('any Oil any I'('{'lil trade thereon, wilh
Ollt first 11<ll'ill,\.!' "l>t,lilll'd l'l'l'llIissioil 1'1'(1111 the Trllst. ill 
wri!ill;,!'. 

li(,)'}IIII'((/ oj' J/II/crilil. ::\0 pel'SOIl shall I'l'l 110 \'(; allY 
iJaiia;.;t, j'(wk, slOlle. slall'. shillgle, ;,!'I'a\·cl. sall(l, earth, Ol' 

o( her sllilstmwe (II' t hillg froJII any lidal land or water, OJ' 

i'I'OIil i be se<]shql'l' iJelow hig'h-water m,ul: ill any pad of 
llie ]WI'!JO\l!' witiloU\ the pel'llli;;sl,)j) of the Harboul' MlIslel'. 

No. 340. 
Cnsl?l'l'i('('({i)lc "(';;'>;('/8 10 be 1'('11101'('(1. III case there 

should be ill I he port any n~ssel which is nol ordillaril~' 
llsed for sea sen'ice, am] wiJieh the Harbour Mastel' lIlay 
Iiaye reason io helicye j" unsound oj' unsafe and likely to 
jll'O\'(' ail obstnwtioll to the IHlyigatioll of the Port, it shall 
be lawful for the Ilarh01.11' Master. acrolllpaniecl by sHeh 
pel'sons as lIIay be appointed for thnt purpose, to visit, 
Iward. !"lil,\,C.I'" aud inspl'('t t he sallIe at reasonable tillles ill 
Ihe daytillll'. and llie master or other persons ill eharge 
thereof sha II do all slIeh ads as may reasonably be deemed 
n(,l'eSSHI'Y to enable the Harbour }\{aster and such person 
or persons as ma." aC'eompml." him to ascertain the state 
and condition of sl1ch yessel: and if the Harbour Master 
and the majority of the perSOllS accompanying him as 
afol'e:;aic1 shall, after sneh surye~' and inspection, consider 
the ::;aid Ye,",sel in all lln(i( state for sea and likely to prove 
an obstruction to the lUl\'igation 0.1' the Port, the Harbour 
1IasteJ' shall gin> notice, in writing', to the master oj' 
I}wncl' thereof' to relllo\'e the said yessel to snch place as 
shall be Ilallwd in the notice: and if, within se\'en (7) days 
of snch notice being given to such master or owner, such 
yessel be not dealt with ill accordance with the terms 
of' Ihe sai(l llotiee, the Hal'ho11r Mastel' lllay cause sncll 
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Y('sse) to be dealt \\,itlt a;.; he shall thillk fit, and for that 
)Hll'pOSe the Harhour }lnstel' lllny ('ast off, unloose, or 
('nt the I'ope, or unslull'kle (1]' break the chain by which 
any yessel i" moored ()]' fnstened ; and all expenses thereof 
shall be paid to ihe Tmst b~' the mast(,r of sueh \'essel, and 
ill default of payment t1lpI'eol' rhe sallle may be recoyered 
n t law as a penalty, and "nell II arbonr Ma"tel' llIay detain 
snell yesse! for seem'ing the expeuses; and, on non
payment thereof on demand, lIIay sell the same. and out 
of the proceeds of such sale pay snch expenses: Provided 
thai the Harbour Mastel' ;;hall in llO case 11nloose or cut 
:l1i~' rope. ()j' nnl'llaekle or break any ehain by whirh an~' 
H'8:-'('1 is 11 100 I'(,(] or i'nl'tf'ned. n111ess there he a sufficient 
n11I1II;('I' oj' pl'l'"ons 011 hoan] to pl'oieet the sallie: 1'1'0-

I'id"d also t hat in no "l1C'h ease as aforesaid shall the Hal'
hOllr Mas!('I' ordl'1' mI.,' snell Y('s"pl as aforesaid to be taken 
to any plaee ol1tsi<1e lhe Port OJ' Harbour unless, in the 
jll(]g'lllC'llt of such Harbour Mastel', there is no place within 
t he Port or Ha1'houl' where she might lie without prejudice 
()]. 1'i",k of ]Jrcjwliee In Ihe navigatioll and use thereof (37 
\,id .. Xo. H. i'edion G). 

No. :)'1.1. 

])({)}}lIifC {l.l! WIII!'r troll1 Sftijls.-1fnsiers of \'essels lying 
nlollg'side :1i1." wlial'f' shall h(~ 1'('~Jlollsibh~ for all damage 
(':111,,('<1 to gOI}(ls 1,l'iug oil sl!('il W11111'f by water used :Lor 
washillg dowll <leeks, (II' for any othel' plll'po:<e, npon snch 
\·('s~el~. 

No. :H:2, 

Fire .11(( 1'1118 ((1111 • i jljlli(IIII:CS.---J\ 1I,v per~on breaking, 
";ollll(iing'. (l1H',ning. or ill allY way interfering with :.:my 
('le('ll'i(' 01' "tilel' lin' 11lal'lll l1pparnllls. 01' nsillg witiloul 
Ill'I'nlisI'ioll, 01' ill allY Wily inlel'f(,l'ing' with, allY apparatus 
I'nl' I ill) Sllppl'cssioli ot lire. shall he liable to a penalty 
and 1'(11' 11l1.V In;;s 01' daJllage el111"ed to tllC COlllmissioners 
thel'eh.\'. 

No, 0cPl. 

II'llClrr!'s 111((,1/ {If! d08/'rI.-·-'I'he Trw;t shaH lJaye power to 
close Ihe WIIilI'l'CS, 01' nll,v portion 01' them, when eyer it is 
ad vis"h1e to do so, and lIO PCl'SOll 81m]] enter upon any 
\\,1:;]1'1' (11' jl'ity, 01' portioll or a \\'lw1'l' or ;icily) so dosed 
\\·ill1<JlII t1!(~ consent "r the Tl'IIs!. 

No. :u,.J,. 

j'crS(IIIS itot ulloa:!'ll ()it Il'/JW'/.'I'S crcel)/. Uit Business.
X" pl~I'S(>l1 shall I;e all()\\'etl Oil any of the wha1'\'es vested 
ill Ihe Trllst nllle,;s he hal-3. ill I he opinion of the vVharf 
nlan age 1', legitimate lJl1sinel:'s to \\'ananl his presence 
liJel'eou. AllY person I'efusillg, w\ten nskec1 by the'Yharf 
J\Innagel·. to sl all' the natllre of the business warranting 
his pl'psene(' on <Illy wharf' shall be ;,!'I\ilt~, of an offence, 

No. ;345. 
PuiJIic })eJl1olls/J'u/iol/ 011 W/wrres.-No person shall 

I'iug any hell 01' gong, play uny musical instrument., or 
walk 01' take part in an.I' (]emonstratioll or p]'()('C'ssion of 
any kiwi, 01' make 0[' delil'el' an~' sl'l'eeh or address, or 
sill;,!' an~' sOlig' or hY1I1ll likel." tu aUl'aet a crowd or assem
blage of pel'SOI1S upon 'lilY, wharf. without first having 
oiJtained permission ('I'01l1 the \\'had' Manager, and any 
persons so asseillhlecl 01' gathered, or standing together on 
the saiel wharf, shall, immediatel)' npon being required so 
to do by the \\'harf nIanager, disperse, quit, and leaye 
the said wharf alld its apjll'oaches. 

No. 34G. 
(.'hildren not allolcl'd on IVlwn;es.-No "hil(l of tender 

years shall he allowed Oil any "'harf OJ' jetty. 

No, 847. 

C({ruo 110/ /0 ue Shipped al Landin!) Steps.-No person 
l:'hall lund or ship any goods. except passengers' luggage 
of n portable nature. at OJ' frolll all~' steps 01' lal1(ling'
pInel' for pnssengers. 
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No. 34,). 

Pishin!j.-No person shall I;;;h from any wharf or .ietty 
witlwnt the perlllis;';l(lll of the ,Yharf :\Lanager first had 
and obtained. No pe],Wll shall fish with rod, line, or 
otherwise from any pnhlic landing' steps 01' place for 
landing' passengers, nor shall place or use allY fishing nets 
or other fishing gear thereat or thereon, Ill' upon 01' under 
any wharf, .ietty, or shecl. 

No. 349. 

No Bu-iZding allowed on lVharves. No person shall 
erect, without special permission from the Trnst, any 
building, staging, 01' stl'llcture on ally wharf 01' landing 
plaee. 

No. 3.50. 
No Admittance 10 Sheds.-No person shall be admitted 

in allY shed unless he has business therein, and no person 
shall remain in snch she'd after haying' been directed by 
the ,Yharf ]"fallage'r to withdraw. 

No. 851. 
Olimbing abont SII'1lc/urcs nol lJel'miUed.-No person 

shall clamber un m.' abont the strnctnre of any wharf below 
the deck leyel. or upon or ahout any crane or hoist, or on 
or over allY gate or fence. 

No. 352. 

Tampe·rin,r; tcilh Cranes, etc.-No person shall play or 
tamper with any crane Ol' hoist, or make use thereof, with
out the permission of the ,'Tharf Manager. 

No. 853. 
Tampel'in.1J with lVa/er Ilppliances.-No person shall 

turn any valye or cock, or open 01' "hut any fire-plug or 
hydrant, unless authorised by the ,Vharf Manager so to do. 

No. 854. 

T((11l]Jl'l'infJ luith Electric Ligllt or pOWC/' mains, etc.
No person shall play, tamper, 01' in any way interfere 
with allY electric lights 01' fittings 01' allY electric light 
or power m:1ins wit hin the Harhol1r. 

No. 355. 
Tugs, Li,{jltters, and other Vessels to be Licensed.-N:o 

person shall within the Port ply for hirc or rcward with 
a steamcl', \'('sscl, 01' boat of any (lcscriplion or hold OJ' let 
the salllC for hi],c 01' reward for towing', conveyance of 
passengers, g'occls, water, ballast, refuse, or any other com
modity or thing, 01' for any othcr plll'j)ose, unless and llntil 
a license :fol' that pnrpose has hecn iSSllCd by thc l"l'e
lIIantle Boat Lie('nsing' Boan], a]](l ('ven then onl~' while 
sl1eh licpnse l'C'll!nins ill fnll I'o]'('t'. 

No. 856. 
CotnpZainls.-J\ II complaints against the Harhour Master 

or \Vhal'I :Manager, or allY person under their direction, 
shall be made in writing to t he Secretary.' 

No. 857. 
lVhere stock tv be landed.--All consignments of live 

stuck must he landed or shipped at the Owcn Anchorage 
Stock .T etty. LiYe stock in limited f1nantities may, how
eyer, be landed or shipped at the Inner Harhour wharves, 
by permission being' obtained from the ,Vharf Manage]', 
and under the terms and conditions illlposed by such au
thority. Applicatioll for such permission mnst be made 
at least 2-1, hom's prior to the a]'ri\'al of' the \'esscl carry
ing' the stock songht to be landed. No cattle shall bc 
landed as aforesaid until all ne(,C'SS<ll'Y precantions hm-e 
been taken to insure their heing at all Lillles properly tended 
;1]](1 undcr (,Olltl'OI. No stoek. IIOW8\-(']'. shall be landed 

before the Master has lllade thc declaration to the Cus
toms authorities, and submitLed the stock to inspection ill 
[el'lllS of the "Stock Di"eases Act, 1 S!J5," allll any master 
neglecting tll comply with the l'cstl'ietio!1s imposed by the 
said Act is liable under that Act to a fine not exceeding 
£200 and imprisonment for a terlll not exceeding six 
111onths. 

No. 358. 
Stock Vessels 10 clean ~tp.-Every vessel after having 

discharged her consignment of live stock, either at the 
Owen Anchorage Stock Jetty or at any other wharf or 
.ietty, ill accordance with the last preceding Regulation, 
shall at once proceed to the ballast ground, and there 
clean up; and no refuse of any kind whatsoever shall 
be put overboard into the waters of the Port except 
within the limits of the said ballast ground. The Harbour 
Master may, in his discretion, allow a vessel which has 
heen penllitted to land a limited quantity of live stock at 
the Inncr Harbour ",hanes, to clean up her cattle decks 
while lying at such wharves, provided the work of cleaning 
up is commenced immediately the said stock are landed, 
and is carried Oil rapidly and continuously, and that all 
refuse is put iuto barges ill such a lllallner that none of it 
is allowed to find its \Yay into the waters of the Inner 
Harbour, and that such barg'es arC', as soon as filled, 
taken to the ballast ground, and there discharged and 
properly cleaned. Such permission shall not, however, 
relieve the master or owner of such vessel as aforesaid 
from any action that lllay be taken by the health au
thorities. 

No. 859. 
Ballast G'I'Ouncl.-Thc ballast ground· shall be that por

tioll of the Harbour lying half a mile due East of the Hall 
Bank buoy. For vessels working at R,ockingham the 
hallast ground shall be the area within a radius of half 
a mile of the outward of the two white heacons erected on 
the coast line about two miles North of the Rockingham 
.Tetty. 

No. bGO. 

B alZast. - Ballast shall only he discharged from anY' 
vessel within the limits of the ballast ground. 

No. 361. 
Wh((1'( IIolidays.-The following days shall be observed 

as wllarf holidays:-New Year's Day, Good Friday, Eight 
Hours Da,y (known as "Proclarl1lttion Day"), Sov
creign's Birthday, Christmas Day, and Boxing Day, and 
snch other days as the Trust may from time to time, by 
special resolution, declare to be wharf holidays. The days 
011 which the ahove wharf holidays shall be kept or ob
sClTc(l sball he determined (if nc('('ssary) by thc Com
missioners. The tc:nll "holi(la,Ys" throughout these 
llegnlatio]]s shall lllean all such clays as aforesaid, whether 
specially n:1ll1cd in this Hegulatioll or declared to be holi
tiny" Jl,\' ;my ,'!'eh special resolution of the Trust as afore
said. 

No. 862. 
Decaying Goods 01' lJ!Jaterial not to be lJ/aced 01' left on 

Wharves, etc.-No person shall place or leave, or cause 
to be placed or left, upon allY wharf or jetty, or in any 
shed, any vegetable or animal matters, or goods, or other 
things whatsoever, which are in a state of decay or putre
faction. AllY goods or other things whatsoever which are, 
in the opinion of the ,Vharf Manager, unlit to remain on 
allY wharf or jetty, or in any shed, or harmful to other 
g'ooc1s stored on or in such wharf, jetty, or shed, may be 
l'ellloved by the "Wharf Manager, and the cOllsignee and 
owner· of such goods or other things shall, upon demand, 
repay the Commissioners the cost of such rell1oyal. 
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Section XI. 
No. 3G3. 

Hous HEAD SLIP. 

Rl'.lJu/((liOllS and Cilarges fur the Hse of the Patent Slipway 
al Ruas liead. 

1. All vessels belongiilg to the Imperial or any of the 
Colonial Govenllllents ,,,ill be permitted to use the Slip 
free of rates and dues j but they will be required to pay all 
actnal expenditure for wages, stores, and material. 

2. All other vessels will be liable to a minimuUl rate of 
(jd. pel' tOll per diem, if of 1,JOO tOllS gross register, ana 
an additional one-eighth of a pelllly pel' tOll for en'ry 
decrease of JO tOllS or portion of 50 tons, down to a maxi· 
mum rate of 9el. per ton for a yessel of 300 tons and all 
below, as set forth in the scale attached hereto. Fifty per 
cent. exira will be charged on all rates for the first day. 

:3. The dues will inrlude and co\-er the cost of hanling 
up, shoring, wedging, and blocking, alll1 the cost of all 
hl,our in<.;i,lenj,d tu <lllll connectcd with the hauling up of 
the \'essd. 

4. TIle Trust will not underlake the repairs of \'essels j 
ail partie:.; availing themselves of the use of the Slip will be 
required to IlIHke their own arrangements for these, and 
pl"Uyide all necessary matel·ial. 

ii. The Trust \\'ill Hot 1e responsible for, and shall incur 
110 linhiiil)' ill respect of any dalllage to any vessel while 
being hnulel1 up, remaining Oll, or 100yered from the Slip, 
or in any way in cOllncdion with the lise of the Slip. 

(j. The captain, master, or pilot of a vessel, after 
making- fast to allY huoy 01' bollard of lhe slipway fo]' the 
jl\lJ']l"O'e of cntering thereto, ,yill thellceforth he required 
to attend to the (1irceliolls of the olHeel' of the Trust super
intelllling- the "lipping or launching of his vessel. 

7. Applications for the use of the Slip will be registered 
in the order of their receipt, bnt the Tl'l1st reseryes to itself 
the right of determining the order of priority in special 
enxes. 

s. Vessels registered for and not al'l'iying at the Slip at 
j he appointed timo will be liable to the forfeiture of their 
tUI'il oil the register, alld will also be held l'esponsible i:or 
allY expenditure lhat may ha\'e been inctllTed on their 
:w('olin l. 

0. The owner or master of any vessel using the Slip 
will be he](l responsible lor the payment of all dues and 
eh"ll'ges. 

10. All parties requiring to make use of the Slip shall 
apply ill "'riLing to !lie RCC'J'etal'Y. 

11. (iOYel'lllllent Y('~scls shal L when considered neces
sary, take preeedence of all other craft, notwithstanding 
allY ]ll'l'yiol1s appliealion b~' prinlte owners IO], the use :}f 
the Slip.Tbe 'Pm;.;i ]'eseIYCS to iiself tlte right to refuse 
ml~' application for tile llSe of the Slip, sllOuhl it consider 
snell a ('ourse adyisnblc. 

1 :!. r;: () yessd will' he taken Oll Slip whose gross flead 
",eig-ht \yhen ready io go Oil Slip, exceeds fi:30 tons. 

13. A reduction equal to onc-third of the amounts pro
"idee! for in the scale of clwl'ges, will he made in respect of 
each day a fter the third day the Slip is occnpied. 

1-[. 'l'!w COlllmissioner;,; mH,\', at their discretion, specially 
permit 11Iore than one ye:>sel to be taken upon the Slip at 
lllle time, proyided that in no case must the aggregate 
maxilllulll weight of such vessels exceed the limit of the 
capacity of the Slip as laid down ill these Regulations. 

15. In the event of such special permission being granted 
there may IJ8 Illade a reduction ill charges equal to twenty
liYe pCI' ccntulll frotll t1w charges that would he made 
Ellder these He~'lIlatiolls if Olt' sai(l yessel" were dealt with 
separately. 

Hi. Yessels slipped together Illust leave the Slip at the 
salllC t imc. 

17. For the purjlose 0 f tlwse Regulatiolls "a day" shall 
comprise i wellty-folll' liours frolll the time the Slip is 
ordered to be ready to take np all)' \'essel or Yessels, and 
after the first clay cbarges Illay be computed for each half 
or fraction of each half of twenty-fum hours during 
which the cradle is oceupied. 

18. PaJ"tictLlays as to Capacity, etc" of Slip, 

Extreme longth 
Length of o1'<1,dle 
Width of cradle " 
D8pth of wRtel' over keel hlocks I f01'wanl 

at high -watcl',ordinfLl',Yspl'ings i aft ... 
Depth of wRtel' over koel blocks I forward 

at lowest low watcr (zero on ~ 
gRUge boards) _.. j a,ft _" 

]}hximulll dead weig'ht of vessel ea,pable of 
being hauled np ". 

19. 

1,500 tons gross register 
1,·150 tOllS ,mel under l.ciOO 
1/100 " 

1."j~;)O 
1,3;)0 

" 
1 ,WO 

1,:')00 
" 

1,H;)O 
1,250 

" 
1.:l00 

1,2(J0 
" 

1,2;)0 
1,150 

" 
1,200 

1,100 .. 1)50 
1,030 1,100 
1,000 

" 
1,0;50 

D50 
" 

1,000 
noo 

" 
%0 

S50 
" 

noo 
800 

" 
850 

750 
" 

SOO 
700 " 

750 
(i50 

" 700 
600 

" 
(i50 

550 GOO 
500 

" 
,550 

150 1iOO 
400 

" 
450 

350 
" 

400 
300 " 

850 

ft. in. 
6GO 0 
185 0 

2() 0 
10 9 
IS 6 
7 9 

15 6 

850 tons 

Per tOll 
per diem. 

6d. 
6~d. 
old. 
(j~d. 
6~d. 
(j~d. 
6id. 
6~d. 
7d. 
7-kd. 
7:1<.1. 
7Jd. 
7~d. 
nel. 
7!fc1. 
7~d. 
8d. 
S~d. 
Sid. 
8~r1.. 
Sid. 
S~d, 
S'):d. 
8~d. 
9d. 

20. '1'hree lllllldrcl1 ions gross reg-isler will be the mini
mUIll tonnHg'e recogllise(l for vesse!,; using the Slip. All 
"essels below lhis will be eharged as :lOO tOllS. 

21. Fifty PCl' e(:nl. extra will he ehargefl Oil all rates 
for t he first day. 

Sectioll XII. 
PENALTIES. 

No. 3G4,_ 
Any person Illaking a bJ'eadl of nn.\' of the foregoing 

Hegulations shall be liahle to it penalty not exceeding One 
hundred ponnds (£100), and, ill al1(lition to sueh penaity, 
any expense il1(,lIrred by the Commissioners, in eouse
qnenee of the hreach of any "neh Beglllations, shall be paid 
hy the persoll or peJ'sons cOlllmitt.ing' snch hreach. 

Section XIII. 
NC'_ 365. 

These Hegnlations shall come into force on the First 
day of October, 1907. 

Maele, adopted, D,nd passeel hy the FREJ\1AN~'LE 
HARBOUR TRUST COl\Ii\nSslo;:mRS at ,t Speeial 
Meeting of the saiel COlIDTISSIONERS, held this 
Sixth (by of Septpmber, 1907. 

'l'HE COl\1l\ION SEAL of the FREJ\IAN'l'LE HAR- I 8 
BOU~ TRUST was at the same time affix~cl l ( SEAL. ': 

and unpressed hereto by order, lLnc1 III ( : / 

the prC'senl'e of the CCo1\flYIISSIONERS by )~' 

A, G. LEEDS, Ac:ting Cha.irman. 

FnANK VILES, \ ri .-

'l'HO.\IAS EYI\,ES, ) \J!)llmll~SlOners, 

F. S'l'EVENS, Ser;rehtry. 
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ScmmULB B. 

FnEMANTL]<] HAItBOUn TI'1,US'r. 

WA'rI~RMEN'S FARES. 

rro or fl'Oll1 any Vessel 
or place ullderwuHcd. Hates. 

\Tictorirt Quay ;mel ')S. lllini1lll11ll 
Unge Itoads 

Victoria QUrty rt1l11 Is. minilllum 
North Quay or 

28. eneh additionrtl 
person over t.wo. 

;],1. ";tch additional 
pt'I'~on over fonr. 

Midstream Tnner 
Harbour 

Victoria Qnay '~1ld Is. (),l. minilllulll 
North or South 
Mole Wlmrf 

li'l. each additional 
passenger over 
three. 

'I'lle foregoing fare.s nr,) dmrgeable hdwf!PIl the hours of 6 
a.m. and H p.m. 

Fares frolll 8 p.m. to () a.Ill., douhle the' f,w(.'g·oing' rate". 

H1tlf fares back from nny of tho abOV(H1Hmtioll(la places, the 
time of waiting not to exceed 15 minutes, and if that time is 
exceeded, waterl1len are empowered to ebarge n.t. the rate of one 
shilling for every half-hom's detention. 

Children under the age of 12 years, when in clmrge of an adult, 
Imlf the foregoing; rfLtes. 

Fa)' Places not mentionC(l in the !:Ichedttle. 

Time FaJ'es.-One hour, two shillings and sixpence. For every 
additional half-hour, or part thereof, one shilling. 

1'he,e charges are applicable to one passenger. For evcry 
additional passenger, half·fare. 

BAGGAGE RA'rES. 

For each passenger, ba.g·gng-cI not C'xc('edin~' 
5011m. 

]~101' each pa.ssenger, bag'gage excupdillg' 
601bs. and up to lOO1bs .... 

}1101' each pastiengcl', bHgg-age t;xceeclil1g~ 
1001bs. and up to 2001h8. 

For each passenger, baggage exceeding' " 
2001b8. ) 

Nil. 

Half-faro. 

Pull far". 
Special 

arl'ang'eluent. 

By A.uthority: ]1'gED. Will. SIMPSON, Government Printer. Perth. 




